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APRIL SHOWERS? - They don't
mean snow in the song, Apri I
Showflrs, but that's what Horth.
ville got late Sunday night and
early Monday morning. This wintry
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scene shows the one to two inc h
accumulation that bent limbs under
its wet weight and dosed the pet.
als of a cold, lonely tulip barely
visi bJe in the foreground.

School Acts to Halt
Bus Vandalism'.

I'

Plagued by.recent vandalism, North-
ville schOOl officials have ordered that
aU buses be parked at Amerman school
as a temporary stopgap measure.

Overnight parking at Amerman was
begun Tuesday.

MeanWhile, school and policeinves-
tigation into several acts of bus vandal-
ism that have occured since Easter is
continuing.

At the suggestion of School Business
Manager Earl T. Busard, police have
widened their investigation to include
the possibility of adult involvement -
either inside or outside the school
system.

Busard told The Record it is "un-
fafr" to prejudge teenagers since there
is just as much evidence to suggest that
adults may be involved as teenagers.
He did not elaborate, but he noted that
bighschoolers themselves have volun-
teered their services as watchmen be-
cause of the stigma the student body is
suffering.

He sugg~sted the public stop pointing
its finger at teenagers until it is proven
that they are inVOlved.

After checking the sequence of
events concerning the vandalism, Bus-
ar~ said, it seemed "reasonable" to
expect a possible recurrence of trou-
ble. Therefore, he requested a "stake-
out" of the high school parking lot
Sunday night. Police checked the area
at least every 130minutes, he said, but r

nCIvanda:Usrh oceui-red. : '
Just completing his first full week

on the job, Busard reported to the
board of education Monday night thathe
has investigated several ways of re-
solving the bus situation and that the
parking arrangement atAmermanisbut
a temporary one.

He said he had discussed parking at
Amerman with the police department
and found that observatlon of the buses
can be made better here than at the high
school. The buses will be parked on an
angle With their hoods close to the
Eight Mile road fence, he said.

Furthermore, steps are being tak-

en to have lights installed in theAmer-
man parking area, Busard said. TI,e
police chIef, he added, has pledged his
full support.

"I also met with the city manager
and received )lis assurance of com-
plete cooperation of the city in any
way possible. During the course of our
conversation, we briefly touched upon
the possibility of the construction of a
mutual garage to serve both the city
and our school district. I believe tlus
possibility bears further investigation,
prior to a final decision being made as
to the site or extent of any garage fa-
cilities.

Busard also noted:
- That burglar alarms would cost

approximately $100 per bus and that they
are not recommended by Guardian
Alarms of Detroit; ,

- That parking of buses at the race
track is discouraged because of com-
plaints of citizens about lights;

- That parking at Eight Mile and
Beck roads, although still a possibil-
ity, does not afford complete protection
because the area is not fenced;
. - That a request for suggestions

from the administrative staff and citi-
zens' groups at a meeting Friday did
not result in a concensus of opinion.

- That David SOUle, transportation
specialist at Eastern Michigan univer-
sity, recommended that some location
be found immediate-ly forparkJnl!where

,lieJ1Clug ':mo' ligrit~,Jal'e'--availaule; ano
then to move as rapidly as possible in
the direction of constructing a perm-
anent fenced compound and garage.

Calling Candidates
Only a little more than.two weeks

remain for filing of nominating peh-
tions for the Northville board ofeduca-
tion. Deadline is 4 p.m. on Saturday,
May 13.

Petitions are available at the board
offlces for the three seats up for elec-
tion in June. Two seats are for four-
year terms, one for a two-year term.
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City O/('s Pay Hikes
Negotiations
Go Smoothly
With Police

An estimated $30,000 salary in-
crease and fringe benefit package has
been approved by nearly all city em-
ployees, City Manager Frank allendorf
revealed Tuesday.

Agreement was reached Monday al-
though settlement over police depart-
ment improvements came last week
follOWing completion of the firstformal
negotiations between the city and the
neWly organized police association.

allendorf, who pegged the overall
cost of the improvements at $30,000,
said an "extremely tight budget" is in
the offing. He said the city hopes to
keep the total budget within a 9-miU
levy - a figure that corresponds to
last year's 12.5 millage outlay because
of increased assessments.

Salary and fringe benefit improve-
ments, he Said, probably will not result
in a tax increase nor will they mean

, any service cutbacks. However, he said
they will prevent the city from increas-
ing services and probably will mean
fewer dollars for capital outlay..

The agreement With the police as-
sociation provides an overall 10.5 per-
cent salary increase for patrolman
this year, 11 percent for sergeants, and
a $900 na."P unl' iJl(;rease for the poli ...~
-chtef'- Tram $8,'593 to '$9,500. Salaries
for police clerical and other city cler-
ical help will increase approximately B
percent.

Hourly wagesof department of public
works employees will increase 12 cents,
with the superintendent receiving a $900
base pay increase. Base pay l;1oesnot
include longivity and additional pay-
ment lor additional services such as
the case of DPW Superintendent Her-
man Hartner who also is fire chief.

One of the major points in the agree-
ment covering the police department
and all other city employees concerns
a longivity plan, allendorf said. Em-
ployees will receive a $100 automatic
salary increase after five years, with
an additional $20 annually each year
thereafter.

Among fringe benefit improvements
that will go to all employees will be
full employer payment of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield coverage, 12 days sick
leave instead of 10, increased vacation
time, pension plan improvement at no
additional cost to the employee, and
eight paid hohdays instead of six as
now provided under the city's em-
ployment policy.

In addition, all employees except
those in the'department of public works,
will receive increased overtime pay.
This benefit excludes the DPW which
received overtime pay hikes last year.

Besides increasing the number of
sick days, the city also will permit
accumulation of up to 120 days and it
now provides for payment of one-quar-
ter of accumulated days upon retire-
ment.

Under the new 'vacation schedule,
employees will be given two weeks
upon completion of one year of work
and one additional day for each addi-
tional year of work up to five years.
In other words, all employees will re-
ceive three weeks of paid ~acationafter
five years of employment.

Employees also will now have an
option of either money or vacation
time for overtime.

Also, term life Insurance for women
was increased from $2,000 to $5,000,
bringing it up to the level that has been
provided male employees.

Dog Clinic Set
A vaccination clinic for Northville

city and township dogs will be held
Saturday, May 13 at the fire hall.

Dr. Thomas Heslip will administer
the shots against rabies between 9a.m.
and noon at a cost of $4 each.A special
two-year vaccIne will be used.

Officials also reminded dog owners
that licenses may be obtained at the city
hall on the day of the clinic. They must
be purchased on or before May 31. Lic-
ense feesare$1.10fol' malesflnd spaded
dogs and $2.10 for females.

New Well
Sought
At Spring

Still pumping for rejuvenation of
Northville's historic but deceptive well
on Northville' !'oad, m~mbers of a spe-
cial Rotary committee disclosed plans
this week for locating a new water
source.

According to Carl Johnson and Jan
Reef, co-chairmen of the committee,
plans are still in the drawing stage
but nevertheless well enough along to
lead them to predict that "real"North-
ville water lvill be flowing from the
well sometime this summer.

"U all goes well," explained J ohn-
son, "we plan to drill 200 to 300 feet
deep a short distance from the well in
hopes of striking the vein of water
that originally fed it. And even if it
isn't the same vein, chances are it
will be the same tasty water we had be-
fore the well dried up."

He said Rotary is spearheading the
drive to obtain the funds necessary for
driJIing and installing a pump and supply
tank.

The well, which for many years
attracted people from throughout the
metropolitan area, now flows with De-
troit water. Even so, many people ar"
so conditioned to obtaining water from

. - the wolJ !pat they sad travel her!!
from surrounding communities - even
Detroit - to fill their jugs with what they
are convinced is Northville'sown water.

Last Thursday, the Rotary commIt-
tee met with a representatIve of the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad to map
plans for drilling the well immediately
adlacent to the railroad tracks - on or
near the railroad right-oI-way.

Representing C&O was Robert L.
Hecker, supervisor of bridge and buiJd-
ing water service for the company.

Before water from the new source
can be used, however, it will have to be
inspected by health officials, Johnson
cautioned. If for any reason the water
is found to be unhealthy, he said, the
line wilJ be capped and use of Detroit
water will continue.

"But we're convlUced good water
WIll be found. We have tofinditbecause
it's deceptive to have people come to
Northville for water when it's the same
kind they get out of their own taps.

Pinconning Picked
of officials.

Officials of Pinconning and North-
ville will trade places on Monday, M;IY
20 for the traditional Our Government
Day festIvities of Michigan Week, which
opens saturday, May 20 and closes
Saturday, May 27.

Details concerning the exchange of
officials have not yet been lnnounced.

Reef, C or! Johns on, Mayor A. M.
Allen and Rohert Webber. Present·
ly, Detroit water is fJoYi,ing from
the 'Old Spring'. Still 'city folk'
bottle it and carry it away convinc.
ed that you can't beat its fl avor.

Schoolcraft Profs
Picket for More Pay

He said his team had rejected an
earlier counter-offer by the college
which would Mve meant about a $600
across the board salary increase. He ar-
gued that this increase "would really
mean less than $300" because instruc-
tors would still be required to pay a
porhon of their hospital and medical
insurance costs.

Rizzo said instructors are dissat-
isfied with the college's merIt system,
noting that only lO-percent of the faculty
can reach the maxImum $13,000 pay
level by 1970. He said the Forum is
seeking a "lock" step plan calling for
automatic pay hikes.

InCluded in the Forum's latest pro-
posal, RISSOsaid, is an improved over-
time pay plan. Presently, he noted, in-
structors receive "only one-half of the
regular rate for overtime."

Negotiations at Schoolcraft repre-
sent the first attempt to secure a mas-
ter contract for instructors. Presently
the 91 full-time faculty ml'mbers
are working under individual contracts
that expire May 8.

Pinconning, a northern Bay county
city, has been selected as the exchange
community with Northville for M!chi-
gan Week.

Selection of the commJnity famous
for its cheese production wasmJdethis
past week as a substitute for the origi-
nal selection of Iron River which was
deemed too far away topermlt exchange

W,ue said, pointing oul that ll-year-
old Jackte McAtee, daughter of Wixom
Mayor and Mrs. Wesley McAtee, zoom-
ed Into the weekly and overall lead last
Saturday by reporting a whopping 24
two-year subSCrIptions and one four-
year subscription for a total of 425
points.

I
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Jac:kie McAtee
Hew Leader

50 Points Extra for 5 New Subscriptions
I

'Bonus' Added to Contest
Jackie is now leadIng contestants

with a total of 520 points, followed by
Steven Baluha with 435 points, Richard
Alspaugh with 325 points, Debbie Ar-
Ian with 300 points, and Ian Dingwall
with 275 points.

Contestants may still sign up at
The Record office, 101 North Center
street in Northville on either Friday
afternoon or on Saturday.

Top prize in the contest is a 23-
inch Coronado color televiSIOn set. Oth-
er prizes include a portable TV set,
power lawn mower, AM FM clock ra-
dio, and fish rod and reel and line plus
10 transistor radios.

A point system will determine who'
wins the top prizes, but all contestants
will be paid 50 cents for each new
subscription or two- year renewal sold.
For each new two-year subscription the
contestant will get 75-cents,

A new one-year subscription is
worth 10 points, a two-year subscrip-
tion 15 points and a two-year renewal
of an existing subscription five points.

$50,000 Fire Hits
Home Second Time

Fire - the second in three years -
gutted an EchO Valley home in Novi
Saturday. Damage is being estimated
at upwards of $50,000.

Owners of the charred tri-Ievel
home at 23910 Woodham, Mr. and Mrs.
George Li,ndoerler, were not injured in
the blaze. They were working at the
time the fire was reported by neigh-
bors at 12:52 p.m.

But smoke snuffed 'out the lives of
the Lindoerfer's two prize poodles, one
a rare and valuable, perfect runt. The
dogs were found suffocated in the furnace
room,

Faulty wiring in a passageway be-
tween the garage and the recreation
room was singled out by Novi firemen
as the cause of the fire.

Flames were primarily confined to
the middle of the house, the family and
recreation rooms and the upper-level,
master bedroom, but the intense heat
from flames that leaped 12 feet high
from windows badly scorched the kit-
chen, dining and living rooms.

Two upstairs bedrooms were not

affected, except for smoke. Some furni-
ture can be salvaged, Gaid PaUl Folino,
local lfisurance agent.

Seven fira trucks and firemen from
Novi, Northville and Walled Lake re-
sponded to the alarm. Four hOurs later,
at 4:52 p.m., the fire trucks left the
scene after pxtinguishing the last wisp
of smoke.

One Novi fireman, Skip Newton,
suffered minor leg burns when he was
reportedly atop the roof, fighting the
blaze.

This marks the second time fire has
gutted the Lindoerfer home. On the night
of December 20, 1964, flames burst out
in the opposite end of the house and caus-
ed $30,000 damage.

Cause of the 1964 fire was never de-
termined. Folino reports that it began in
the dining room and also gutted the kit-
chen, front room and upper rooms.

While contractors are determining
the exact extent of damage, Mr. and
Mrs. Lindoerfer WIll be livinginapart-
ments In Farmington. They will rebuild
and return once more to their home.

Flamlts Hit This House Second Time

....

WELL PUMPERS-Rotarians con-
ferred with Roh~rt Heckler (left)
and Wayne Claypool, well digger,
in discussing plans for drilling for
water at Northville's historic well.
Othflr s present (I to r) were Ja n

• "We're a little more optimistic now,
that the administration knows we're
::r'Jrious!' J' .. '- •

That's how Anthony Rizzo, chairman
of Schoolcraft college's Faculty Forum
negotiating team, summed up the teach-
ers' position as the college prepared to
submit a compromise economic package
tomorrow (Friday).

lIe noted that negotiations, which
have been underway since early inJan-
uary, reached a turning point last Wed-
nesday and Thursday as instructors
picketed the school.

Sixty-three instructors picketed in-
side and outside of the college during
Wednesday night's monthly board of
trustees meeting, and on the following
day 60 picketed at noon.

The demonstrations, he contended,
showed the administration and the
board "that we're serious about our
demands for improved salaries." He
said college officials made no econom-
ic concessions at last week's negotia-
tion table but "seemed a little more
receptive."

Rizzo said major agreements have
been reached innon-economicareasbut
that there have been no agreements in
money areas. He withheld comment on
any action that the Faculty Forum might
take, pending tomorrow's meeting of the
two teams.

The Faculty Forum's team offered
a "scaled down" proposal last week
which reportedly trimmed the initial
proposed package from $400,000 to
$200,000. The college was to "cost
out" the latest proposal, he said, and
come back tomorrow with a "compro-
mise offer".

A special bonus will be awarded
during the final two weeks of the
Northville Record-Novi News sub-
scriptlon contest, Contest Managpr
Mary Ware announced this week.

Under this bonus program, all con-
testants who report at least five new
single or two-year subscription sales
this coming weekend or the following
final weekend will receive an addi-
tlonal 50 bonus points - in addition to
the regular 10 bonus points for report-
ing sales.

In other words, explained Mrs. Ware,
a contestant can earn an extra 120
points during the final two weeks: 50
poinls for each of the two weeks In
Which five or more new sales are
reported and 10 points for each of the
two weeks in which any s.'lles are
reported. .

"These bonuses," she emphasized,
"will give late starters an opportunity
to catch up if they really get out and
sell the last two weeks."

Their work is cut outror them, Mrs.

~ . '
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Martha Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Lane of
20172 Whipple Drive announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Martha
Leslie, to John Steven Beechler, Bir-
mingham.

Miss Lane attends Western Michigan
university and her fiance is a sen-
ior in the engineering school at the
University of Michigan.

An August 5 wedding is planned.

Marilyn Hagman
The engagement of Marilyn Ann Hag- '

man to Max C. Dillenbeck Jr. has been
announced by her parents Mr. andMrs.
Ford F. Hagman of Howell. Mr. Dillen-
beck is the son of Mrs. Max C. Dillen-
beck Sr. of 42422 Seven Mile road and
the late Mr. Dillenbeck.

The bride-elect is employed atJac-
obson Beauty SaloninEasl Lansing. Her
finance is a graduate of Penn State
university and is employed as golf
course superintendent at Chemung
Hills Country Club in Howell.

A July wedding is planned.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

~ '--
cfolJ-cfee

Bea uf'J Sa fOil

"-..\. .. t'

CALL US

SOON

FI-9·D838
Northville • GL-3-355D

Plymouth

A ring with 'the
proper birthstone
for each of the

children
(or grandchildren)

Family

Carol Rate I iff and D. J. Ware

Mr. and Mrs. Leon D. Ratcliffe of
Grosse Pointe announce the engagement
of their daughter, Carol Ann, to Donald
John (D.J.) Ware, son of Mr. Donald A.
Ware, 229 Hutton street, and Dorothy
Ware of Grosse Pointe.

The bride-elect was graduated from
Michigan State university where she
was a member of Kappa DeltaSorority.
She is now an elementary teacher with
the Garden City school system.

Her fiance was graduated from Ad-
rian college Where he was affiliated
with Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He
is presently in the executive training
program with theJ.L.HudsoncomRany.

A June wedding is planned.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS
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Roberta Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Adams of
Gary, Indiana announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Roberta, to
Stuart J. Schlief, son of Mr. a~d M~s.
William Schlief of 43540 West SIX MIle
road.

The bride-elect attended Horace
Mann high school in Gary and Michi-
gan State university and is now an
assistant buyer for Higby'S Depart-
ment store in Cleveland.

Mr. Schlief attended Northville high
schoOl, Michigan State and Eastern
Michigan universities.

The engagement was announced at
a family dinner. The wedding is to be
held in Northville on July 22.

Susan Yoder to Give
Piano Recital Sunday

Miss Susan M. Yoder, plano student
of Mrs. Leland Mills will be presented
in a recital Sunday in the First Metho-
dist Church of Northville beginning at
3:30 p.m.

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Yoder, Susan will be graduated in June
from Northville high school where she
is a member of the National Honor So-
ciety, the high school band and its jazz
band. She also is ~ winner of the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship and was a
runner-up in the recent NorthvilleJay-

Iii'

Sus an M. Yoder

Choose the

Perfect Lasting
Gift frOID
NODER'S ...

A permanent memento for
mothers and grandmothera flf
their most beloved poslession •••
the children. A lifetime brilliant
aynthetic b.rthstone for eech of
the youngsters is matched to the
months of their birth,. Addh
tlonal stones may be ordered
each time the stork: Imvel. The
twin gold band, permanent!)
joined, lignifin the holy Won,
of matrimony.

In 10K while or yell4.w with
authentic: birthstone for the
bir:lh· month of. each child

I-STONE ..... $24.50
$5.00 per ,additional Stone

Crown Pin
Made espeC"tally for you by

B. DAVID
only

$10.00

The story of Mother's hfe beauhfully told in a truly
quality plece of jewelry that will be worn with pride
and cherished always. Beautiful pear shape stones
In the color of the family's birthstones personalize
and give thIS pin special significance.

Noder's Jewelers
Corner of Cen ter & Main Streets F 1-9·0 171 Horthvi lie

cee's Miss Teenage America contest.
The recital will include works by

Bach, Haydn, Debussy, MacDoy.'e,lland
Grieg. A special feature of the program
will be a woodwind quintet of which Susan
is a member as clarinetist. Other mem-
bers include Dianne Hester, flute; Shir-
ley Lamp, horn; Robyn Moon, bassoon,
and Kyle StubenvolI, oboe.

Miss Hester and Susan Murany will
assist as ushers.

In Novi . • •

In Wixom

The Mothers club will have a rum-
mage sale May 8, 9, 10 preceedlng the
Fair at the Novi Community building.
Rummage may be brought over to the
school at any time. Proceeds go to'the
School Fair. ' ...... .,~

The School Fair will be held at the
Orchard Lake school May 12 beginning
at 6:00 p.m. A ham dinner with all the
trimmings will be served from 5:00 to
7:00 p.m. - so Why cook at home.

The Fair off€rs something for every
one young and old. Games and toys for
the children, bake goods, jewelry, plants
and beautiful gifts for all in the family.

A perfect chance to get that Mother's
Day gift. Do come and join your neigh-
bors at an evening at the Novi School
Fair.

*
The go-ahead signal for formation

of a community swim club in Novl was
given Monday by the Willowbrook Com-
munity association.

The vote to launch the club was made
at a general membership meeting of
the association.

Appointment of a general chairman
of the club was to be made by the assoc-
iation's board of directors within a week.

Mrs. Chorles Ware - MA·4-1601

Mrs. Helen Vincent from Royal Oak
was a dinner guest oC Miss Mildred
Gibson on Sunday April 23. On Sunday
evening Dr. and Mrs. Nyal Carpenter
from Farmington were callers at the
Gibson home,

The 74th annual May Fesllval spon-
sored by University of Michigan Music
Society is being held this week in Hill
Auditorium, AIUl Arbor. Miss Hilda
Furman has attended all of the con-
certs.

Miss Beulah Gay, Mrs. Conra'cl Os-
berry, Mrs. W. S. Lovejoy fr~m Cold-
water spent one week with MISS Hilda
Furman.

On Monday April 24 both Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Harms of Charms road,
Wixom were buried in Oakland !fillS
cemetery from Richardson-ByrdCuneral
home, Milford. The Harms who had
been ill for ~ long time died in a nurs-
ing home hours apart. They are sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Evelyn
Burke of California, Mrs. Florida Ford
of Wixom and a son Clarence Harms oC
FoWlerville and six grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coe were in
Kalamazoo over the weekend to visit
with their son Doug who is a junior at
Western Michigan university.

The Keenan family of North Wixom
road were in Chester, Pennsylvania last
week to attend the funeral of their

_brother Joseph Keenan who died sud-
denly. He is survive,d by his wife Eliza-
beth and one daughter, Mrs. Mary E.
Seman and one grandchild.

The Cyrell Abbotts attended the
Grand Ole Opera at Cobo Hall on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bohs from
Toledo are house guests of Mrs. Lottie
Chambers.

Sheila Sandrock

. Tap Sand·rock
1<.1.. ,

For, Honor
A Northville high school graduate,

Sheila Sandrock, is one of 16 junior
women tapped for Mortar Boardat Wes-
tern Michigan university in Kalamazoo.

Selection for Mortar Board, anhon-
orary society for senior women, is
based on scholarship, leadership, and
service to the university.

Sheila, a 1964 graduate, is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Coy Sandrock, Livonia, and
Mr. Walter Sandrock of North Center
street, Northville •

Kings !Jaughters
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the Kings Daughters
will be held Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Donald Ware, 239 Hutton street,
beginning at 2 p.m.

Officials of the organization also
reminded area residents of the lunch-
eon and bazaar slated for Thursday,
May 4 at the First Methodist church
of Northville from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

SETSATION

Is Here!

$6.50
STYLING WITH THAT- CONTINENTAL FLARE

NEWCOMERS CLUB will hold a
dinner-dance Saturday, June 10, at the
Mayflower hotel in Plymouth, Mrs.
Halton Axtell, newpresident, announced.
It will be preceded by a get-acquainted
cocktail party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Handy. All new residents
of the community are especially invited
and are asked to call Mrs. Axtell, 349-

* * * 5959.
SIGNIFICANTLY, as nominations * * *

were made for the list the p'hrase THIS WEEK-END'S Calendar is a
-recurred :"She- aiway~:YoOkS'":weii---'~".J'/plii~Ii!e" o'(temptlllg events in our

dressed/' J.ile·JI,loril' mature woin~~~nf: i;'~W~'Il~~~:Pr'.q6~"~h.!lt.,there's lot~ to do
the list were lauded for "not running ',in·N<,>rthville: r

around town in slacks", - and Blass Saturday night in the high school
concurred that none of us looks very auditorium the Northville Presbyterian
sharp in theml Men's club will spon~r a concert by ~e

More objectionable to most mem- Orpheus club of DetrOIt, which also WlIl
bers of the group was the practice of include numbers~ytheNorthville~res-
"running into town in curlers." byterian Bell Ringers underthedIrec-

But we can all take a bow as the tion of Bill Williams, at 8p.m. (Tickets
representative of Newcomers club com- $1 adults, 50 cents children).
mented, "This really is a very well- * * *
dressed community." "Swing Into Spring" is the theme for

* * * the dinner-dance being given the Nine-
RETURNING TO last Thursday's teenth District Republicans at 6:30p.m.

full-house Town Hall: TH committee Saturday at the Wayne Civic Center.
members revealed a fashionable North- Mrs. stuart Campbell reports there will
ville for Designer Blass. Hostess Mrs. be an 18-piece orchestra for dancing and
Donald Ware accessorized her yellow- that tickets are available from her or
and white pane check with a matching from A. T. Gillahan at $10 a couple.
silk paisley-floral beret while Mrs. Door prizes include a color television.
Duane Butler wore a vivid yellow shell * * *
with her navy cape suit. Mrs. William Sunday is a day for which Susan
Soellner's pink suit was Blass-approved Yoder, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
as he suggested a different way to loop Yoder, has prepared for a year and a
thE! belt - (and Mary wished she didn't half. She 'vill be presented in agradua-
have to take it off. ever!)ChairmanMrs. tion piano recital by her teacher, Mrs.
Robert Brueck was in unbeatable navy, Leland Mills, at 3:30 p.m. at Northville
red and white. Mrs. William Slattery Methodist church.
wore her "Florida" jacket of· gay
stripes with a flaring skirt, fashionably
short.

(Blass suggested, in this matter of
skirt lengths, that "when in doubt,
choose shorter rather than longer.")

Only jarring notes to a day that
scored, another hit for Town Hall was
the eagerness of some TH gael's to get
to Meadowbrook (and good luncheon
seats) too quickly. They began leaving
before Mrs. Brueck had a chance to
thank the outstanding designer - and
later an undercurrent of conversation
marred his celebrity luncheon obser-
vations. This was unusual for Northville

BEST DRESSED - "How wonderfUL
to have the reputation for being out-
standing and Individual in your own
community," observed Town Hall
speaker- American Cashion designer
Blll Blass to Northville women last
week.

Thus was born the idea for a local
''best dressed" list of woml!n who are
considered outstandingly dressed for
their Northville-Midwest-America. way
of life. Because they are in a position
to see women whoparticipate actively in
local activities, representatives of six
women's clubs were polled for their
preferences.

All stressed that there are many
other women who certainly exemplify
the same attention to clothes but the
ones named are "in the right place at
the right time", as Bless menttoned
those on the international lists must
be. They also were guided by his dic-
tum that "Cosmetics, hair, hose and
shoes are more important than ever in
the total faShion picture,"

* * *
THE COMPOSITE LIST INCLUDES:

Mrs. R. M. Atchison - "She wears
wonderful lavendars and pinks to en-
hance her coloring."

Mrs. Walter Couse - "She sym-
bolizes gracious elegance in clothes
that are current but never faddish,"

Mrs. E. V. Ellison - "She has
high-fashion clothes sense, can ·tailor
and accessorize beautifully."

Mrs. Robert Hallam - "Her clothes
are 'very today'."

Mrs. Donald E. Hannabarger - "She
is adventuresome with flair."

Linda Nelson-The collegiate daugh-
tel' of Mrs. R. G. Nelson "has inherIt-
ed her mother's fashion ablIity and has
a true clothes sense."

Mrs. Hiram Pacific - "She selects
smart fashions for her figure and col-
oring."

Mrs. Stan Schaefer - "A younger
woman, she has a fashionable Ameri-
can Girl look; chooses tweeds but
with suede trim, etc."

Mrs. Al Wistert - "She repre-
sents the woman who wears classic
clothes .:....complementing her color-
ing and figure."

Completing the list (which is alpha-
betical) was a three-way tie among
Mrs. D. J. Allan, Mrs. William Davis
and Mrs. Leonard Klein, all of whom
were cited as "always looking approp-,
riately and becomingly dressed and
groomed."

vvpl(.onlf~ ht""p

- and undoubtedly was just too much
enthusiasm.

* * *
LOOK-AND-DO, an antique show for

children (and adults, too), is being pre-
sented from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday at Marian Sober's Joy RoadStu-
dio in Plymouth under sponsorship of
the Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter, DAR.
While giving today's children a glimpse
of what it was like to he a quilt or hook
a rug 100 years ago, the show proceeds
(50 cents for adults, 25 for chi}dren)
will benefit Indian work in Northern
Michigan.

Three NorthvlIle residents who will
demonstrate in the show are Mrs. K.
H. Babbitt, who is preparing three doll-
houses, one from 16th century Bavaria;
Mrs. W. H. Cansfield, who will weave
on a rug loom; and Donald Nutten, who
will demonstrate cabinetmaking with a
wood plane. After they've ridden the big
bike and tried the loom youngsters can
munch on a big sugar cookie.

~
~
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Body That lasts
•ii'

Up To 8 Weeks
~.
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Mrs. Babbitt Mrs. C~nsfield
The Kingsley Pur tons and the Clyde

Vadners, who are moving to New Jer-
sey and Philadelphia respectively, were
surprised with decorated cakes as 90
Newcomers club members gathered
for a spring steak fry at the Vadner
home Saturday evening. As a "thank
you" for her outstanding efforts as
Newcomer club president (Whichhelped
in bringing out many new members
last week) Mrs. Pur ton was sent a bou-
quet from the club.

* * *

,)
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MOVING DAYS for Northville resi-

dents who are re-locating in the East or
South have occasioned spring parties.
Mrs. Hugh McKay, who leaves thi s week
with her family for a new home in Miami,
was honored at a small luncheon given
last Tuesday by Mrs. L. H. Robertson at
her Pinebrook road home.

Mrs. Charles Yahne entertained last
Friday at a luncheon at her homeon Ea;-
ton drive for Mrs. Kimsey Bell who
plans to move with her family when
school is out to a 100-year-old home
north of Boston.

Well Groomed
, \

For Sprin'gl

FREYDL'S Cleaners
knows hew to
keep your fom iIy' s

wardrobe •fresh
as spring' all
year round.

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northville
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At Town Hall

'Brown's in,' Says Blass
American Cashion designer Bill

Blass enunciated his "today and to-
morrow" Cashion philosophy Thursday

I
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AMERICAN FASHION DESIGNER
BILL BLASS demonstrates today's
"fluid fashion lines" on a model
for Town Hall comm ittee member s
Mrs. B. W. Baldwin, left, and Mrs.
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APA CONVEfnlON HOSTESSES-
Inspecting a program for the nation·
01 convention of the American Psy-
chiatric association to be held in
Detroit May 8·13 are; from left,
Mrs. F. F. !sha c, Mrs. Charles

BERKSHIRE

FRUIT 'OF THE LOOM

for his full-house Town IL'lIlaudience
at Northville high school while his
origin2.!" from Saks Fifth Avenue were

P. J. Wegeng. Speaking to a capac.
ity audience at Northville high
school last Thursday, Blass' lec·
ture cone luded the 1966·7 North.
ville Town ~lall series.

I

Fountain (seated), Mrs. E. G. Yu-
dashkin and Mrs. Calvin Chen. As
wives of area psychiatrists they
will be serving on welcoming com-
mittees as the Michigan branch of
'the APA hosts the event.

She'll Receive
Nursing Degree

Mary Jean Wetterstroem, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert wetterstroem,
46376 West Seven Mile road, will re-
ceive a Bachelor of Science degree in
Nursing at the Annual Commencement
Exercises of Mercy College of Detroit
in McAuley aUditorium, Sunday, May
7. Baccalaureate degrees are sche-
duled to be awarded 143 seniors at
cO!TImencement.

She is a graduate of Ladywood
high school. She was a member of
Theta Alpha Chi, nursing sorority dur-
ing and in her four years at Mercy,
in her senior year Vias vice-president
of the Dorm Council.

Commencement at Mercy college of
Detroit will be the earliest in its his-
tory due to the adoption of the mod-
ified semester plan.

Mary Wetterstroem

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy... I
I

OYSTER SAUCE

GOO D:t:.' I M E
PAR T y', 1"5 TOR E

modeled.
"Every woman should have one

'shock' outfit," he commented, as a
long-legged model in fishnet hose and
matching shoes wore a brown summer
dress with deep circle cutouts extend-
ing from underarm to almost mid-back
... and front.

Brown, he said, is destinedtobethe
"in" color for summer. For fall, he
predicted a return of black, but not the
"little black basic." It will be dramatic
black, he emphasized. The black will be
sparked with red or White, which always
are good contrasts, he continued, point-
ing out that to dress well today a woman
must be aware of her cosmetics, hair,
hose and shoes.

He suggested looking for shoes with
lower, but slim heels to balance short
skirts -andBlassdeflnitely llkes short-
er skirts. Questioned at the Meadow-
brook luncheon afterward regarding the
appropriateness Cor young fashions for
the matron, he denied there needs to be a
different look for older women, smiling-
ly saying, "You must all stop at 39."
He did advocate choosing from among
today's trends those which "become you
as an individual,"

While he stressed the importance of
hose and shoes as accessories, Blass
verbally threw gloves out, declaring
they were not necessary today (and
none of his models wore any.).

Blass called this "the period of the
leg" in fashion, and in a black silk
dress with Chinese influence em-
phasized the model's long, slim leg with
a skirt slit. A Clowingtentdressinbril-
liant stripes demonstrated his feeling
that clothes should "move,"

Wearing a deep olive suit with wide
gold shadow checks, Blass predicted
that men's clothes will become more
colorful and revealed that in June he
will be showing fashions for men for the
first time.

Other Bill Blass observations:
Argyle will be the next big interest-

ing texture.
Black patent is year-round, but not

for evening.
Paper is in its infancy and is amus-

ing as a one-shot deal.
At night women should and do dress

for men - in Clawing dresses, daring
hostess pajamas, Empire bodice dress- I.~es.

PTA, Picks
."Poster Win'nersi1'

Winners of the junior and senior
high schools poster contest sponsored
by the P-TA Carnival committee were
named this week.

Winning high school posters were
drawn by Carl Stevens, Dan Stoddard,
Joel Symmes and Leslie Weston. Junior
high school winners are Barbara Long,
Ricky Whitesell, Rick Ambler, Mar-
garet Morse and William Myers.

Competition was conducted among
the art classes of the junior and senior
high schools.

According to Mrs. Charles Guider,
carnival pUblicist, many interested and
unusuai posters were submitted in sup-
port or the community carnival. They
will be used to generate attendance at
at the carnival by posting them in
schools and local business establish-
ments and by distributing them in sev-
eral neighboring communities.

"The carnival committee suggest
you watch the windows to see the fine
talent our young local artists are cap-
able of displaying," Mrs. Guider said.

Methodist Men Set
Auction Saturday

The Methodist Men ofOrchard Meth-
odist ChurCh, Farmington, are organiz-
ing their 4th annual Auction-Rummage
Sale. It will be staged at the church on
Saturday, April 29 from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. The Auction will begin at 10 a.m.

The youth groups will sell light re-
freshments and hold a bake sale. AIl
profits from this eventful day are used
for church-related projects.

RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS-Fif-
teen women, members of the North-
ville branch of the American Red
Cross, are shown here ready to de-
part for Highland Pork. There they

participated Tuesday in the staff-
ing of a blood bank at Chrysler.
On May 26 they will hold the an-
nual Northville blood bank.

PRINCIPAL BOOSTERS-Students
co, at Northville junior high school

are agreed that their principal,
Donald Vanlngen, is tops. They"en-,
tered him in a Prine ipaJ of Th e
Year contest sponsored by a De-
troit area radio station and, des-
pite overwhelming odds, come up
with 400,000 signed ballots by
deadline Saturday night to boast
him into an unofficial fifth place
position. Earlier last week, the
students turned in 200,000 votes
only to learn tha't other schools
were turning them in "by baskets-
fuJ ". Meeting then in one of the
stude"t's homes and again Satur-

Get OLV Uniforms
Fittings for uniforms for the fall

term at Our Lady of Victory WII! be
held at Brader's department store on
May 4, 5 and 6.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
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By The Northvi lie Record

101 N. Center
Norlhvi lie, Michigan
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Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan
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$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

$5.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

FOR MAKING OUR
NORTHVILLE OPENING
A SUCCESS.

We hope you'll cant inue
to think of us when you
wish to give the finest.

124 E. Main St.
Northville

day at the community building, the
junior high schoolers frantically
filled out another 200,000 bo Ilots-
still too few to give Vanlngen top
position but- enoug" to show,rhe,s
tops with the students here.
"Their enthusiasm was terrific,"
said Vonlngen upon expressing
his apprec iation.
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PECOS BOOTS
right for

your lcind
of work

Sl~Ip
~7() \

Rent Tuxes by After Six
IN 10 NEW-FASHION COLORS AND PATTERNSI

• SPECIAL PROM
PRICES

• SPECIAL BONUS
FOR SENIORS

We operate our own
tai 10"/lg shop for both
men's and women's 01·
terations regardless of
where your clothes were
purchased.

See our window display
for the latest In pol ka dots,
broquets, seersucker s,
solids and batIks.

Men's Shop
120 East Main Northville FI·9·3617
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In memoryot our dear motherand
grandmother, Alida E. Perkins 'II!lo
passed awayApril 17, 1965.

Rest In peace. Youare ootforgotten
m~ther
Nor wIll youever be
A~ longas life and m,'mr.rylasts
We willrememberthee

MadellneDavidson,Richard
and Nedra Davidson. Ruth
Wilsonand llomily

The family of Clarence Jeromr
would like 10 express our thanks to
all our Irlends andneighborslor their
kind deeds and prayers, ...hlch made
our loss easier to bear. Specfalthanks
to the Norlhvllle Police D~partm·nl,
Casterlines, Rev. andMrs. KlOde.Dr.
and Mrs. RusselAlchison.the Masonic
Lodge-186and the LucyFllklnsClrcle
of the M.thodlstchurch.

Mrs. ClarenceJerom<
- andlamlly

MilIlYthankslomylrlendsandslster
RebekahS.lor cards. "owers andgifts
whlleI was at Rldge1lOOdHospital,also
whilehere at HuronVIewLodge. Spe-
dal lhanks to Rev. Riedesel aDdRev.
Merrell for their V1slls.

IsabelleSimmons

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

Call Manogement Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

HI7cx

Use Our
Want Ads

I ,-----------,,------ 4 .._-----

LETS-RING
437·1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437·5131

INSURANCE
8441; -t'\VER RD.

Will take offers Co c...~\.\1~.home on'l acre. Owner
leaving state and ,-:l ...us to sell.

We need listings now for homes, acreage of aily type
building sites. Cali us for fast service.

3 bedroom home in South Lyon. Priced to sell.
,
,I
.:,

If it's 0 building site you need, see us for excellent
lots in the city, Newman Farms or Woodside Acres.

Enjoy the complete service we offer. All types of
real estate to buy or sell. Insurance to cover your
every need.

Selling is OLK Business.

e. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE·ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home
437-5714Herb Weiss

.~---...-.. ..------ __ ... ._.._._.. __ =me _
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Announcing
THE APPOINTMENT OF

Stanley J. Johnston

AS

SALES MANAGER
OF

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Stan Johnston

Stan has been an outstanding salesman with North-
ville Realty for the past 2 years and we welcome
him to head our sales staff.

George L. Clark, Realtor
L. M. Eaton, Sales
Harold Church, Sol es
Kay Keegan, Sale 5

Wi!me S. Clark, Sec' y.- T reas.

Member: United Northwestern Realty Association
Also: Western Wayne.Oakland Board of Realtors-

with Multi·L ist Services

Thi s appointment represents the beginning of an
elCpoMion program to better serve the people of
Northville, Novi, Plymouth and livoni a.

Watch for our office expansion announcement tripling
our of/ice space and faeilities, inclvding the introduc.
tion of our participation in the moriern computer ser·
vice of our United Northwestern Realty AssociatIon.,,

J,,,,
I
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For Better Results LIST through NORTHVILLE
REAL TY and have 200 Real Estate Offices
workin g to 1.11 )'Our property.

NO~RTHVlllE REALTY
GEORGE L. CLARK - REAL TOR

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 EAST MAIN PHONE 349·1515

MODERNCOM'AGE.25 miles trom
Detroit 00 Island Lake. Canbe seeo
at 6384 IslaM Lakedrive, KE3-3392.

50
NORTHVILLE ESTATES

MODELS
Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5 "

47140 Dunsany
8 Mile & Beck Rd.

Adjacent to new school
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,DON MERRITT
REAL TOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie
Attractive, immaculate
2 bedroom on quiet street
in Northville. New gas
furnace, priced to self.

0\' of of

40 acres, two 3·bedroom
dwaltings,6 outbui Idi ngs.
Gravel and peat on prop-
erty. 7624 Six Mi. Rd.,
Salem, Twp.

***

Colonial, 4 bedroom.. 2Y!
b.thl, pln.lld family room
wllh flrepllco. lit fiOOT,
Ilundry, full buomont, 2 Clt
.Ueched Ilt_IO. 'Ai acre lot ••l1

tmmediate OCCupMcyl
Priced from $30,900 to $3~,50d'
D. ROUXCONSTRUCTIONCO.

KE-I-SOli5

I INDUSTRIAL

fOR LEASE
16350 Northvi lie Rd.

New building, 90 x 180
plus 1,200 sq. ft. of off:-~,
ice space. Gas heat,
1,000 amp., 3 phase

Edison, 14 ft. O.H. truck
doors, 350 ft.. frontage
parking area.

PHON E 349·0503

Acreage.
***

349·3470
Salesmen: Horne phone:
Dorothea Laird 349·4071
Andrew Birthelmer

349·4144

The Best Home Buys Are In

"TANGUERAY HILLS"
A BEAUTIFUL, FAMILY PLANNED COMMUNITY

, ,

SPACE - QUALITY - VALUE .. '

In South Lyon off 10 Mile Road Y2Mile East of
Pontiac Trail

DOUGLAS HOMES
Developers - Builders

OPEN , .
1 Until 8.P .M.
Saturday 6 P.M.
Closed Thursday437·1500

NORTHVILLE
Small 2 bedroom house on large lot. Located near Dunlap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 206x255 ft. Full price $9800.
$2300 down, bal. f/5 per month at 6% into

-:-
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplaGe. Also play room and study. 1Y2
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500.

-~-
Exce Ilent commerc ial corner. S. E. corner of Seven
Mile Rd. & Northville Rd. Approx. 100 ft. x 85 ft.
$33,500.00

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rentol val ue $300 per month. Pro- -
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8 000 down and'

• Jpayments of $150 per mo.
-:-

2 story commerciol building locoted at 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,'
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-;-

Located at .6015 Fonner Ii Hillcrest Manor Sub. Built
in 1962. Three bedroom $, two baths, walk in closets.
Family room with fire place. Living room with fire
place. Kitchen has built in stove, oven, dishwasher
& garbage disposal. Screened in porch. Nicely land· ,
seaped lot 149 x 153 ft. Two & Y2 car garage. 2380
square feet of living area. $47,500.00 20% down:

-:-

Salem Township
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Troil.
Excellent buy ot $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL'ESTATE '
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednor. Salesman (349.4279)

Dick Lyon, ?alesmon (349-2152)

3 bdffil rench, full basement,
ceramic tll e, Formica top~, REDRASPBERRYplants. 13909StIver
hardwaad floors, Insulated !.aleeroad. GE8-3947. H16-17cx

West of Northvi lie: 15 and walls and cedlngs. birch cob- EGGS.WilliamPeters. 58520Tl!IlMlIe.
J) acre peircels. 6 Mile' rnets, doers and penelinl! ODe mUeeastttSoutbLyon.GE8-3466.

I Rd. $900 per acre. MODEL 28425 Pontiac 1:roll Hlotte
, * * * 2Miles N 10 Mile, South Lvon BALED HAY _ WILL DELIVER

West of Northville: 119 Additions and Garages 426-9702. 21lf
acre farm With large old- on Bank Terms

-ilr farm home and barns, , GE·j -2014
also ~maller tenant house OBB 'HOMES APPLES
8 Mi Ie Rd. $'1000 per acre.

'II \ ,,* * 4 bedroom home on East' We still have apples in
The~e parcels can 011 be Liberty Street. Living storage: Spys, Red Golds

room, kitchen and dining, and RomAS Peck or bu'baught on land contract. "",'" • .glassed-in sun room, 2 CLORE'S ORCHARD
We' 01so -have_-savera!.

I be~rp,Qf"~" ~\l!L\x!th'·'JJ.,:(R ,,99J12,East Grand"River} ,
~~<:il~ai t~~;r.'''':'3qI, ,,·.bedrooms up. full bose- I' ~..OMle'Elds'tJofari)jh·t~nL<1,
,"-:'0+ * ..*~_~...r'V ~ I l ..L ...ment, rec. room-and ...util- I,. III ~Ifl ~,\ .. l"t:.l (I1.:¥ .. r ..1 I: (1.1

li5':SAM:BAIl:.'O~"AGENT' ' ity room.' Gas fu'rfiac~'.r
L Ep VAN BONN, AGENT lY2 car garage. Fenced· in

GE.7.2443 yard. A good buy at
, " $15,900, cash to new

, J •. L. HUDSON mortgage.
REAL ESTATE

45~2210

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67.

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

S100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms,brick 'ooch. ,40 ft.
Wide.full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' living rm
Will build within SO millS of
Detroit. Model and office ot
236236 Mil. Rd., 2 blocks
East of Tel"iroph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE·7-3640 - KE-7·2699

J. 'Lo HUDSON

-REAL ESTATE' CO.
Investment property. for
sale. South Lyon, 65 ac·
res, roll ing, wooded cor·
ner,' less thim 1 mile
from South Lyon city
limits. $600 per acre.

* * *
New Hudson: Square 40
acres with live strvam, 2

mil es to 1-96. $1200 per
acre.

* * *

SUEiURBAN AREA
t r In', ."'ililed Lake
A:truly lake type setting,
2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, 2 covered patios,'
lY2 car garage, land·
scap ing that must be
seen to describe. Lot
100 x 274. $14,500.

***
58501 Twelve Mile Rd.
3 bedroom ranch, large
eating area in kitc.hen,
forma I dining room,
attached 1 car garage.
150 x 300 lot. No reo
strict;on on horses.
$17,500 •.

**'"
TOWNSHIP

46141 Pickford
The ultimate in a custom
built 4 bedroom colonial.
This home has every·
thing you could desire.
Full basement, family
room, dinette in kitchen,
2 car attached garage,
excellent' si ze lot.
$49,900.

***
CITY OFFERINGS

540 Carpenter
4 bedroom ranch, modern
kitchen, home in excell.
ent condition, 66 x 132
lot. $18,000.

741 Grace
Well cared for older type
colonial. "L iving room,
dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1 both. Full
basement, city uti Iities.
$16.900.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

IWANTED.Acreage, aoy'slze. or home
wIth large lot. Bill Jenni~s. 476·5900
9 to 9. SOlt

I
IIMPROVEDCORNERlot InNorthYllle,
70 x 120. Call 349-1814. 51

WESl'LAND.3 bedroombrick ranch,
I carpeting, drapes, gas heat. corner

1

101, By owner. 425-4927. ,51
10ACRES,UNO. $800per acre, 10%

I OOWll, GE 7·7770. H17cx--------11 5-!arm Produce
LARGEWIlrrE or brown ens, 46975
ElevenMlle.Nov!.349-2564.

LAND
8.7, 7.9, J1.2 acreage.
7 lots, c fty; 8 lots,
township; 10 lots, Novi.
All shapes and size s.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030
INCOME

PROPERTY
2-Yelt-round cottage. It
Limo Kiln Llko-'
tll-1 bed<oom,kitchen. !lvlng

roam & b.th, IY! car tarBge.
tl2-3 bedroom, kltchen, living

rOOmIII blth. I
Rent-from I wUl rooke monthly
payments on both.

BARTON REAL ESTATE
314 E. Michigan Ave.

HU·3-6868

CUSTOMBUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,99Q
On YOIJt Lot

I.OT8 WI, HlakeprlvJlege:Unlon,Com-
merce, Lor'!; UPIler,MIddlestraus
Lakes. MA 4·1554 Schneider,Walled
.-Wke. 15tf
2 BEDROOMbrick raoch,llreplace. 2I ear garalle. Lot .. 0 x 190, Inquire

, 1005N. Celller,Northville.

HEAVYTYPE roosters, also mnbes.
I Ferl1le goose " Mallard ens. Male

I
rabbits. FI 9.3341. H17cx

HAY 40~bale, 26293SoulbHI1l road,
I phollf!GE 7·5475. H17p
ALFALFAI{,W.also hayfor mUlching.
FI9-1764.

ALLTYPESh~y,straw.Dellveryavall.
able. Joe Hayes.GE 8-3572.

STRAWBERRYplants for sale. Dunlap.
State Inspected.4767110-Mlle,North-
ville. 349-0752. 50

I
FREE HORSE,manure - 28323Haas

,road, Wixom. H14.17cx
HORSE}fA Y,timothy,someJUlIec10v-
erj 5Clj:a bale, 60~dellvered, 24150
Chubbroad, SouthLyoo. 349.2424.

50
REDPOTATOESfor eallDg,also seed
cerlllied last year. 57718W. Eight
Mile, 438-3606. H16-19cx

WHEATSTRAW- GE7·2327

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE
Comer7 Mi,&Pontiac Tr

437·2111

STARK
REALTY

PLYMOUTH
Hough Park - ex~ellent
buy at $33,900. Superb
cond ition. 3 bedrooms,
brick,' study, F ami Iy room,
2 fireplaces.

* * •
Arbor Villag~ - Schulz
designed, madern, 3 bed-
room, rambling ranch. 'L'
shape. 2 fireplaces. Ev-
ery c onvenienc e. 3 min·
utes to town. Asking$35,-
000.

* * Ie

WESTLAND
Commercial. Modern brick,
2 family rental unit.
Beauti fu lIy dec orated. 2
firepl aces. Ideal for c lin-
ic or other enterprise. Ex·
cellent location-F lorence
Drive-off Wayne Rd.
Listed at $27,000 or near
offer.

* * *
ACREAGE

9 acre parcels-Nine Mile
west of Napier. Roll ing
land. Ideal for horses.

* * *
40 acres, W. Seven Mil e,
between Currie and Tow-
er. Less than $800 per
acre.

* * *
70 acres for developmant.
Bee k north of 8 Mi Ie.

* * *
1 acre wood~d. Ridge Rd.
north of Joy Rd. Flowing
stream.

BABY CHICKS
and GEESE

Bulk
Garden Seeds

WALLED LAKE FEED
AND SUPPLY

1105 N.· Pontiac Tra i1
at S. Commerce Rd.

624-2441

APPLES
FRESH SWEET CIDER

GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS
40245 Grand River, Novi

6-Househo\d
GASSTOVE,used, adjusled for boUle
gas, Jewel make. 5 p.m. or weekends
18831Beel<road.
ZlG ZAGSewI~ ';achlne, RemlDgton
typewrller;.-GEhair dryer. FI9-3346.
DOUBLEDuo Therm 011 burner $35.
Single rollaway bed $20. Upholstered
rocltlngchair $20,Whlrlpooldryer$10.
MiscellaneousItem~.349-0878.

H17-18cx
RUGANDPAD,dark beige, 12'11" x
14'6"; IUde-a-bed, rose beige, Desk,
all In goodcondition,phone437-1334.

HI7p

TAPESTRYDAVENPORT,Gf.R-382Z.
H17-1Bcx

SEWING~fA:HINE tune-up, special
only $3,75, any make or mootl. Also
recoDdilionportables. only $9.95an~
up. Call your local Singer represent-
aUve. WlO Williams, collect at 223-
6547. H17-18cx
GAR\GESALE, "anllques and stutf,"
AprIl 28, 29, 30. 31425Myrm, cif
Merriman road, between5 aDd6 MIle
roads.
WHeZZERm'llor bike, dlsassemNed,
$25; used golf clubs, 4 waodslond8
irons, $20.349-3496.

-----!
ICOMPLETESI,WlUingequlpm.nt-F'O-

I
ley &. BellSaw,also lawnmowergrind·
er, reasonable$400.437.1401.

H17-IBcx
UPHOLSTEREDrockers and chairs
Irom $29.95.Gambles,SoulhLyon

.H41lfc
CUSTOMslipcovers; selecUonor fab.
rlcs; pickup and deliver; 437-9612.

H16lfc
TALL, SLENDER,15-drawer,antiqueI
chest. $65.F'I9- 3039.

IDEALMOTHER'SDAY gill , genuine
cedar PICnlC ~bles. $18.95; Lawn
swings$45.95.NOVI RusllcSales,44933
Grand River, Novl349-4334.Free de-
livery. ' 52
FORD250aller WIthWlscooslnenglne,
John Deere 12Acombinewithengine...
JohnDeere 7 ft. hayconditioner.Inter-
national corn picker I row.Ford drag
3 pI. 12 It. 437-2120. H17-18cx
FORD871 tractor select-a-speedWllh
Wagnerloaderarxl3 bottomplow.437-
2120. H17.18cx

'I
j'
I

FARMALLF20 tractor Wllh2 bottom
plow and 2 row cultivator. 437·2120.

. H17·18cx
ALTERNATOR.portable p~werfor
home, shOP.farm, campers or boat
owners, 1250watt,20amp. surge.437-
2136evenlngsor weekends.

Auction
Rummag-e Sale

Saturday, April 29-9 to 2
. Snack Shop

Orchard Methodist Church
3>450 Farmington Rd.

North of 13 Mile

EVERGREENS
(Selling Out)

~reoding and Upright
Junipers

5 Varieties of Taxus
Yews. All potted

No sales Mon. or Tues.
Flower Acres Nursery

17971 Beck Rd. between
6 & 7 MiIe 349·0565

,BLACK ANGUS
. STEERS

i
I Ir

Whole or Sides
52~ lb.

P Ius frocesslng
Slaughtered Here and

Processed For You As
Specified
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

SAVEl SAVEl .SAVE!
.~~By Popular Demand
Buy cpolitY meats by the
b ' '1' ~ox. (
10 Lb. box Minutesteoks

$7.99 (40 steaks)
10 Lb. box Hamburger

PatHes, $6.90
(80 to the box)

-:- SPECIAL -:-
Choice T·Bone steaks.. '

99¢
Sirloin 89¢
Round 79¢
Rib 89¢

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI.9-4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
!4 Mile West of Napier Rd.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY .. APRI L 29

12:30 P.M.
Lloyd W.Croft-Auctioneer

Phone 624·3143
Located VI Mlle East of Walled
Lake at 42740 14 Mllo Road.
ESTATE OF ARTHURRAYNER
Forgu.on Tractor with cui.

tivator, plow, disc, mower
Ford Hay Baler
Roller Com Blnller
Wagon Elevator
Rake Spring Tooth
Tractor Jack Sprcad..
1954 Ford Y! Ton Pickup
Slip Scraper
Large Chain Fall
Cement M~:o:erwith electrIc

motor
2 Houae Jack.
ANTIQUECUTTER and
SINGLEOXENYOKE(Realgood)
WagonWheelB
Palnt Sprayer, 2 cyl., Yo horoe

electric (near new)
Electric Edgor Elec. motors
19" Rotlry MowerManymhc. artlcte. such as
water tank, fire lesUngul sber,
pipe die B, pIp e cutter IvIle,
ladder., poats, and etc.
HOUSEHOLDITEMS
Pedal sewing machine
Roll Away Bed
Electric Heater.
Bed with good Matt'e•• IndSprings
Dresser' Rug
Hand Sweeper
Ironing Board
Curtain Stretcher.
2 Barbeoue Grill., electrIcLawn Chll,.
Pan •• nd DI.he.
Plcn!c Basket
Many Mt.e. Items
Window .. and Screen.
Royal Water Softener
TERMSCASH
JOHN PARVU-CLERK
W.......n Rllyner-Admlnhtrotor

MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY'
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ ~~ Floors-Driveways
~\l-~ ~\~~

~e, CALL GE·7·2600



AUCTION

TYPING" CLERICAL. Moodaythrough
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Must be Cily
of Wixom resident. Apply al49045 Pon-
tiac TraU, Wixom Clly Hall. 50U

WAITRESS, must be experienced. Ap-
ply John's Restauranl, 43500 Grand
River, Novl. 50

GERMAN SHEPHERD, excellent watch
dog &. pet, beaulJlul black &. tan, (n
good health. Besl olfer. 349-5148.

MALE COCKER & Springer spaniel, 4/
monlhs, free to good home. 349·5925. I

HEALTHY pure-bred male Chihuahua, 1
I 1/2 years. $50. 349-1241. i
EIGHT FREE puppies to good homes, 6 I

------------ I weeks old. 437·2786. alter 7 p.m. ,
H17-13cx I

LOSE WEIGHT salely with Dex·A.Dlet
tablels, only 98~ at Spencer Drug,

LOSE WEIGHT salely wllh Dex-A-Dlet Soulh Lyon. 'HI5-18p
tablets. Only 98~ at Northville Drug. 1 1- _

43-2

YOUNG MAN or reUree for parts de·
livery and general malntenanee. APllly
In penon, Rathburn Chev. Sales, 560
S. MaIn, Norlhvllle.

INTERNATIONAL H tractor, oversize DIAMO:SD'S ARE a girl's best friend - GIRL for Northville Laundry, 331 II.
pistons, good tires, cuilivator, two· unh! she fmds Blue Lustre forcleamng Cellter, Norlhvllle. Apply IIIperSOll. 51

ENCYCLOPEDIAS, 1964, 20 volume. bottom Oliver plow. PIIlI Gage, Phone carpets. Rent electriC shampooer $1. 1-::=====:-----: -:-
Original value, $200. Sacr!lice $35. 438-3921. H16-17p DJncers, Soulh Lyon. HI1cx

\ Dictionary, Blble'-,538-7802. 50 1 1----- _

3 EVENING DRESSES. size 9, bUMY
ALUMINUM _SIDING, wlllte seconds rur stole $8. FI 9-3006. WAITRESS, must be experIenced. IUgb
$18.50 100 sq. fl., 1st grade $23.50. l--------->--- 1----------- wages. Apply John's Restaurant, 43500
Aluminum gullers, w1}lIeenameled 16~ FISH AQUARIUMS, various sizes, aIr ROOM TO renl 10 worklllJ" ~oman. Grand I!lver, NoYf. 52
per fl. GArfield 7-3309. H14tfc pumps, Fl.9-3150 Mr. lUll. 349·0607.----------- RELIABLE steady woman for cleanlll(

and Ironing. Must have owntransporla- 1------------
tlnn. References. Please call 349·005. MALE MACHINE operators wanlel!.

Apply Armor Industries al 25460 Novl
MIDDLE AGED woman, single. OIIe' .road. 20U
dlly a week for light work. Prerer own
transportation. NO 3-1407. H17cx

HOUSEKEEPER am nurlll!S aIds,
NorthYflle Convalescent Home, 520 W.
MilII, 349-4290. 46tr

ROOFING SffiNGLES, Seconds $4.50
100 sq. fl. (3 bundles) First Grade
$6.95, roll roofing ,$2.50 any color 1 _
Tar paper $1.50 roll. ,Rool cement 5
gals. $2.50. GArfleld 7-3309. H14tte

TWO FORMALS, size 7-8, pink am ROOM. Prlvale entrance 25936 Clark
9-10 yellow. Like new. 349-2655. street, Novl. FI9-3346.

BOAT TRAILER, excellent condition,
$50.349-0152.

PLOW, John Deere, 3 bottom trailer on
rubber, GE 8·M66. 1 MUe east South
Lyon, 10 Mlle road. William Peters. 1 _

H14lfc

OAKLAND lULLS Gardens: 3 graves,
R<!3solllble. 371-6498 aller 6p.m. 51

WHEEL HORSE lawn mower, 3 poInt
disc, CUltivator, plow" Ford traclor,

BEAUTY COUNSELOR, try before you 349-1755.
bUY, Eleanor Donley, 225 E. Llberty,I------------
SoullJ LYOll. 438-4542. H14-17cx BANJO, 'Vega, long neck, 5 string,

$175. Guttar, Gibson classic, $125.
EVERGREENS - $3.00. Turn 011 Uo5.23 349-0426.
at Silver Lake Rd. go 1/2 mUe to 1------------
Evergreen road. Hl4-21cx

\.

FREE BOOKLETS by Honeywell give
you tips on planning a new total home
com!orl syslem. Order loQay from ot-
well Healing, 4'3-0400. Specl!y book-
leis on Healing, Air Colldllio~, Hu· 1 _
mldily or Electronic Air Cleanillg.

4811
RENT OUR Glamorlne Shampooer lor
your rug cleanlng.GamblesStore, South

• Lyon. Htte

AUTO bat{erles, tires aDd accessories.
,Gambles, Soulh Lyon. IlItc

GANG MOWERSfor Farmall cublractor
$100. 349-0592. \

SEARS Walking garden tractor, Briggs
and stralton 3 hp engine, wIlh 6 lneh
plow, disc, cull!\'lltor,lawnmower, snow
plow am Iraller, good con1llloll. 349-
0053

AUCTION
EVERY SATURDAY 7 P.M.

SILVER STAR
MOdern artd Antique Furniture

Open 7 Days a Week
S900 Green Rd.-517-546-o686
(3 Miles West of US-23-Clyde
Rd. exit)

THOMPSON 14' m:Jhogany boat. with
windshield, eonlrols, plastIe seals, Aju
trailer. Complele$160. 349·2848. Hl'lp

UPPER LEVEL or lovely homp, Com-
merce Lake area. 3 bedrooms. Buill-In
oven and stove plus refrigeralor, ear-
peling and drapes, fireplace, $45 per
week includes all ulflilies. Securlly de-
lY.lsll required. 349·0793.

GERMAN SHEPHERDpUPs,AKC, cIlam-1
pion Sired, quality compan!olls for
lamllyand homeproleetlon.Showstock.
Satlsiacllon guaranteed. 437·1289. I

H17·18cx I
PALOMINO - Geldlng, saddle and brI·
dle, phone 437-2258. H17cx I
PINTO MARE, good Wllh children; 6 I
year old Gelding, genlle. FI 9-5624 I ,..- --,

~~:~·ost I
LARGE gold pocket watch and chain, i
Reward. 349-3491. 50 I
15-FQr Sale-Autos
1965 FORD 500 Galaxle hardtop, vinyl I
top, R" H, wbItewalls, 289 stlck shill. 1
9,500 actual miles. Very good eondltloll.
349-1770.

ON A GALAXIE
500 HARDTOPl

BEGINNING JUNE, children 4, 6 and
7 1/2 need responsible person whlla
fIIo1her works. live-ln, new bome, $10
weekly, Will consider clllld, South Lyon.
453·4828. - H16-17ex

RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and la~/ldry
help. Apply Eastlawn Convalescent

MALE RETAIL sales clerk, full time, Home, 349-0011. 39tt
all benefits, some knowledge of paint I :::::-:::===-==:======::--
desIrable. Apply Slrlcker Paint, 25345
Novl road, Novl.PARTLY FUR.'~ISHED 2 bedroom ~ouse,

fenced yard. Plenly prlvale. 21525 Beck
rOld, north 018 Mlleroad.Salurdayand
Sunday oDl)'.

WOMAN pari or funllme apply In per-
son at Barkers TWlsllce Cream slore,
Pontiac Trail, Soulh Lyon. H17cx

DETROIT NEWS motor route. Walled
Lake, Novl, Farmington lownshlp area,
MA 4-4621 - 332·0921. 50\!

ROOM. Kitchen privileges if desired.
Novl area. Call 349-2428.

FURNISHED APT. In South Lyon. 3
room s and bath, prefer man occupanl.
$Il5. Refer{nc~s, Available June 1.
Box N33T c/o South Lyon Herald.

HI7ltc

LADY TO care for elderly gentleman,
light household dulles In exchange lor
home and wages Nice home In down·
town Brlghlon. AC 9-7994. H17ex

BABY SITTER lor 2 mo. baby & gIrl 6
years, availablE' days and eveZUlII(s. I
or 2 llmes ~eek as needed, own lrans-
porlatlOn, Sliver Lake, Phone 437-2766.

H17p ,
'VERY DESIRABLE olClce type storelo-~
renl. 349·0880. 135 N. Center, North-
vUle. 2411

RENT OUR Glamorine shampooer for
your rllg cleaning. Gamble Slore, South
Lyon. H49lfe

"
PATROLMAN -

SLEEPING UNITS and aparlments, day
or week. Lake ChemungAparlmenlMo-
lei, 5555 E. Grand River, Howell 517-
546-1780. 54

Apply Chief of Po lice
Northville

Pol ice Department8 N FORD traclor, e.rcellent rondillon,
$600, Take W. 8 Mile road 10 WestvIew 1 ------------ !
20516 WestYfew drive, Northville. UPPER one bedroom apartment, s10ve I '------------'

aIId refrigerator furnished. 113 West
Lioorly. GE 7-1451 after 5 p.m.

H16lfc29¢
BLUE SPRUCE
"r,," J=g'~§X~HI~::.,';L ~
Complete line landscq~,
materia1. Thousands of,
flowering 'shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

LEAVING STATE: Must sellrefrlgera- 1 _

tor, furnllure, drallsmaDs adJ. table"
stool. Garden lools, elc. 349-1627.

9-Wanted .To Rent

MECHANICS

i964 PARKWQOD ~oblle home, 12 x
60 completely furnlshed and carpeted,
TV anlenna and two sets of steps, 7070
Angle road, Northvllle. 437-2283.

HI7cx

TRUCK DRIVERS
and

EQUIPMENT OPERATO
FLETCHER & RICKARD ,

437~ 111-0< Inquire at pit on
Rasa Road or call after 6 p.m..

438-3225 :

COUPLE DESIRE 1 or 2 bellroom mod-
erll apartmenl. South Lyon-Northville.
Plymouth or Livonia area. Relerences
alxI s'ec~rIlY d:'posl,t. F.f :9.''l786.' J I r----:-:=-=-~-:--_:_:=-=-:_'I

·"} .. l~l,,;. ( , •• llJ ~rll""'\. H17CX;
'It..; ~?n "'SS' ?Sl.- "_I)

lO-Wonted' To BUY,l' '!
--- • r 1

WANTED FREE clean fUl dirt, phone
349·5517.- HI7·18ex

" i

REGISTERED' NURSES:
~tt~i~t~re.d nt,lrses needed

. for Ped iatric N u~s ing in
new, modern hospital.
Exce(Jenf opportunity
for advancement and fur-:
ther education. Program
includes researchl tra in-
ing and education as well
as service. So Tary ranges
from $546.36 to$643.80
monthly depending on
experience and education.
All Michigan civil ser-
vice benefits. F or in-
terview call Director of
Nurs i~g,' P lymo~th State
Home, Northvi lie, Michi-
gan, GL-3-1500. An equal
opportun ity emp Ioyer.

10 10 35 ACRES, livable house and
1957 LAMBRETTA,guoocoodlt!on,also barn, South Lylln-Nov1 area. Uvonla,
paris, 437.2325. Hl7ex GA 1-6546. Hl7-18pUSED FURNITURE

\ I Diningl Living, Bedroom,
Many mi sc'1 items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.I

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Mi les S. of South Lyon

BABY FURmTURE - Crib, bassln~lle,
buggy and much more. GE 7-90S7.

HI7ex
1---------

ACREAGE or acreage with house, good
down payment, phone 437·2522

H15-16ex

COMPLETE TVSERVICE
Color or black 81; white, allo
transhtor seta-Extending our
servIce toN~rthfJl1ie&; Novi areR~

South Lyon Appl lance
438-3371RENT

SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

l RUSTPROOF
YOUR CAR

DUPONT Y-539D
5 year guarantee

Call 349-5115
L& W GARAGE

Cr. Main & High Sts.
Northvi lie

Call AC-9-6565, Brighton

• Oats ..
Racehor se Oats,
Wayne/Omalene

• Horse Feeds
• Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
Weed Killers

• Lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL-3-5490

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD'

At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-uPI We Del ivel
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

--,---------- WEEKLY,

AUCTION
AT

FOWLERVILLE FAIRGROUNDS

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
STARTING MAY 5 • 6:30 P,M.

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
ANTIQUES

OTHER HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TOOLS

SOME FARM MACHINERY

AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

- NOTICE-
Will sell goods on consignment- Bring any items you
have from 11 a. m. to 6: 30 p. m. Friday, May 5 only.

LANNY ENDERS, AUCTIONEER
PHON E (313) 349-2183

WANTED TO BUY old guns, old watch-
es, machinery, lathes, drill presses,
electrle and gas motors, call betore
6, "AI" GE 7-9941. Hl6-17ex

HUGE ~DEMO'
1967

FORDS AND MUSTANGS!

OVER 20
1967 FORDS AND MUSTANGS

TO CHOOSE FROM ...

FOR EXAMPLE-----.
SAVE OVER
$900°0

WAITRESSES, cooks & porters. fun or
pari lime - apply III person. The DeW
Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann ------------ I
~ rbor. _H161!e

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experiencp
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits olfered including hos-
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
~on. An equal opportunity
employer.

1955 DODGE, best olter. 349-1919.

1967 JEEP with lop Cost $2700, will
sell for $2100. Only 4110 mlle~. 349-
5284.

Wanted To Buy

HOME

FOR

'61 FORD, 2 dr. Hardtop, V8, aula. Po5'

l
" P.B., R " H, $200. 349-0426.

MUSTANG, '66, 4-speed V8, aIr con-
ditioning. WhIle hardtop. 349·0425.

CHEVROLET, 1959 wagall, very good
condition, 437-2334,afler 5p.m. H17cx

1957 BELAIR Cbevrolel A-I coodiUon.·
F19-3346. •

1956 OLDS, excellenl condltlon. P.B.,
P.S., norust.$275. Can be seenalJake's
Gulf, 10 Mile" Meadowbrook Rd. 476- I;:::========:;-11408

•1----------
1958 FORD stallon wagon, good runnl~
condition, $75. May be seen at Don's
Gulf Station. South Lyon. H17cx

MOTOR VEHICLE
OPERATOR

Man needed over 18 years
of age as a motor vehicle
operator. Must have a valid
Michigan drivers license
and a good driving record.
Starting salary $2.37 per
hour with periodical in-
creases to $2.74 per hour.
40 hour week. AU civil ser-
vice benefits. For further
information contact person-

.nel' rlffice~PlymofJth StateHome~\(1Noi-tilVille. GL '3-
1500 Monday thru Friday,
8 a.m. -4:30 p.m.

RUSTPROOF
- YOUR CAR
DUPONT Y-539D
5 y~ar guarantee

Call 349-5115
L & W GARAGE

Cr. Main & High Sts.
Northville

Be'fore" buying'> a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 and 1500 SeDAN
AltGLIA-SEOAN nd VAN

/ Bergen Motors
MA-4-1331

Wixom area. Apply
personnel office, 8800
Dix Ave., Detroit.

1

9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mon-
day through Thursday.

AVON CUSTOMERS

Ask any AVON REPRE-
SENTATIVE how easy it
is to sell AVON: Digni-
fied rewarding work for
YOllr spare hours. Ca II
Avon Mgr. Sue Fleming,
FE-5-9545.

General AUTO Repair
All Makes

Open 8 am to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty
L. & W. MOTORS

Corner Main & High Sts.
349-5115

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake

INVESTMENT

FRANK ALLARD
29971 HOMEDALE

NEW HUDSON

HEAVY DUTY,
DIESEL AND

GAS EXPERIENCE

PRACTICAL NURSES
Imined iate vacancies for
Licensed Practical Nurs-
es in a new facility for
the menta Ily retarded.
Salary ranges from
$440.22 to $480.24
month Iy depend i n9 on
experience and education
with opportunity for ad-
vancement. All Michigan
civil service benefits.
For interview call Per-
sonnel Office, Plymouth
State Home, Northville,
Michigan, GL-3·15001

Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .
An equa I opportunity em-
ployer.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

C. D. MeIsner

GE·8·4901 Must have own tools.

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

Bear Equipment
Whee I Ba lance on Car-

Hunter
Call 349·5115

L & W GARAGE
Cr. Main & High Sts.

Northville

Roger Rathburn G. F. GII W,nner Craig Rathburn

CHECK OUR USED CAR LOT
WE HAVE OVER 20 LATE MODEL SELECT
USED CARS. THERE MUST BE ONE FOR YOU!
YOU WILL ABSOLUTELY NOT BE PUSHED
OR HURRIED.
JUST STOP IN AND YOU DETERMINE FOR
YOURSELF THE QUALITY OF OUR SELEC-
TION OF FINE USED CARS.

RATHBURN
Chevrolet & Olds

560 S. Main Northville

349-0033

ll-Misc. Wanted
BRING YOUR old palnl to our store for
free shakfng, Gambles, South Lyon.

H17-18cx

12-Help Wanted
WOMAN lor bousecleanlng, 1 day a
week, own transportallon. 349-2015.

Inside and
Outside

Help
Waitresses and

groundwork
Bob-O·Link Golf Club

Grand River'at Beck Rd.
349·2723

13-Situations Wanted
MUSIC MA.10R desires plano stodents.
Saturday OJllntngs call 453-7412 Salur-
'!Ay_mornings. 441!

BABYSITTING after school and Satur-
days, experienced, 15 yrs., 438·2502
call aller 3. 350 Hagadorn, Soulh Lyon.

p

$ 195
$ 295
$ 495
$ 495

$ 495

EXPERIENCED LATHE
OR

I

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED O. D. GRINDERS

QUALIFIED APPRENTICES FOR MACHINE
OPERATOR TRAINING PROGRAM

RETIREE FULL OR PART TIME WITH NECESSARY
SKILLS TO TRAIN LATHE OR 0.0.
GRINDER APPRENTICES

NEW HUDSON CORP.
~Q77 Pont iac Trail New Hudson

o TR~N;P,O~T~~I?N .~
~ SPECIALS' ~

Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1959 American 2-Dr., overdrive, R & H
1960 American 2-0... Auto. trans.
1963 American 2·Dr. Standard trans.
1963 American 2·Dr. Auto trans.
1962 Classic Station Wagon. Standard trans.

Radio
1962 Ambassador Station Wagon. Auto. trans.,

V-8. Ne w tires
1965 Clas sic 660 4-dr., 6 cyl., radi 0 and

overdrive

$ 595

$1295

RAMBLER·JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

LEO

~ CAlH9~~
l 470 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH • 453·1100

FINISH CARPENTER - will contracl
work, Call Mr. Kerb)' al 437·1407.

HI7-1~cx

.'

2 CARPENTERS desire Improvement
jobs, hourly, nr "'III give free pstl·
malp~. 46ol.20H arter 5:30 p.m.

Use Our

Want Ads

" ,
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C Ia S S
-If -Ie ds la-Business Services'

A·l PAINTING and Decorating, inter·
ior and exterior. Also wall washing,
RoyHollls. FI 9-3166. 26tt

! l8-Business Services

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mich.

Phone: GE-8·8411

Special Prices at Our USED CAR Lot

in Plymouth

SUPERIZED RE-CONDITIONING

1962 CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE.
4-speed. R&H. Whitewalls.

1962 FORD RANCH WAGON. 6. Automat·
ic. R&H.

$395
$495'

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTI-
BL E. V8. 3 speed. R&H. $195
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTI-
BLE. VB, automatic, power steering,
power brakes:

$195
1964 CORVAIR Monzo 2 dr. sedan, 4-
speed, R&H, wh itewa II tires, less than
19,000 miles. Like new.

345 NORTH MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH

$1095

$995

$1495

$1895

Septi c Tank and
Drain Field s

Basement and Sewers
Bulldoz inp

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Shops, churches & homes
Ca II now and save $10
on first ferti I izati on job.

532-a431

Asphalt Paving
I a mud & water your problem
tlu. IprlnK? Call

D & H
Aspbalt CO.

for Cree esUm_te.
Residential & Comm.. ",al

PHONE437-1142

PIANO TUN ING

George 'lockhart

Memberof the Piano
Technicions Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required
FI-9-19

HORNEl

CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-B-B411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sept ic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

PLUMBING-
HEATING"

I .... r 1 I

, 1'!EW lI'ISTAL,L.A~I?~
REMODE,LING

SERVICEWORK

Electric Sewe,CleanIng
ElectrIc Pipe ThowlOll:

Tilese
~ .~e·r'~lees
.\re ~JIISt .\
1·11.)II~f_~all

~\ "T" 'T•
John Mach

SERVICE DEPT.
YOUR LOCAL FORD

DEALER

550 StYen Mlle-Nort~vlne

Count on our skill and
experlen:e to sne you
111111,trouble and money

fI 9·1400
Ask for Senice

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE:Fleldbrook9-0373

Custom Welding

ALL TYPES
In our shop or on the job.
* Equipment repairs
* Aluminum welding
* Fabricating
No job too big or too small

Just give us a call

476-8058
Pick-up and De Iivery
WESTEND WELDING

25180 Seeley Rd., Novi
Evenings, call 531-3621

or 533-0069

D & D floor (overing, Inc.

UI:Fea1l1'i~ sales and Installation of:
l-cnnl('a ("nunl(lrs
"tn!Up
"rm~Uonc Products
Pla~lIC ~all T.lp

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

MONUMENTS

cOIPun
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE"...,j\MJ\
\~~~J,,~;/

GRUN RIDGI
• NURSERY

11M IIAPfEIl FI· .. Ull

DOH STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

'0 ~lpe'lJOre ~"eruhed memOIle'S

Srondlng A[woys [11 LOVing T,.,bufe

Choc se- he-re Q be-outl'"l famdy memorlol
In ageleu granite or morble

Allen Monument Works
590 SovlhMo,n No"hvdl. FI 90nO

MOBllHEAT

L~
AUTOIATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAfEST

COlfOIT SYSTEM
YOUI HOlE

CAN HAYE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9.3350

GR·4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

AttICS - Awnings
Storm WIndows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

RoofIng - Slone- Kllchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To P~y
NoMoneyDown

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA' Terms

TRI-COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

L--- -=G~R-~.9243

T.V. ANTENNA installation and re-
pair. Color,rotors" UHF. 414-5883.

52

WORK WANTED. Handyman, odd JOllll
and roof repair. Carpenlry and mason·
ry, FI 9-5!.'l2, SOlf

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
'PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI·9·0766 __ ----J

FLOOR SAN biNG
F "sl Class layIng. sandlQg,
fInIshing,old one!new lIoon
Ownpower.Free esllmales.
W",k guoranleed.H.BARSUHN
Ph, GE-8-3602, if no answer

catl EL-6-:l7G2collect

18-Bus'iness Services
RENT SOFTWATER $2.50 per month,
Call Brighton AC 9-6565. Sot!

GARDEN PLOWING and d1scing, GE 1-
2607. . H17-20cx

I,::==============-=:' M \ TTRESSrS 8. BOX sprin~~. standard
and ndel sizes of be,1 I{rade malenal.
See our rela,l sho\\room at SIX '1i1e
road and Earhart road, T\\', miles\\e,1
ot Ponhac Trail Adam Hotk BeddlD~

, Co" Telephone G£ 8-3855. South L}on,. ~

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9·2005

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
Speclali zing In flat, roofing,
shingling, eavestroughs and
rcp",rs Free estimate:.,
Call ony time, days or eves

m·un

Hunko's Electric
RelldenUal, CommercIal

& Induitrial
Licenled Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

1962 CHEVROLET Belair 4 dr. station
wagon, va, powergl ide, power steer ing,
power brakes, R&H, premium whitewall
tires, beautiful blue finish.

1965 MUSTANG 2 dr. hardtop, V8, Ford-
Q.Matic, power steering, R&H, wh ite-
v.olls. A real sparkler.

1965 OLDS 2 dr. hardtop 88, VB, auto-
matic, power steering and power brakes,
R&H, whitewa lis, spare never use d.
A real sparkler.

DON.
HASSINGER
~[}={l~M~r

.Gw·3-0990 GL-3-0991

S.Aa
L n
E d
SERVICF.

Prompt Service on all makea
or Cleanerl. Free PIck-up
8I1dDelivery.

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzvi lIer

GRADING
BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

Large or Sma II Jobs

F 1-9-2009 or F 1-9-2555
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

-REPAIR-

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

, Land Clearing
Site Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

276'19 Haggerty Road
474-6695

ELECTRIC MOTORS
POWER TOOLS - FANS

VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's

Motor Shop
610 Novi St. Northvi lie

FI-9-3056 .

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
F ILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349-2233

MR. CLEAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE
* Window washing,

Screens cleaned
* 24 hr. Jnnitor service.
* Venetian blinds and

wall washing.
* Carpets professiona lIy

cleaned.
Free estimates and in-
sured.

453·8012

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. aTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

Walled Lake MA·4·1331

BULLDOZING

AND EXCAVATING

,
. FOR ALL YOU R
EL ECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
. ELECTRIC

349-2896

ED MATATALL
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NOMORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Financing Available
For fAat. courteouS service cal1

GL.3-0244 or 349-0715

, \ TREE SERVICE
I 12 Year. Experlence
I" Tree., Removed, Pruning,
I Trimming.
I FeedinK.Cabling, Cavity Worle.

Fully Inlured.CALL JIM DAVIDS]
~37-1342 NewHudson

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 elll'le Rd.
GE-1-2446

Alum inum Siding

Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Small Mammal

Caldwell's
Trucking

GRAVEL-SAND-FI LL
FI-9-1924

NORTHVILLE

Thursday, April 27, 1967

CAVERN DANCE-Two sWinging
groups, Us Guys ond The Wanted,
will be front stage center at The
Cavern's do nc e Saturday at th e
Community bui ld ing. Sponsored by
the Northville Mothers club, the
chaperoned dance will beg In at
8 p.m. and end at 11:30 p.m. Cost
of admission is 7Sc for members,
$1.25 for non·members. A sopho.
more group from North Farmington
high, Us Guys have been together
eight months, The Wanted, from
tile Detroit area, have be Ited out
three records: In the Midnight
Hour, Teen World and Here to
St~y. That's The Wanteds clown-
ing it up left, including Chip,
Davit, ~i II and Tim on the hori·
zontal.

34 Wide street
3S Tree barrier
37 Iterate
43 Tellurium

<s)"mbol) •
UOpposecl
44Pakltlneelt1

45 J'ormtrJ~
411 Title 0

U Greek 1.tter
51NoIIR,lImX
53Senior (lb.)
55 Musur. 01arel

RAY'S
Carpet Cleaning

Service
Carpets and Furniture
Cleaned In Your Home

Free Pickup and Delivery
Of Your Rugs

Walls Washed By Machine
Free EstImate

MA-4-3674

-COMEDY CORNER

Beacon Building
, Company

- General Contractors-
Res ident ial-Commerc ial

Building and AlteratIons
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It Aff
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid inq
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 438-3087

McFARLAND'S

SHARPENING
SERVICE

*LAWNMOWERS
*SAWS and TOOLS

LIGHT MACHINE WORK
Registered Engine

Dealer:
Briggs & Stratton,
Clinton and
Tecum seh

Lawson Sales & Service
PlCKUP & DELIVERY

23238 Pontiac Trail
437-134" or 437-2298

.... <.

~ v... 'w~~"},~

~ \.f-~'l\

...- .
~''''''Y ....,

......... "....'M..... ,

IIJ told Junior not to di.,.e into the bathtub on these cold
mornings!"

P&A THEATRE NO~:~ri~~oLE

Now Showing - All Nites - 7 & 9
"DOCTOR, YOU'VE GOT TO BE KIDDING"
Color! Geor e Hamilton & Sandra Dee
Sat. & Sun. Mat. - 3 & 5 - Color!
"A HARD DAYS NIGHT"
The Beatles

~,\\\\\\\\ii.\.\B
:..-.. __ IN PANAYISION·AND COLOR_ ......,

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Saturday 1:00·3:00·5:00·7:00 and 9:00
Sunday 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

S. R. Johnston

& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921
, GE-7-2255MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE

AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple

J

I :

I
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TOP BOWLER-Thomas Wick, 613
Novi rd., Northvi lie, was a prize-
winning bowler and one of 12 fin-
alists in the 11th Annual March of
Dimes Ha~dicap tournament this
year. Fred Wolf, noted TV per·
sonal ity, presented Wick who
qual ified locally at Northville

Lanes, with a trophy. More than
28,000 league bowlers tOl?k part
in the tournament which was con·
ducted by the Bowling Proprietors
Association of Greater Detroit.
Entry fees were contributed to the
March of Dimes campaign.

VHow They Bowled
216, M. Robinson 213, M. Liebert 204,
A. Ritchie 202, A. Chizmar 201, B.
Matatall 201, M. Coxford 200.

NORTHVILLE WOMEN's LG.
THURS. NIGHT

Bel Nor Drive Inn 81.5 46.5
Northville Lanes 79 49
C. R. Elys 74 54 ****"'********
Loch Troph~es 73.5 54.5 THURS. NITE OWLS
Ed. Matatall 73 55 John Mach 87 41
Eckles Oil 73 55 Northville Bar 78 50
Ramsey's Bar 70.5 57.5 Lila's Flowers 76 52
Oakland Asphalt 69 59 Olsens Heating 75 53
Plymouth Ins. 69 59 Chisholm Contr. 66 62

Eagles 66 62
Hayes S & G. 65.5 62.5 Northville Lanes 62.5 65 5
Blooms Ins. 65 63 .
W. McBrii:le Bldrs. 63' 65 A&W Root Beer 57 71,
Moqarllk Realtors ,62_, , ..66 'L~' N9.r,th. Jay«ettes 54.5 73.5,.

, 'Perfection 49 79"'
Del s Shoes 54.5 73.5 Bohl's Lunch 49 79
Fisher Wingert 53,5 74.5 Cutler Real Estate 48 80
Cal's Gulf 47 81
Thomson S & G. 45 83 Hi Ind •. Game: C. Chisholm 220 -
Marquette Realty 35 93 Hi Ind. Senes: A. Drury 546.

Hi team game: Eagles 855 - Hi
200 Games: C. McIlmurray 223, A. team series: John Mach Ford 2370 and

Soubliere 223, B. Feole 222, ....V. Schwab Eagles 2370.

NORT"VILLE HARDWARE
107-9 NORTH CENTER STR EET

Your Trustworthy Hardware S'ore

Greenbrier 20" Rotary
Now At Low Budget Price!

With 3 HP Briggs & Stratton Engine--.,.

•.!
I -"f

• rUt CrN" er M, ' "JIR~tarr Mow~r, _rlla,.; .n'rM"; _ •. t9-, , "~<
Grall Catcher '., " " 1

,1!:YfD 0Ilt ~et·price mower featutel S·up Dna-Ii
Stratton ~. with recoil starter, foam air c:leither;'
!lUietrmuUler. Finprtip choke-o-matic engine CQIIt;.;t
II mounted on eafet)' no-roUbeck handle. Full 20"
cuttin,. width, adjustable heiiht fro'll lJA" to 2~·
Airfoil blade lifts clippings, stoPll unsightly clwnPlnIl
#50196(12-B). , .

.A Repeat Sel'·Out'
WE HAVE SOLD DOZENS OF THESE MOWERS IN THE LAST TWO
YEARS AND HAVE FOUND THEM TO BE TROUBLE FREE!

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ON THIS THAN ANY WE'VE
BEEN ABLE TO FIND.

fREE PARKING IN REAR

Pitchers Steam Along

Rocks, Weather Cool Mustangs
The Northville Mustangs batted a

miserable ADDagainst the weather dur-
Ing the past week. Only two of a sched-,
uled five ball games were played.

Rain and 3D-degree temp?ratures
and would-you-believe-it snow wiped
out Saturday's doubleheader with Red-
ford UnIon and MoodilY'S Wayne-
Oakland Cpnference clash with West
Bloomfield.

"Water was all over the field Sat-
urday," Coach Bob Kucher moaned.
"There was no way of getting on it. The
soil can't take any more water." Sun-
day night's and Monday morning's snow
added more moisture.

What the rain and snow do to the
field, however, don't worry Kucher half
as much as what the forced layoff might
do to his ball players. They were just
rounding into shape, the Northville men-
tor moaned.

Northville split the two games it
played before the wIntry onslaught,
dropping its first gamE' in four starts,
3-1 to Plymouth, then bouncing back
for a 4-0 extra-inning victory over
Hotly. _

The gamE's poInted up a weakness!n
Northville's attack - inability to hit in
the clutch. But there was good news,
too, like the hitting of Pat Hall, the
play of newcomer Stan Nirider and
the pitching of Dennis Primeau and
Steve Kehrer.

In each encounter, Northville left
10 men waiting on the base paths for
the hit that never carne. That vns the
story, especially, in a losing cause
against Plymouth.

In the first inning, Hall and Primeau
walked and advanced a base on Catcher
Doug Swiss' grounder. The nexttwo men
struck out. Ad infinitum. inning alter
inning.

A mental lapse and three errors
also hampered Northville's chances
and nulllfled Kphrer's sterling pitching
performance.

Northville scored its long run inthe
bottom of the seventh. Nirider, playing
his first varsl~y game, lin'3d a single to
right and advanced when Pinch hitter
Bob Hubbard's grounder was fumbled
for an error. Hall then hit a fly ball to
deep right and Nirider took third.
Primpau singled to right, scoring Ni-
rider, but Swiss popped olt to end the
ball game.

Not all was chagrin against Ply-
mouth. The pitching of Kehrer cheer-
ed Kucher, who has been frettiIf; for a
second pitcher to spell Primeau.
Kehrer, ..whose "ban moved,better,"
gave up si~ hitsf walked only one and

. str LickciUl: two. ,
With Primeau hurlini a two-hitter,'

Northville scored four runs in the top
of the eighth inning at Holly to break a
scoreless deadlock and to keep North-

Call Goes Out
To Men, Boys

Bob Prom, Northville recreationdi-
rector, issued the call this week for
boys as well as mpn to sign upfor sum-
mer ball. '

Applications for the proposed senior
men's softball league and slo-pitch
league are still being accepted, Prom
said. Interested men may sign up at
Lapham's Mf'n's Wear or by calling
Prom at 349-2287.

Youngsters wishing to play class F
or Knothole baseball are asked to re-
port to the large baseball field in Cass
Benton park at 9 a.m. Saturday, April
29. Boys who will be 10 years old be-
fore September 1, 1967, and will not
have reached their 14th birthday be-
fore by that date are eligible.

Prom requested that interested boys
mark baseball gloves, jackets, and
other personal gear to avoId confusion
and possible loss. Prom stressed that
no baseballs or bats are to be brought
to the field.

Northville Grad
Gets Rock Post

A Northville high school graduate
has been named head football coach
at Plymouth high school.

Tom Moshimer, who coached Dun-
dee fo 43 victories and 21 defeats, will
assume his new coaching duties this fall.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Moshimer, 355 Baseline road.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Ilc.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-I-12&2

101 W. Main "d,ml

Downs
High Flying Netters

NEW
PRE-PASTED

P1U~H
Vinyl Flock WaUcloth by Birge

Easy to apply
Beautiful wall decoration IS so
easy with new Plush pre·pasted,
pre·trlmmed Vinyl flock wall·
cloth. Come In and see tile
exciting deSigns anti colors.

STRICKER
PAINT PRODUCTS

25345 Novi Rd. FI·9·0793

ville's slate clean in the W-O league
with a 2-0 mark.

Sophomore Nirlder provided the key
blow in the uprising. He lined a single
down the left field line to score Swiss,
who had doubled leading off, with the
go-ahead run.

Junior Randy Pohlman then gave
NorthVIlle two insurance markers when

Clarkston

The high flying Northville netmen
were shot down Monday.

The equally high flying Clarkston
Wolves unloaded a barrage of well-,
placecl telUlis balls and scored a 4-1
triumph.

It was close. For a while it looked
like Northville might keep its unbeaten
record intact. Number one singles man,
Jim Long, disposed of his opponent,
Marek Erickson, 6-4, 6-3.

But that's all she read.
The undefeated Alexander boys,

Mark and rr..me, got shot up. MLke
Dau~herty. Clarkston number two gun,
blasted Mark, 7-5, 6-1. Dane put up a
better fight but succumbed to Kirk
Beattie, 6-4, 2-6, 2-6.

Ken Boerger and Randy Burnett,
numher one undefeated doubles combo,
received the same :,ough treatment.
They lost to Tom Bullard and Kim
Beattie, 2-6, 8-6, 1-6. Number two
doubles team of Bruce Durham and Jon
Eberhart lost to Jack Sanson and Brian
Gallipo, 5-7, 4-6.

With that salvo, Clarkston gave not-
ice to the league that it's the team to
beat in the Wayne-Oakland Conference.
An all-veteran team, Clarkston is now
2-0. Northville and Bloomfield Hllls, the

_ ot~er two serious ~ontenders, are 1-1.
\ N0Fthville f:p'~cJtP!ck Norton con~

ce~ed "Clarkston is tl!.ltteam to beat."
But he's not granting anything else.
"We'll be waiting for them. We're
looking forward to the rematch," he
stated firmly.
/ May 5 is the date Norton is eyeing.

Looking too far ahead could be disas-
terous. Bloomfield Hills, which Clarks-
ton defeated 4-1 in a close matCh, will
be coming to town Friday. ''They'll be
tough," Norton said.

Although the bubble of invincibility
was burst, Northville still sports an
enviable 7-1 dual mE'et record, and has

he slammed a double over the center
fielder's head. Junior Doug Anglin'S
safe bunt down the third base line
scored Pohlman with the fourth and
final tally.

PI imp-au wasn't homp free yet. Two
errors on easy chances in the bottom
of the eighth put rurmers on first and
second with two out, but Primf'au got

J ece Reagan to pop out.
Before the blow-up, it was strictly

a pitchers battle between Primeau
and Holly's Mike Beelby.

Only one runner reached third on
Primeau and he died there. The North-
ville ace struck out seven, walked only
two and gave up but two hits, both
bloopers to Holly's Dermis Walters.
In additlon, Primeau fielded 10 chances
errorlessly.

Beelby, mixing assorted slow stuff,
was equal to the task for the regulation
seven innings, giving up no runs and
three hits. "We were hitting the ball,"
Kucher said, ''but couldn't score."

Holly then relIeved tha tiring Beelby
and Northville jumped all over Reliever
MIke Carnes for four runs and five hits
in the explosive eighth.

Kucher was particularly pleased by
the performance of Primeau andNirid-
er. Nirider collected two singles in
three tries, as did Hall who is hitting
at a .500 clip on six hits in 12 at bats.

The defense also elated Kucher.
"The fielding looked real good," he
said. "We're improving. Anglin played
his first real good game at shortstop."

But then the weather .....

won 50 of 63 in:lividual' matches. Un-
fortunately, however, most of the win-
ning has been against non-league com-
petition.

Within the past week, for instance,
Northville whipped three consecutive
opponents, including a blue chip team
from Ypsilanti Roosevelt.

To beat previously undefeated R.)ose-
velt, Northville was pushed to the
limit before pulling out a 5-2 victory.

I WANTED
A, . l'

, i, ,

Taylor Tops
Foul Shooters ::

From the free throw line, there
was no beating Sophomore Jeff Taylor-
not among Northville high school cag-
ers.

Taylor, a starter on the junior var-
sity during the past season, led the
freshmen, junior varsity and varsity
players by sinking 50 of 60 free throws
for 83 percent.

For his accuracy, Taylor will re-
ceive a small trophy and his name will
be inscribed on a plaque as the top free
throw shooter for the 1966-67 season.
The annual awards are donated anony-
mous!y'oy a Northville resident to en-
'courage' accuracy in the vital depart-ment of foul Shoottng•• _

...In connection with good grooming,
any style conscious persons interested
in having their clothes restyled or
altered. Personal fittings onboth men's
and women's clothing In our modern
tailoring department.
LAPHAM'S ... 120 E~/MainJ Northville; -:-..) I
349-36Il1. I,

I

Here's why the new
SiIDplicilg

lAfl/DlORD® 2012
does so many johs

hetter than
any other tractor

of its kind

Mows! Patenled Free· Floating
feature eliminates scalping by

allOWing 42" rotary mower to follow
fronl wheels over ground contours

Cultivates! 32" rolary tiller
gives you gentle blending aCllon

- 11never pulverizes so~1structure
as It prepares Ideal seed beds

Grades!
A 42" grader blade malntams
gravel dnves, levels loose

dirt Attaches qUickly
Without tools

Harness
Raeing

Now thru May 31

Post Time 8:30 P.M.
Adm ission - $1.25

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAYS

DAILY DOUBLE and-
PERfECTA W"gering

• FREE ADMISSIOH Fo' Tho Lod/ ..
• WIH MINK STOL ES

Drne- at ,he Famous cndosec4
GOO!! riME TERRACE

• For R... vatlonl
Phon. GA.l·7170

ThiS dump cart handles 1,000~~~=- Ibs with ease Can be completely
topped wllhout disconnecting

trailer hitch or Iifllng trailer
wheels from ground

Cleans! Landlord becomes a.r;iiifl~~2-1-Jvacuum cleaner with the addilion• of lhis attachment Colleclor
slmul1aneously vacuums and

mulches leaves and gr~ss
as you mow.

You get top results With a SimpliCity Landlord 2012 because I
both tractor and attachment are lob-mated to get logether
qUickly work together perfectly Come on down 10day
,lnd scc the Landlord 2012 imd l!lC more than 25 Landlord
f<1stch<1ll(lc o1tli1chments

r

! WE SERVICE OUR SALES

Phone 349·1164
43325 - 12 MILE RD. NOVI, MICHIGAN

\
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t
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\
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Plans for forming a Northville
Booster club, an organization support-
ing school athletics, were unveiled at a
meeting of the board of education Mon-
day night by Essie Nirider.

The proposed club drew the official
backing of the board, whichalsoapprov-
ed plans of the stlll unofficial organ-
ization to install dugouts on the high
school baseball diamond.

Nirider said plans for the forma-
tion of the club started several months

ago when coache". parents and persons
interested in sports met to explore the
possibilities of such a group here.

He noted that other communities
smaller than Northville have support-
ed their school athletic teams in this
manner with great success.

He listed the following reasons for
formation of the club:

1. To encourage and uphold the high
ideals and traditions of Northville high
school.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Booster Club Planned

Community to Back A~hletics
2. To help In maintaining superior interere with school counseling, coach-

level of good sportsmanship, clean !lv- ing, or athletes. Itwill not, he emphasiz-
ing, and the development of sound bodies ed, become a pressure group to in!luence
and aiert minds. coaches or the school board.

3. To establish method of reeogni- Business of the organization, he said,
tion, such as banquets, and their tinane- would be conducted by not less than five
ing for all sports. men, with monies dlspursed by co-

4. To assist in providing special signers.
projects relating to sports that are not He said letters Will go out to fans of
otherwise prOVided. Northville athletics asking them if the

Nirider told board members the club would like to become a part of such an
would in no way set policYt precedent or organIzation.

Thinclads Splash
To 4th Place Finish

Neither tornado watches, nor hall the
size of peanuts , nor gale winds of 30
miles per hour could stop the improv-
ing Northville track men from sprinting
to a fourth-place fmish in the Howell
Relays Saturday.

"It wasn't an ideal day," Coach
Ralph Redmond sald. And that's under-
statement, gross understatement.

The weather was more fit for run-
ning an Alaskan dog race or scooting
Kyaks across the frigid Siberian straits.
Nevertheless, the'relays were held and
Northville did itself right proud, beat-
ing out four other Wayne-Oakland Con-
ference teams, includingusuallypower-
ful Milford.

The Mustangs, in carrying off 15
medals, scored a total of 27 points,
bested only by Fenton's 31, Grand
Blanc's 43 and hostHowell's5Z. Twelve
teams braved the cold to compete.

"When they told our boys to strip
down," Redmond said, "they jUst stood
there, amazed. Winds were whipping
around and tornado warnings were out."

NorthvllIe didn't win a first, but they
took enough seconds, thirds, fourths and
fifths to finish ahead of WoO foes West'
Bloomfield, Holly, Brighton and most
significantly, MIlford.

Junior Ron Gloetzner, who broke
Northville school marks in the pole
vault and low hurdles the week before,
once again paced the local thinclads.
He took two seconds and was a mem-
ber of the 880-relay squad that took a
third.

He vaulted 11'2", second to Rick
Madden's (Fenton) mark of 11'6". Pat
Eaton of Howell won the low hurdles
with a time of :20.4, beating Gloetzner
who was clocked in :20.55.

For the second time in three days,
Junior Bill Harrison was forced to
settle for second place in his special-
ty, the 880. Once again Holly'S Roy
Reece edged the neet Harrison. Reece
ran the distance in 2:04.5 to Harrison's
2:05.5

Although the weather was slightly
better last Thursday, Northville whip-
ped up a storm of its own and blew
Holly right off the track with a lop-
sided 89-29 decision.

Highlighting the meet under the
lights was the record shatteringperfor-
mance of NorthvilIe's Jim Peterson in
the high jump. The lanky junior clear-
ed the' cross bar at 5'10" to wipe out
the old school mark of 5' 8 3/4", held
by Dave Filkin and set in 1961.

That makes three school records
broken within the past two weeks -
the pole vault and low hurdle by Gloetz-
ner and now the high jump.

The dual between the top 880 menin
the conference, Northville's HarrIson
and Holly's Reece provided the night's
most exciting race. Reece, a senIor,
edged the Northville ace by posting a
time of 2:01.5 to Harrison's 2:04.

But that was one of the few bright
spots for the Broncos, who, incidentally,
beat Brighton earlier this year. Other-
wise the picture was pretty grim.

Northville won 12 of 14firsts, seven
ot 12 seconds, eight of 12 thirds and
slammed the lOO-yard dash, the pole
vault and the low hurdles. J

Crawford walked off wIth individual
honors, winning three firsts, including
the 100 in :10.8, the 220 in :24.8 and
the long jump with 19'5". Furthermore,
he was a memb'1r ot the winning 880
relay team that posted a time of1:37.7.

Northville Golf Team
Drops First 3 Matches

There's trouble on the links.
The Northville golf team has dropped

its first three matches.
The seniors aren't hitting their

form and "one bad hole" is tripping up
the underclassmen, says Coach Al
J ones. The faltering senIors are Keith
Mueller and Mike Hlohenicj otherwise
Jones' hopes rest on Sophomores Tom
Fagan, Billie Thomas, and George
Neisch.

West Bloomfield, ina dubious matCh,
edged Northville atMeadowbrookCoun-
'try club, 183-185. The validity of one
score turned in by West Bloomfield is
questioned.

Northville's number one man, Muell-
er, shot a horrendous 50, ffiohenic fir-
ed a 45, Thomas a 42 and Fagan a 46.

Further complicating Northville's
task was the weather. Within approxi-
mately 30 minutes, the temperature
dropped 20 degrees to 45, Jones said.

Livonia Stevenson next took the
measure of Northville, 172 to 184, last
week Wednesday at Brae Burn Country
club.

Friday it was Brighton's turn. The
Bulldogs, who earlier beat Wayne-
Oakland Conference favorite, Bloom-
field Hills, posted a winning 162-174
margin.

BOLENS HUSKY TRACTORS
C "Year round

yard care winners"

~~(iJ1L-

Try it. Try comparing any other compact
tractor with a Bolens Husky. Compare
quality, features, performance and price.
Check the extras on a Bolens that you
don't pay extra for. Choice of four models.

PRICED AS LOW AS $555
Plu. Attachm.nta.~

SAXTON'S Garden Center
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL GL·3-6250 PLYMOUTH
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Kindergarten Roundup
Set for May 5 in Novi

Novi's amlUal kindergarten round-
up is scheduled to take place Friday,
May 5, school officials announced Tues-
day.

Purpose of the roundup is to permit
parents to register their kindergarten
children who will enroll next fal1. To
qualify for registration, a child must
have reached the age of 5 before Sep-
tember 1, 1967.

Northville Realty
Promotes Johnston

The appointment of SlanleyJolmston
as sales manager of Northville Realty,
160 East Main street, was announced
this week by George Clark, owner of
the firm.

Johnston will head up a sales staff
composed of L. M. Eaton, Kay Keegan
and Harold Church. Clarlr said me ap·
pointment is the beginning of an expan-
sion program that will include added
office facilities.

Johnston joined Northville Realty
on a tulltime basis in February, 1965.
He taught in the NorthvillepubIic school
system from June 1952 until June
1959, when he became associated with
Prudential Insurance Company. He still
retains a broker's license with Pru-
dential.rc~i;;;;:'l

VARSITY BASEBALL
Today Brighton
Saturday Milford
Monday Bloomfield Hills

JVBASEBALL
Today Novi
Mon,da,Y ClarenceviUeGOLF' t'

West Bloomfield
Milford
Stevenson

TENNIS
Bloomfield Hills

Holly
Milford

TRACK
Today Brighton
Wednesday Milford

Away
Home
Away

Tomorrow
Monday
Wednesday

Home
~~mf!
:~~

Away
Home
Home

The roundup schedule calls tor Per-
sons whose last names start with the
letter "A" through "L" to report at
9:30 a.m. and those with the letter "M"
through "z" to report at 1:30 p.m.

Willowbrobk, Orchard Hills and
Meadowbrook subdivision residents are
asked to report to Orchard Hill kinder-
gar ten room. All others within the Novi
school district are to report to the kin-
dergarten room at Novi school.

School officials alSo announced that
an iDtormational meeting for parentsof
children who will become 5 years of age
September 1 through December 1, 1967
will be held May 9 at Orchard Hill
school, beginning at 8 p.m.

An explanation olthe one-week sum-
mer screenIng program for thisyouDg-
er group will be given at that tihIe.

Over-anxiety
Pays Off $403

Over-anxiety paid off handsomely
for a Novi resident last week - to the
tune of $403.

The windfall was actually the result
-of over-zealousness of two men working
for a local departmE'nt store who broke
in the front door of a Novi resident to
reclaim a television set.

A neighbor, thlnldng thieves were
at work, reported the men to Novi police,
who arrived in time to nab the culprits
with the televi~ion set in a trailer.

They were brought to the police
station and the homeowner, who was in
arrears $403 in payments, wasllOtifled.
Illegal trespass, police said.

, An agreemE'nt was struck: Impend-
tn~ charges were· dropped and the de'-
ll9.rtment";jstore marked the:iTN set
"paid in fUll." . " ..n', "C'

M;organ Out at EMU
More than 85 candidates were on

the scene as spring football practice
began Monday at Eastern Michigan
university including Gary Morgan of
Northville.

Home
Awa}'

r"~rA""Fi;:;"'jj;~t;:;;y'-;"~'-"
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'Pioneers' Cabin
A flash fire destroyed the log hunt with two wolves. He quit work

'cabin of Northville's pioneering across the Inlet and we are building
family this month, The Recordlearn- on our addition. We now have all the
ed this week. walls up and the inside partitions

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylor of 340 are going into place now.
Pennell avenue received word of "Our motor on our furnace burn-
the fire recently in a letter from ed out and we had to order the part
Jerre and M~rgie Wills, who moved from Saattle and it isn't here yet. It's
to Alaska in 1959 with the milch not too cold in the house as we have
publicized '59 Caravan from Di!- our lirepiace but it is usually about
troit. 50 degrees!'

.. In a letter postmarked April 10, Area residents will recall that the ..
~~~ the Wills wrote: "Misfortune has Wills and their children left this ~l\1
.. struck us. Our log home burned area in a small house trailer to ..
~i: completely to the ground Friday homestead in Alaska. The Wills ;=1=

:j:j morning. We save nothing - but no claimed 80 acres in Kasilof on the :::;
:::; - one was hurt. We were to have put lonely Kenai Peninsula, then later :;::
i:~ the roofing on our new addiUon that added another 40 acres. '10 Oe- i:j:
:;:: lI'jorning, but now there Is nothing. come owners they had to clear 11 :j:j
::;: 'J "I guess we will start building acres.' ;:;:
:j:j right away. II ' The W11ls were mE'mbers of 51. :;:j
:::: On April 1, the Wills wrote the Paul's Lutheran Church in North- ::::
:1:1 followilll message to the Taylors: ville and had lived in a small home ~~
1111 ' "Jerre returned from his last on Nine Mile road in Lyon township. ~iii
~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~:~:::::~:~:::~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::~::::::::::::'~~::~Y&::~:::~::::~=::::::~::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~::::::::~:~:

Men's Club to Present
Conce~t on Saturday

At its aooual spring concert North- used for church youth work. Tickets at
ville Presbyterian Men's club willpre- $1 for adults and 50 cents tor chiidren
sent the Orpheus club of Detroit in a are available from men's club members
program of familiar and sentimental and at The Record.
songs at 8 p.m. Saturday in Northville
high school auditorium.

The 67-year-Old Orpheus club has
been acclaimed as one of America's
leading male choral ensembles. Its 40
voices are under the direction of Wil-
liam Koerper, supervisor of musle in
the Detroit public schools.

The program includes such songs as
"Sentimental Journey," "Meet Me inSt.
Louis, Louis" and "Mandy Lee."

Although considered an amateur or-
ganization, the Orpheus club is compar-
ed with professional groups. Presidents
corporate officers, lawyers, educators:
shop men and clerks are among the
club members who gather for "the sheer
joy of making music together." Mem-
bers must undergo a rigid test otmusi-
cal ability before being admitted to the
club.

The club aooually presents two
major concerts with a spring one sched-
uled for May 3 at Masonic auditorium.

Saturday's program also will include
the appearance of the Northville Pres-
byterian Bell Ringers under the direc-
tion of William Williams.

Proceeds from the concert will be

':,",'NorlCf,"Of""PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING on the
Proposed Budget for the coming fiscal year for the Village of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, will be h.ld on Monday, May 8, 1967, at
8:00 o'clock P.M. EST, at the Village Hall, located at 25850 Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan. A summary of the proposed budget is as
follows:
ANTICIPA TED REVENUES:
General Fund:
Sales Tax Diversion $ 62,500.00
Property Taxes (operating) 120,000.00
Property Taxes (capital improve.) 30,000.00
Miscellaneous 65,000.00

$277 ,500.00

Come What May ...

Tomorrow
Monday
Wednesday

Home
Away
Away

NOTICE
Highway Fund:
Gas & Weight Tax Distribution

Wat.r D.partment
Metered Water
Pr ivilege fees & tap- in fee s
Water Hydr ant Rental

Water Department:
Cost of Water,maintenance,

operation
Depreciation of system
Costs of ins to lIati on s
Bond & interest, fees
Bond Reserve (per ordinance)
Net income

TOM GORHAM
Phone 229-2324

5044 Greenfield Rd" Brighton
. .. my company has poid insurance
claims promptly and dependobly in
the amount of millions of dollors to
policyholders lJver the post 77 years
And will continue to do so In the
lul rp Come what Incy.

It.,.,. ••• ntln.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE COUNCIL FOR THE CITY
OF NORTHVILLE DID HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON MONDAY,
APRIL 17, 1967 AND ON THAT DATE ADOPTED THE REVISED
SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE.
Following is a summary of said ordinance - Article I-X, Sec.6·401·
432.
TITLE: An Ordinanc. to provide for the Subdivision of Praperty and

the Sp.cifications and Impravements relating to Subdivisions.
ARTICLE I - Short Tifle and Definitions
Included in this article are definitions of Commission, Comprehensive
Plan, Lot Width Determination, Planning Commission Act, Platting
Act, Proprietor, Residential Unit Development Plan, Subdivide, Lot
Area and Zoning Ordinance •.
ARTICLE II - Enabling Act, Purpose & Construction
This article sets tor the statuafory authority under which this ordi-
nance is being enacted and the purpose and interpretation of same.
ARTICLE III - Procedur. for th. Pr.paration & Filing of Plats
This artic Ie sets fortn the requirements for pre-preliminary, prelimi-
nary and final plats and their approva I.
ARTICLE IV - Platting R.gulations and R.quirements
This article provides that all s~bdivisions shall be in conformity
with the Comprehensive Plan, sets for the regulations and require-
ments with regards to streets, alleys, easements, monuments, blocks,
lots, open spaces, use, Utilities and Improvements within the Sub-
division and for plans and specifications, approval and inspections.
ARTICL E V - Enforum.nt
This article requires all plats to be submitted to and approved by the
City Council. It also provides 'that each approved plat shall be
deemed to be an amendment to the City's Comprehensive Plan, sets'
fOith the manner of platting public water and sewer service, and pro-
visions regarding sales of (ots or lands contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance and Michigan statutes. It also provides for the estab-
lishment of filing, fees to be established by the City Council.
ARTICLE VI - Varianc.s
This article sets forth in what instances and the manner of granting
of variances from the provisions of this ordinance.
ARTICLE VII - Violation and Penalty
This article sets Forth the penal provisions of this ordinance.
ARTICLE VIII - Amendments
Provides for means of amending this ordinance.
ARTICLE IX - Validity
Dee lore s the severa bi! ity of the Secti ons, c Iou ses ond provi sions of
fhi s ordinance. .
ARTICL E X - Effective dot. of ordlnance-(10 days after date of

Adoption)- April 'l1, 1967 •
A complete copy of this ordinance is on file with the City Clerk and
is available.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

$ 22,000.00
34,375.00
16,500.00

$ 72,875.00
Total .•..•...• , •.•.. , . . • . $428,375.00

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
General Fund:
Administrr.lfive expenses
Police Deportment Expenses
Justice Fees & Expenses
Fire Department Expenses
Village Hall Expenses
Hydrant Rental (per Ordinance)
G.O.Bonds & Interest
Salary Contingencies for salary ad.

justments, subject to Council
approval 2,294.00

Public Improve.(capito Iexpend itur~ 30,000.00
Highway Fund
Direct Highway Expe nses
Road Matching F uncis
Road Fund Subsidy & Dutch

Elm Control

*Note: This budget is based on four mills for operation, and one
mill for capital investments to be placed in a separate fund to be
used for the acquisition of buildings and land for government uses.

Harold N. Ackley, Manager
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a compl ... copy of the pro-

posed budg.t will be on file for public inspection at the offic. of the
Villas. CI.rk at the Vi~age Hall, 25850 Novi Rd., during regular
offic. hours from Apri I 26, 1967, to th. date of the h.atit,g.

MABEL ASH, Village CI.rk

$ 78,000.00
$ 78,000.00

$ 66,420.00
92,108.00
22,500.00
13,000.00
8,000.00

16,500.00
9,778.00

$ 78,000.00
4,400.00

12,500.00
$355,500.00 *

$ 35,000.00
2,000.00

16,500.00
13,100.00
5,000.00
1,275.00

$ 72,875.00
$428,375.00
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MONEY TO BURN-Lighting up
Richard Ka%iara's cigar with a
$1,000 bill (probably fram his
son's Monopoly set), 'Jaycee Presi.
dent Orvi lie Beemer thi 5 week re-
minded area res idents of Saturday

o b

***************MYRTLE M. SMITH
Mrs. Myrtle M. Smith, 75, of25065

Novi road, a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Novi for a half-century,
died suddenly Thursday, April 20.

Born November 14, 1891 at Pennie-
bog, Michigan, she was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Wolf. Her hus-
band, Herman, precedpd her in death
in 1963.

Mrs. Smith had lived in Novi since
1921, moving to Plymouth two months
ago.

r.-......·---~~'_·.-.......~.-.......,
I Now Is The Time To II fIX UP YOUR CAMPER I
I OR TRAILER II We Have All the Supp/ ies t
t and F ixfvres t
I I
, MONSON TRAILER f

I PARTS CO. I
J G~= ~~.:~
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night's Millionaire's Party to be
held at the American Legion hall
beginning at 8 p.m. "We'll have
money to burn," he said, "along
with plenty of action.packed fun
for everyone."

•I t u r ya
,She is survived by three sons, Hir-

am, Rex and Herman of Novi; two
daughters, Mrs. Helen Shoemaker of
Milford and Mrs. Mary Swartz of Pon-
tiac; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Asher of
Northville and Mrs. Ida KInde of Bad
Axe; and 13 grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
Novi Baptist church on Saturday, April
22 with the Rev. Gib Clark officiating.
Se~vices were under the dIrection of the
Casterline Funeral Home.

Burial was in Oakland Hills Mem~
orial Park Cemptery, Novi.

WILLIAMA. SULKOWSKI
William A. Sulkowski, 70, a retired

Salem farmer, died Monday, April 24
at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
had been ill for the past two years.

A resident of 9822 Wast Six Mile
road, he was born July 27, 1897 in
Farmington to Michael and Caroline
(SIphor) SUlkowski. His wife, Mae, pre-
ceded him in death in 1964.

Mr. Sulkowski was a resident of
Salem for 20 years and was a member
of Emmanuel Lutheran Church of South
Lyon.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Winifred Bannerman of Wixom, two
grandchHdren and five great grand-
children.

Funeral sprvices will be conducted
today (Thursday) from the Casterline
Funeral Home at 1:30 p.m., with the
Rev. George Tiefel, pastor of Em-
manuel, officiating.

Burial will be in 8alem- Walker
Cemetery.

1§ii,~@i;i@ii,J:~~ti::~~C:~;~~i'i'§i@~mi;1
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Four Union Lake youths caught with
liquor in the posspssion on Qwenton
street behJnd Duke's bar were found
gullty, flned $35 and placed on three
months probation In Novi justice court.

Trial for Steven C. Oliver, DavidC.
Lucas and Richard G. Dissmore, all
17, and Michael A. Penny, 18, was held
Thursday before Justice Robert K.
Anderson.

Three boys and a girl pleaded guilty
to having liquor in their possession
near Nine Mile ami Beck roads. Ap-
prehended while Novi police were chas-
Ing two escapees from the Whitmore
Lake Training School for Boys, Lila
Jean Connelly, 20, Karl E. Loomis, 19,
and James R. Rowe, 18, all of Detroit
and Quentin E. Abert, 19, of South
Haven, Minnesota, were fined $20
apiece.

John E. Potts, 20, of Southfield
also pleaded guilty to having liquor
in his possession on 11 Mile and Talt
roads. He was fIned $20.

John A. Frlendt, 21, of Farmington
was fined $25 for furnishing beer to
minors. The infraction occurred at
the intersection of Novi and Grand
River.

A 36-year-old Union Lake man, Ray-
mond A. Gauthier, was fined $100 on
the reduced charge of reckless driving
on Novi road near 12 1/2 Mile road.

Horace G; WhIte, 28, of 26960 Beck
road in Novi was lined $50, also on the
reduced charge of reckless driving on
Novi road near the expressway.

A fistfull of speeders and driversof
vehicles with defective exhausts were
also arraigned In Novi justice court.

Earnest W. Benfield, 30, of Cleve-
land, North Carolina, paid a $20 fine
for speeding 80 miles per hour in a 55
zone on Grand River from Haggerty
road to Coachenfour street.

Ronald G. Brasgalla, 19, of 290
Shamrock street was ticketed for
speeding 55 in a 40 zone on NoVi road
near 12 1/2 Mile road. He was fined
$20.

For speeding 50 miles per hour in
a 30 zone on Novi road near the ex-
pressway, Thomas M. Quaine, 22, of
Farmington was fined $25.

Stanley E. Sawyer, 22, of Berkley
was fined $30. He was detected speed-
ing 70 in a 50 zone on 12 Mile road at
Haggerty road.

Thomas K. Schwartz, 21, of Farm-
ington was assessed a $20 line and $20
costs. for driving a vehicle with no
muffler east on Grand River at Coach-
onfour street. The infraction tookplace
February 2.

John V. Fowler, 24, of Livonia
pleaded guilty to driving a vehicle with
a- defective exhaust Oll"' Square 'dtive
and Haggerty road:He paid a $20 fine.

Ivan D. Tessman, 22, of Harrison,
paid a $10 fine and $10 costs for: a de-
fective exhaust infraction that occur-
red in AugUst of 1963 on Novi road
near Grand River.

Wayne K. Young, 19, of Livonia was
slapped with a $20 fine for also driv-
ing a car with a defective exhaust on
South lake drive near Duana street.

Arden L, Shaffer, 32, at Walled
Lake was fined $20 lor driving a de-
fective car on Wainwright street.

In other road infractions:
Waldo A. Anderson, 31, of Highland

Eastern Star
lHeets May 5

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star will entertain the
East and West officers of Wayne coun-
ty at a 6:30 dinner on Friday, May 5
in the Masonic Temple. The chapter
will open at 5:30 p.m.

Reservations may be made to Mrs.
Martha Hawes, FI 9-3438 by Wednes-
day, May 3.

I THE BilLE I
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I CK LW 800 KC ISunday 9:45 A.M.

OVERCOME FEAR OF DISEASE

19th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT (REPUBLICAN)

Spring
EVERYONE WELCOME

::!Janel!

BIG ROAST BEEF DINNER
21" ZENITH COLOR TV ... DOOR PRIZE

Refreshmems-Entertahlment-Plemy of RoomTo Dance
Only $10 Per COUllle

WAYNE CIVIC CENTER
Wayne Road, 2 Bllcks SIIIIII If F.d Rlld

Saturday, April 29 ....Dinner, 6:30 P.M.
For Tickets Call A. T, Gillahan, 341-3051

or Wilma Campbell, 341-3411

was cited for improper passing on
Grand River between Beck and Novi
roads. He was fwed $20.

Anna L. Turner, 29, of Walled Lake
was fined $20 for falling to have her
car under control on East lake drive
south of Herman street, Whichcaused
a COllision.

Carol R. Ward, 23 of 1207 Pembine
street was fined $25 for burning trash
without a permit that resulted in a
grass fire in the Vicinity of Pembine
and Buffington streets.

Albert Hollis, 29, of Brighton, cited
for being disorderly on 10 MIle road
near the railroad tracks, was fined
$25.

Novi Baptists
Set Campaign

An evangelistic campaign, featur-
ing the Rev. Raymond Childress, is
underway at the First Baptist church
of Novi, 45301 West Eleven Mile road.

Rev. Childress, president of South-
land Bible Institute at PikeSVille, Ken-
tucky, is well known in the Umted
States, Canada and the Carribean Is-
lands as a scholar, conference speaker,
and Qvangelist.

Special music for the campaign is
being provided by local and outside tal-
ent. Nursery will be open at all ser-
vices.

Weeknight services, except Satur-
day, are slated for 7:30 p.m. and Sun-
day services at 9:45 and 11 a.m. and
7p.m.

The public is inVited to attend.

Rev. Childress

RESERVATIONS

Child Molestation Film
Available for Showing

A child molestatlon prevention and
education fJlm is being sponsored in
Northville by the Dempsey B. Ebert
Funeral Home.

Ebert announced that hIS firm is
making available to interested adult
groups in the area a public service
film dealing with the ever-present prob-
lem of child molestation. The film was
shown Tuesday at the Rotary club meet-
ing and is scheduled again Tuesday at
8:30 p.m. in the basement of Our Lady
of Victory church.

Ebert said that the 16 mm. sound-
and-color film entitled "The Child
Molester" stresses the importance of
adults alerting - without alarming-
children between the ages of 4 and 14
to the dangers of molestation. It also
reveals how an education program can
be successfully and safely taught to the
children of a community.

The film was produced by the High-
way Safety Foundation of Mansfield,
Ohio, in conjunction with the Ohio State
Police. Using professional actors, the
film depicts an actual child molesta-
tion crime. The case history was taken
from Ohio police files.

Under $100

Reservations are nowbeing accepted
for a showing of "The Child Molester"
film. There is no charge and representa-
tives of interested local adult groups
may call F1 9-1010 for more Informa-
tion.

Policemen Gain
College Credits

Two Northville police officers com-
pleted a six-week course Friday at
Oakland Community college, the fIrst
pollee class for college credit to be
given at that institution.

Ronald WankoWicz, with an average
of 98.6, was among the top third of the
class. Roger Beukema also fInished
high with an average of 95.8.

The patrolmen picked up nine col-
lege credits by attending class for eight
hours a day, five days a week. Normal-
ly a 10-week course, it was crammed
into six weeks.

Generally, subjects stUdied includ-
ed pollce administration and investiga-
hon, traffic contrOl, physical, judo and
fire arms training and other police work.

JUST OUT ...
MAMIYA 528TL

The I deal Family 35mm Camera
Single Lens Reflex

Automatic
Come See Slides Taken With This

Camera

RUTH M. CHASE
One of Northville's most promi-

nent women, Ruth M. Chase, died sud-
denly Friday, April 21 at her home at
19818 Clement road.

A memorial service for Mrs. Chase,
who was 79, was held Monday at the
First Presbyterian Church where she
had been active for many years. During
the service the body was taken to Rural
Hlll Cemetery where the family and
friends met for graveside services,
with the Rev. Lloyd Brasure, pastor of
the church, officiated.

A retired school teacher, Mrs.
Chase was the first president of the
Northville Historical Society, a mem- MYRTLE STEINHEBEL
bel' of the Northville Senior Citizens Mrs. Myrtle Steinhebel, 76 of 16600
club, the Northville Woman's club, the Meade road died Sunday, April 23 at
Woman's association of the First Pres- the University Convalescent Home in
byterian Church and an elder of the .Livonia after an lllness of one year.
church; .;. ... _, _ ~ .. =,;. . ..t ',,',1 .: ~,¥~Borp J~ual'y~4;JBal anYllite Lake,

Bor!1M!irchi>13, 1888 in Alpena, she _ she was the dallghter of Calvin ,E. and
was tIie daughter of Charles and Cath- Ellen (Juell) Thomas. Her husband,

,erine (Dubar) Williams. Her husband, Charles, preceded her in death.
CassaIls, preceded her in death In A Iife~long resident of the com-
1950., munity, she is survived by a daughter,

She moved to this community 70 Mrs. Louise Waterman of Plymouth;
years ago. a son, Charles of Northville; a sister,

Surviving her are a son, Philip Mrs. Adline Nairn of Plymouthj and
Chase of NorthVille, a daughter, Mrs. one grandchild and twogreatgrandchil-
Marjorie Crawford of Coalinga, Cali- dren.
fornia and five grandchildren. Funeral services were conducted

Fu~eral arrangements were under Tuesday, April 25 from the Casterline
the direction of Casterline Funeral Funeral Home, with the Rev. S. D. Kin-

f' Home. de, pastor ofthe First Mpthodist church
*******"'****** officiating.

LEONARD F. NICHOLS Burial was In Oakland Hills Mem-
Leonard F. Nichols, 69, of 686 Her- orial Gardens, Novi.

aId street, Plymouth, died at Way'De ***************
County General Hospital on Friday,
April 21. He had been ill for the past
six years.

Born September 8 in Bridgeport,
Conn., he was the son of George and
Marilla (Allis) Nichols. His wife, Clara,
preceded him in death.

Mr. Nichols movedto the commnnity
in 1946. He was retired from the J. L.
Hudson company, Detroit. He was a
member of St. John's Episcopal Church
of Plymouth.

He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Alice M. Vanderveen of Plymouth and
Mrs. Mable Wicks of Stratford, Conn.,
and by several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday, April 24 from the Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. David T.
Davies officiating. Burial was in Cad-
illac Memorial Gardens West, West-
land.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
200 S. Main Street 349-0105

100 FREE STAMPS

I,.

We have come upon a program that
we believe will be a big step in the
right direction. It consists of a 30-
minute mm that every adult should
see and a booklet that every pre-teen-
age child should have. The film
employs professional actors and is a
16 mm. sound-and-color production.
The hooklet helps prepare ohildren
for the hours they must spend away
from home by shOWing them how to
tell "Good" people from "Bad"
people. It speaks to them in their
language and teaches them careru Ily,
without frightening them.

This entire program is enthusiasti-
cally approved by PTA groups, law
enforcement agencies, church admin-
istrators and parents. It is available
to all civic, church, and fraternal
organizations with our compliments.

for a show ing of thi s revea ling fi 1m may
be made by contacting us. We hope you
will take advantage of this publ ic ser-
vice.

Dempsey B. Ebert

Funeral Home
404 W. M<.IinSt. Northville

349-1010
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I Horse Ordinance OK'd

Citizens Battle
Zoning for Clinic

A barrage oC public protest was
aimGd at a proposed clinic Tuesday
night as t.he Northville township plan-
ning commission considered a zoning
change request for property at the
northwest corner oC Five Mile fand
Bradner road.

Following the request oCJerry Hel-
mer to rezone the 100 x 525-Coot parcel
from R-4 (residential) to OS-l (oIfice
service zoning), the commission closed
the public hearing and took the matter
under advisement.

A decision is expected at the next
regular meeting oC the commission on
May 23.

In other action Tuesday, the com-
mission recommended approval oC a
zoning amendment dealing with the
keeping oC horses; denied a request for
a public hearing on a zoning change at
Bradner and Franklin roads; approved
plans for a car wash on Northville road;
and tabled several other matters.

With a capacity crowd on hand, the
commission heard the request of Helmer
and the reSUlting protests and support.
Of the 11 citizens who spoke, only one
had a Cavorable reaction.

Those protesting listed the following
primary reasons for objecting:

The proposed clinic would degrade
adjacent property, create additional
traffic hazards at the intersection, cre-
ate a lighting nuisance, and disturb the
country atmosphere of the vicinity.

These citizens also noted that suf-
Cicient zoned property exists on Whichto
bulld clinics, that the property inques-
tion, if sold in smaller parcels, would
be attractive to homeowners, that some
homeowners had recently moved in to
the neighborhood and in some cases
upgraded their property because the
area was zoned for residential use and
that the proposed clinic could oecome
an eyesore.

Aside from Helmer himself, onIyone
resident supported the zoning change,
noting that adjacent property owners
had an opportunity to buy up Helmer's
property in years past to ensure "good
use" of Ithe property but that they had
failed to do so.

In proposing the zoning change, Hel-
mer contended the property has been
unsaleable as residential land, even
though it had been listed for sometim8.
He said he intends to sell it to Bud

GOUld, who would buUd and lease one
clinic type facility immediately and, as
the population grows, later add two
more buildings. He said they would be
aUractive, one-story structures meet-
ing all regulations of the township.

Helmer also noted that long-range
plans call for widening of Five Mile
road thus reducing the attractivenessoC
the property lor residential use, that
the facility would substantially increase
the township's tax base, and that it would
provide professional services to nearby
proposed subdivisions.

***************
The horse ordinance amendment met

no public opposition - a Car diIferent
reaction than resulted from the original
amendment which sparked a storm of
prote,sts. The new amendment, a com-
promise between planners and a citi-
zens group representing township horse
owners, permits the keeping of more
horses than originally permitted. The
ordinance now permits two horses for
the first two acres, with one additional
horse for each additional acre.

Under this ordinance, non-conform-
ing existing uses may continue until
horses have not been kept for 12 con-
secutive months.

The ordinance also sets up regula-
tions for fencing, accessory bUildings,
and appearance and odor.

****"'*"'****"'***
The commission approved the plans

of Donald Thompson to erect a car
wash on Northville road just south of
Seven Mile road.

****"'*"'*"'*****
Alex Gordon's petition for a public

hearing on rezoning 33 acres at the
southwest corner of Bradner and Frank-
lin roads from an R-4 single dwelling
classification to R-M multiples zoning
was denied - although Commission
Chairman Gunnar Stromberg noted that
Gordon had installed a sewer at con-
siderable expense and deeded it to the
township.

fn voicing objection to the plans Cor
multiples on the property, Planning
Consultant George Vlllican argued that
the entire area did not necessarily lend
itself to multiple development. If fully
developed Cor multiples, he said, the
area would become an extremely high
density one.

School Orders
Spendi~g Cuts

mended the new teaching positions be
stretched to 15 because of the obvious
need at the junior and senior high
s('hoollevel next year.

The board tabled the recommenda-
tion because three members were ab-
sent.

Of the 12 new teaching positions
authorized by the board, eight have been
filled thus far, Spear told The Record,
including five at the elementary level
and three at the junior high level.

Concerning the spending curtail-
ment order, Nelson said an analysis by
the new business manager had shown
that a deficit of more than $20,000 will
occur by the end of the current fiscal
year. This deficit, he said, is in addi-
tion to an outstanding deficit of $80,000
carried over from previous years.

Nelson said he oppo se s deficit spend-
ing, particularly now in view of the
fact that little additional state aid is
expected next year and because an in-
creased tax base locally probably will
not offset increased expenditure in
the next fiscal year.

He said he had ordered that all non-
emergency school purchases be "froz-
en", that all non-essential travel be
discontinued, that overtime for custo-
dial and maintenance personnel be dis-
continued, that ail extra-curricular
trips be frozen, that outstanding pur-
chase orders be reviewed and those
found non-essential be cancelled, that
each school building staff share office
and instructional supplies where pos-
sible, and that staff members use
leave time sparingly.

Ideally, the school district should
come up with a balanced budget (dis-
counting the outstanding $80,000 deficit),
Nelson said, so that the financial
squeeze in the next year's budget won't
be as painful.

A CiIlancial squeeze is fast becom-
ing acute in the Northville school
system.

That's the report of School Super-
intendent Alex Nelson was issued an
"austerity" order Monday putting the
clamps on spending.

MeanWhile, the board oC education
Monday night refused to approve the
hiring of three additional new teachers
for the 1967-68 school year, suggest-
ing that the proposal of Assistant Sup-
erintendent Raymond Spear await the
next meeting of the fUll board. '

Three members were absent Mon-
day.

AlSO, Trustee Richard Martin, as
with an earlier teacher hiring proposal,
cast a lone vote against hiring teach-
ers who the board had earlierauthoriz-
ed as part of Spear's recommended
new teaching positions.

Martin emphasized that his "no"
votes were a matter of economics and
were not, as an earlier Record story
had suggested, "reservations" about
anyone teacher.

Because Martin contends the finan-
cial situation of the school district for
the next fiscal year is uncertain, he
voted against the proposal several weeks
ago that gave Spear authority to begin
hiring 12 additional teachers for the
next school year.

ThUS, when hiring approval for five
teachers - four replacements anda new
one - came up three weeks ago, Martin
maintafned his position and voted no.
Monday night he did the same when six
more teachers - three replacements
and three new ones - came upforboard
approval.

Originally, Spear had recommend-
ed 21 1/2 new teaching positions. This
list was trimmed to 12 by the board.
Monday night, however, Spear recom-

•
An Approved
Camera Shop

-
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Respected forlQvolity and Service

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl·3·5410

OPEN Every Evening 'til 9
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Northville School Board

Commend 2
Three separate resolutions com-

mending two retiring teachers for years
of service and a high school senior for
special achievement were adopted by
the Northville board of education Mon-
day night.

Recipients of the resolutions are
Miss Kathryn "Giltner, who will end 30
years of teaching here next June and a
total of 43 in the educational field; Miss
Louva Waterman, who will retire after
teaching 12 ye~rsintheNorthville sys-
tem and after 26 years in the education-
al field; and Glen Deibert, who recently
won state and national honors in the
American Legion Oratory and Extem-
poraneous Speaking contest.

The board also approved the hir-
ing of three replacement teachers and
three new ones, While accepting the
resignations of three teachers and ap-
proving a leave of absense for another.

The replacement teachers are Phyl-
lis Hinkel of Ann Arbor, Shirley Hos-
ier of South Haven and Cecilia Rohrer
of Ann Arbor. All three are 1967 grad-
uates of the University oC Michigan.
They will teach on the elementary level.

Teachers filling new positions are
Joyce Brodien of Plymouth, elemen-
tary; Jamie Haley of East Lansing, jun-
ior high; and Karen Janchick of Ply-
mouth, elementary. Mrs. Brodien was
graduated in 1954 from Olivet Naza-
rene college and has nine years ex-
perience in lJiinois. The other two ,
Were graduated from college this year.

Resignations of Judith LUcas, Mar-
ilyn Huber and John E. Bentley, who
are moving from the area, were ac-
cepted, and the board granted a ma-
ternity leave of absence to Judith
O'Brien.

Extensive blacktopping of parking,
drive and play areas at Moraine ele-
mentary school at a cost of $11,710
was approved as was the installation of
poles and lighting at a cost of $4,212.

,A leasing arrangement \vith the
Detroit Edison company for lighting at
Moraine was sidestepped because no
"tie-in" with city or township street
lighting is available.

The board also voted to accept the
low bid of Visual Craft, Inc. of Detroit
at $1,891.75 for draperies at Moraine.
The company volunteered to mstall
draperies for the school's multi-pur-
pose room at no additional cost.

Dismissal of high school teachers
to attend the Schoolmasters conference
at Ann Arbor on May 12 was approved,
with Trustee Richard Martin casting
a lone no vote.

The event was not part of the school
calendar, officials noted.
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Teachers, Student
In other business Monday, the board-
--Heard a report from representa-

tives of the McFadden corporation con-
cerning the firm's bus replacement-
purchase program, which was taken
under advisement;

- - Heard a'written report from Town-
ship Supervisor, R. D. Merriam that
the township board has not taken any

action on annexation of the Moraine
school property to the city pending a
decision by the city as to the amount of
land it desires to annex;

--Agreed to meet with the bargain-
ing representatives of the teachers or-
ganization on May 4 as requested by
the teachers. Purpose oC the meeting,
thp board was told, is to permit the

teacher representatives to present
their basic bargaining position.

According to ASSIstant Superinten-
dent Raymond Spear, the two sides have
met four times thus far -- primarily
for the purpose of establishing guide-
lines for negotiations.

Municipal Court
Two Northville youths were fined

heavily in Northvllle Municipal court
for driVing recklessly.

Bruce G. Allan, 18, of 18238 Shad-
brook paid a fine oC $75 and $15 costs
on a charge of reckless drivIng on West
Main street from Wing street to Cle-
ment road. He pleaded guilty to the
charge.

Daniel L. Cobb, 19, of 438 Yerkes
was assessed a $75 fine and $5 costs.
His driving infractionoccurredonEight
Mile road. He likewise pleaded guilty.

A passenger in the car with Allan,
Douglas J. Dingwall paid costs of $25
for interfering \>1ththe ticketing poHce-
man in the performance of his duties.
Fine against DingWall for withholding
keys demanded by the officer was sus-
pended. Dingwall, 18, lives at 225 Ely
drive.

Fine of $25 and $5 costs were levied
against William D. Yerkes, 17, of 504
Duniap street. He was found guilty of
speeding 60 miles per hour in a 35
zone on South Main street.

Two local youths were fined $27.50
apiece for having liquor in their pos-
session at the Seven Mile cut-off. They
were Grant A. Webb, 18 of 23500 Beck
road, Wixom, and Douglas E. Burton,
19, of 48000 11 Mile road, Novi.

Keith D. Mueller, 18, oC 46210 Fon-
ner court was ordered to pay a $35
fine and $5 costs for careless driving
on West Duniap street. Hepleaded guil-

I

33 Complaints
Investigated

Thirty-three juvenile complaints,
involving 44 youngsters, were investi-
gated in March, Novi Detective Sergeant
Richard Faulkner, juvenile officer, an-
nounced.

Twenty subjects, 18 males and two
females, were repeaters. Twenty-nine

, unofficial hearings were held and six
youths were referred to Juvenile agen-
cies.

DON'T MISS...

THE BIG

SO EXTRA POINTS
TO EACH SUBSCRIPTION SALE

CONTESTANT REPORTING 5 OR MO RE

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS DURING

EACH OF FINAL TWO WEEKS!

(YOU CAN EARN 100 BONUS POINTS)

* See Full Details On Page One *
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Fine was suspended against Dennis

M. Wilson, operator of the Q-BaJI Pool-
room at 120 W. Main street. But Wilson
was assessed $25 costs for allowing
minors to play pool in his establish-
ment.

Fine was also suspended against
James W. Darnell on a charge oCalter-
ing his license. He paid costs of $15.
Darnell, who lives at 400 Ely drive,
pleaded guilty to the charge.

Alonzo Simpson, a patient at May-
bury Sanatorium, was fined $22 for
simple larceny oC hospital property.

Cases against Lonzie Woods and
Delores M. Boggs, 28, both of Detroit,
were dismissed. Woods was charged
with possession of gambling paraphen-
alia, and Miss Boggs was cited for
possession of alcoholic beverages on
sanatorium property.

Case against Charles L. McGuire,
34, of Detroit for violation of financial
responsibility was also dismissed.
There was lack of evidence.

An assault and battery charge
against Gerald M. LaRoque of 257
Hutton was dismissed when the com-
plainant reCused to prosecute. The
charge arose from an incident at Cass
Benton park.

A 19-year-old escapee Cram the
Detroit House of Correction, Gary K.
Braun of Detroit, was sentenced to an
additional 15 days, as was Benjamin R.
Lee, 29, of Hamtramck. Both pleaded
guilty.

Dwight C. Hopper, 17, of 47733 West
Seven Mile road was found guilty oC
speeding 50 in a 40 zone on Northville
road.

Frank L. Clink, 32084 Glen street,
was fined $38.50 for being drunk and
disorderly in the Plymouth Bowl park-
ing lot.

FollOWing is the menu for Northviile
high school for' the week of May 1-5;

Monday - Chili, cheese wedge, rel-
ishes, bread or sandwich, banana cake,
and milk.

Tuesday - Chicken pie, Waldorf sal-
ad, muffin and butter, jello-rainbow
cake, and milk.

Wednesday - No lunches.
Thursday -Chop sueyonrice, tossed

salad, bread and butter, ice box pine-
apple torte, and milk.

Friday - Pizza, salad, apple crisp
and milk.
( Offered as a substitute menu on each
of these days is hamburger on bun,
French fries, salad, dessert and milk.

Offered in the soup line is chicken
noodie on Monday, minestrone on Tues-
day, tomato on Thursday and vegetar-
ian on Friday.

Charles F. Carrington
Carl H. Johnson
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Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. 'CENTER
NORTHVILLE Fl-9-2000
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,," Agrico ~

Grass Food
greens your grass and
builds up the fertility

of your soil.
That's why 2 out of 3 prof~SBional turfmen buy'
and use Agrico. Do as the "pros" do-use Agrico
Grass Food. 60% organic nitrogen-clean-gran-
ular-non-burning. Apply Agrico Grass Food this

weekend. nl $495
33'13·lb. bag feeds 5300 sq. ft. 0 Y

KILLS
INSECTS

ONE PRODUCT. .• ONE APPLICATION
Solves three major lawn problems. What could
be easier. 1. Kills crabgrass. 2. Kills grubs and
other lawn-damagmg insects, 3. Gives your lawn
the proper plant food diet of nutrients needed for
early season growth. This year, correct your prob.
lem lawn-use AGRICO 1-2-3. Power-packed bag
treats and feeds 2500 sq. ft. oflawn.

AGRICO~1-2-3 HOWOHL Y $6.95
SAVE $2

C.R. Ely & Sons
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
Phone 349·3350
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Northville
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
P astor Robert SpradUng
Res.' 209 N. WIng Street

Sund ..y Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

EVANGEUCALLUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor

OL-3-8807 GL-3-1I9I
Worohlpplng at 41650 FIVe ~h1e
Sunday Worship, 8:30 and II a.m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SSC

23455 Nov, Rd.
Church Phcne 1'1-9-5555

Pastor Fred T,achsel_FI-9-9904
Sunday Worohlp, II a.m. and 7 p.m.!

Sunday School, 10 B.m. j
Training Union, 6 p.m. I

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. S,x Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathiss, Pastor
Sunday WorsNp, 11 a m.
Sunde} School 9 30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, Fr-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunda~ WorshIp, Band 10' 30 B.m
Sunday School, 9 15 a.m.

I FrRST \IETHODIST CHURCH
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH 109 West Dunlap-Northvllle

, NQrthvlUe, ~lIdugan Rav, S D. KJnde, Pastor
I 1'1·9'2621 Office 1'1-9-1144 Res. 1'1-9-1143
I Rev. Father John W'llstock Worship Servlces, 8:30 & 11'00

I Sunday Masses, 7'OO~ 8' 30 and Church School 9 4S
IQ 30 a.m. 12'15 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·0911 349-2252
Re\. Lloyd G. Brasure

East MaUl and Church Sts.
Sunday Worsh,p, 9.30 l. I I 00
Church Schoo19:30-11 AM.

New HudsOTI-
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Gr-and River

GE-8-8701
Rev, R. A. M,lchinson
Sunday, Worshl.'P, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNrON
51530 W. E,gh' Mde Rd.

James F. Andre\\s, Gen. Pas.
SBlurdBY WOrshiP, 8 p.m.

Sunday VrorshJ.p~ 3'30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday Schaol, 2'30 p.m.

ROMANCE ....
AND A BENT STRAW·THE CHURCH FOR AL.L.

AL.L. FOR THE CHURCH-- '
The Chu~ lS lhe:J!:rcatcslfactor

on ~rlh lor the buitdjht:"~d ('Mme·
~erllnd good Cltl7..cnshlp JllS.1storc
house of splntoal \alucs Wllhout'1
strong Church, nClthc r dcmocrncy
nor CIVJhz;1tlon c:m sun 1\ e There
;Ire lour sound rC''lsons ""hy c\cry
]1Crson should attend scnlC't'S Tegu-
lnly unci SUll(X1rfthe Chur(h 'J1u'y
.lff'. (1) For hiS own <;"1.<,, ,,21 ror
hlS du!dren's s.1kt"" (3) ror the sake
ur hIS ccmmun1ty 3nd n;J.uon (4)
.For the <>akeof (he Church Itself.
which nC'Nis hI'" moral ~nd m.llen.11
<;Upport Plan to go 10 church l'Pgll
lady and rC1d vnur nlhlc d11h.·.

When you're in high school und going steady, two can often
live ns cheaply as one, But who's thinking of economics:

What is important is that when Karen and Dave want to
look into each other's eyes - while sharing a milkshake -
something just has to give. Karen's straw, of course!

Through the dreamy days of this budding romance they've
been lCal mng- that lesson ovet' and over. They know how to
adjust to cach othcl's moods ... and carcs ... and ambitions
. . , and hopes.

Havc they lealned the !,'Teater lesson - the one that is
taught in our churches, and in those homes where religion is
real? Have they learned reverence fol' the spiritual and moral
principles on which the sacred institution of man iage rests?

Fleeting romances can endure 101' a while on bent straws,
But honest, blossoming, maturing love demands of a boy and
girl convictions that do not bend.

Copynght 1961 KeiSler Adcctl\$.tn9 SCn.HC£'. In'" I Strasburg, Va

Novi

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
45200 W. Ten M,le Rd.

\
Phone 835-0667

John J. Fricke. Vicar
11 8.m.. M01'ning Pray~r and Sermon
Holy Eucha"sl 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven M,le and Taft Roads
Church Phone 1'1-9-3477

Rev. G,b D. Clark
Sunday Worshlp. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

E'\ angelJca1 United Brethren
MeadOW brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norns
Phane GR-6-0626

Sunday 5chool-9:4 5
Worstup Servl<:e-l1 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mitchinson

GE-8-8701
Sunday WOrshiP, 9 30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10 4S a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver
FarmlOgton

Sunday Worsh,p, 11 a.m,
Sunday School, 1 J a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C, Fox
23225 G,II Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8'30 and 1Cu.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY M~IONARY BAPTIST
HURCH

53195 Ten llIe Rd., Northvtl1e
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
sunday Service, II and 7 p,m.

Singing SeTVlce: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

South LYOll
FIRST BAPTIST

Rober' Beddingfield
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. and

7.45 p4m. Sunday SchooL lO a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGI::LICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHnELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Raa<l
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 563-1669

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. RJedesel~ "-hnlster

Sunday Worship, 8430 and 11 8.m.
Sunday School. 9 45 n.m.

NMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH \

330 East Llb;tty~,"'soulh Lyon
Pastor Geo. TlelcL, J r
DiVIne Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10 15 B.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Rogflr Menell. Pastol'"
Sunday Worship, 10 a4m.

Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m4

ST. JOSEPH'S CATIlOI.IC
CHURCH •

Fr. Edmund Baltcrsh}-', P .stOt
Fr Frank Walr... .rak. ASSistant

MaS:!J.e~ al 7:.W. 9:00, 11·15 am •

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponl,ac Tra,1
Vlclor Szalma, MmlSter
Sunday Address,.; p.m.

Watchtower Study, 5 IS p.m.,
ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH(Mlssourl Synod)
770 I East M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship, 10'45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 n.m.

Sunday
Genes,s

29 15-20

Monday Tucsday
GelleslS I Samuel

2921-30 18:20-29

Wednesday
Hosea
12-11

Thursday Friday
Hosea Hosea

2.16-23 3'1·5
CHURCH OF CHRIST

22820 Valene St., cot' Lllhan
GI::-7-2498 or 455,0859

LOUIS R. Plppln, 'dullsler
Sunday Worship. 11 s.m. and 6 p~m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At You, Moder. Store
Narthville, 349-17S0

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trus'wortl-ly Store
107-109 N. Center St.

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIn St, •
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS ANO VAULTS
580 S. Mo,n
Northville

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd .. Norlh of S Mil.
349-1466 Northville

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
GR'4-5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
S6601 Grond R ' •• '
GE·S·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
S7077 Pontiac TrGil
New Hudson

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Mo,"
Northvill.

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MaIn
Northvdle

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revlt:z.er
104 E. Moln

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A, G. Loux, R.g. Ph.rmact51
349,0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 G,and RI •• r
Novi

SOUTH LYON BUILOING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofoyette St,
South Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lofay.tte
Soulh Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Vour Personal Pho,maclst
349.Q122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHltlG, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand R iyer
Novi

OON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lalayette
South Lyan

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand R,ver
Nav., H9'3106

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Cenler
Narlhville

GUNSELL'S ORUGS
R. Douglas Lor.nz 102 E. MaIn
Northville, 349-1SS0

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South L.on
Mlch,gon

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
lION, Lolayette
South Lyan 43S-2221

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Morn
Northville, 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24,Hr, Rood Aid_Free Pickup & 001.
130 W. Main, Nor'hvlll. 349·2550

SPENCFR REXALL ORUG
112 E. Lok. St.
South Lyon 438-4141

Sq!urday
Epr,es,ans
521-33

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier, Pastor
t0774 N.ne M,le Road

Sunday \\'orshl{l. 11 a.m •• 7 P m.
Sunday School, 10 3.m

Wednesday evemng serV1Ce 7' 30

"'t .... **· ...t*
\ViX01l1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
fi20 N~ Wixom Rd., \\lxom

Rev. Robert Warrl"n
Phone MArke' 4-3823

Sundd.~ Worship 11 a m
ond 7 p.m.

SunJ.t~ School 9 45 <i.m.

the carefree way!
N''',IOIlhe first hmt,l'OU can
REI\T a lamous multI' purpose
REYNOLDS r"lIy·Automallc
Waler Cond,lIoner , . . lhe
softener that remov. Iron the
"carefrn" way.

HEW I.OW RENTAL PRICES
Sta.cIard .iu only 56.00 por .,0.
La,go .in only S8.00 po, mo.

Renlals applied 19w1ld pur-
ch1St, when cIesl red.
Invesl11lle \.he ¥try btsI In
waler tondll,onln,-no *Ia·
lion. Call

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

REYNOLDS
Water Con4ilioninl Compeny
MIchigan'. olde.t and la'lle.t
waler conditioning company ...
.lnce 1931
12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4

WEbste, 3·3800

PlY!110uth

PASTOR'S STUDY
Reverend Gib Clark, Pastor
First Baptist Church of Novi

from the

tremendous social pressure, conscioUS
and unr::onscious, that en~e~opes us on
the one hand; there are wUd;'-irration-
ai, biological and ego-centric"-drives
which arise from wUhin on the other.
SometimE's we hanker for a social
group Which would control us alth:lIfgh
we never quite put it in these wordsj
some stable, non· threatening, dlrect- .
in6' in<;titution or social setting where \
we will nat have so many conflicts \
and so many dl~cisions to make, In-
stead our world is in a state of flux.
Urban. and town people go away to col-
lege and to war. City people, young
and Old, are living ne"t door to people
they da not know, if they do, they do
not like. On religion, social customs,
morals and education we do not agree,
and we do not feel close to one another.
We need more of a sense of belonging,
but, at present and in the near future,
it is very unlikely that we can depend
on that personal support. Jesus said,
"A new commandment t give unto you,
that you love one another even as Ihave
loved you."

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rey. DaVid T. DaVIes, Reclor
Rev. Rober S.t Shank, Jr. A$s'.

574 Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth
South 01 Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453-5262 Office 453'0190
Sunday Services at 7.45, 9, and 11
A.M Nursery and Church SchooJ
al 9 A.M and II A.M.

Somewhere there is a Line of poetry
which says, "when the rose decks her-
self, s,he adorns the gard,~n.'r MyobLi-
gation to be anatlractive, stable, worth-
While christian is certainly a primary
one. I may work hard in the church or
in the community; I may provide wrl1
for my family; I may produce so far
as service is concerned - but if I am
OJt tM kind of person who is a good
example of my religioI!, I am missing
my greatest opportunity. Is not that the

- meaning of I Cor. 13? It is simpler in the
case of the rose itgrowsautomatically,
SO far as we human beings know. in
our case, life wlll oot stand still, We
never step into the same stream twice,
as the ancients have put it. Life changes,
we change. Even after we get right we
have the problem of staying right. Today,
I may be comItlraUvely poised, happy
and useful. Tomorrow, I may be over-
whelmed by tragedy, may be whimper·
ing and dejected, There are mood swings
within and weather conditions, wars, and
economic depressions without. There is

You Are Invited To

Nolan Crawford grew up in South Lyon; went to school wi1h many of
you, kam sure you will enjoy hearing him present the Gospel in this

meeting.

MONDAY, MAY 1st - "SIN, SO WHAT?r,
TUESDAY, MAY 2nd - "THE LOST! CHAPTER OF BIBLE"
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd - "THE ATONEMENT FOR MEtl
THURSDAY, MAY 4tl\ - "WHAT ·MUST , DO?"
FRIDAY, MAY 5th- "POINT OF NO RETURN"

.1 ,"',S,~~~,R'q~'(;,MI\Y ~'~~.~::\t,l~THE:B~PEVER' SECUR·E?"
ISUND~Y - 11 A.M.', MAY 7th - "T/HE LORDSHIP Of:'CHRIST"
SUNDAY - 6 P.M., MAY 7th - "WHY PRAYERS DON'T WORK"

Decisions.
Decisions.
Decisions.

(May we help you with an important one?)

Your (:hOlce of a heatin!!, ~ystem b, one you'll live with for
<I Jon!!, time. So, naturally, you'll want to make sure you ~et
.1 system that won't cost too much to 0\\ n. That'!> where our
lIe~ eleclric heat jluarantee comes in.

Befol'e you shdt the job, consult with Edison: We'll see that
you get a written estimate of heathlg costs-bl'flll (, you buy.
Then, your monthly billg mllY be less, but they won't be one
(:el1t hillher than the estimate, We !!,uarantee it.

If the installation needs adjustments to meet the gual'an-
teed cost fi!!'UI'e, we'll see that it's done.
And if at lhe end of three yea I'::;. the
system is stillnllt 0llcratinll within OUl'

el-timate. wt"I1.1 emo\'e it and refund
.vour mone.v

Before you make ;1l1~'mOl e importllnt
modernizilll! dt'ci!~iolls. )tet the fads on
model'll eledl'it heat. You ('an't lose!

KOLAN CRAWFORD

I I
J

'1," ,

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Wor.h,p, 10:30 a,m.
a'ld 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tra,1
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoor, 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor- R. L. SLzemore
Sunday Worsh,p. 11.30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday Schoal, 9:45 a.m,

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Jusl ~orth 01
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

Lesh~ Neal, Paslor
452-8054

Sulurday Worsh,p, 9:30 a.m.
~abbath School, 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER nAY SAINTS

31610 Schoolcrafl at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedl"l, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, ASSOCiate Paslor
Sunday Worship. 11 .u. m , 7 p.m~

Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

Salelu
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
1'1-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
SWlday Worship, 11 a.m. and

6:30 p.m,
Sunday Sc'lool. 10 a.m.

SALEM FEDE~ATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Spelgh1, Pastor
9481 W. SIX. Mile, Salem

Of lice 1'1'9-0674
Sunda~' Worship, 10 a.m. and

7 30 p.m
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dlckensor1~ Salem
Phone 349,0478

Pastor Fred Neal
~_ Sunday ...,!Qr8tpp~ 10 a,m. and,

\,1 .. 7, p~~. 'lo

Prarcr Meeting, Tllurs<hlY. t
r " 7'30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Ml1e Rd.

p,.l~\or Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
SunddY School, 10 a.m.

~~* ~* * * * * *
Walled Lake

ST. WiLLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake~ Pt.hchigan
F11her R"lYmond Jone ..

ASSistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9'00. II 00

a.m. and 12 15 p.m.

'1"*********
\V hitillore Lk.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Wllltmore Lake, M,ch.-H1-9-2342
WJllJam F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3'0698
Ron Sutterfield. ASslstant Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a. m
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Ft. A A Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northflold Church Rd.

Sunday Masses' 8 and 10'30 9.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robcrl F. DaVIS, Pastor
Sunday Wor-shlp, 11 a.m

Sunday School, 9 30 a.m.

(;I'een Oak
GREEN oAY.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-2J, 2 mlles north of

W~lIlmorc Lake
A, C. Pounds, Jr., Pas-tor

Sunday ",orshlp, 11 a.m. and
7'30 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

7:30 P,M. EACH EVENING

/I.)...1:::r .....t... ) v £
/(/ UECTlUC"--=-:t.;.

( ,olr MIlTl,c~f '
"'\ MONEY BACK Ii >

.... GUARANTEE / .
U;:'l>~~.(I'~

~

, V
CLASSIFIED"

I

349·1700
437·2011

MerMlership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office ' Home
'GL.3.5200 453-6859

Your Plymoulh-No,thvl1la
Sol .. Rop,ucnta,lve

(f/})=----,

hear th is hometown boy as he comes
back to preach the gospel of Chr~st at

South Lyon
Church of Christ

22820 VALERIE-
EAST OF PONTIAC TRAIL

BETWEEN 9 & 10 MILE ROADS

• I
>

EDISON

,

\I
\

Try Our Classified Ads
349·1700 437·2011

\
I

I

\ ~
I

I
I
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--NOVI DIGDLIGDTS~-..-
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

1=1·9-2428

I
l!, Mrs. Betty Cotter returned to her

home on Eleven Mile road Saturday
afternoon after spending 2 1/2 months
in Tenn!;!ssee visiting ~,er son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jame'l Cotter at Oak-
ridge. Mrs. Cotter alSo visited her
sister in Paris and other relatives and
friends In Nashville. On Sunday a group
of relatives and friends W'lre dinner
guests at the Cotter home.

Just as a reminder: Anyone in Novi
in need of blood, don't forget that we
have a blood-bank in Novi. Please con-
tact Mrs. Ch.Jquet MA 4-1248.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Macaluso and
a group of 30 friends attended a dinner
dance at the MaSl;lnicLodge on School-
craft in Ddroit Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceBoydJr.are
the parents of a daughter, Kate Marie,
born Saturday, April 22 in Ann Arbor.
She weighed 9 pounds and 2 ounces. The
day before her birth her father was grad-
uated from Ann Arbor University.
The grandparents are Mr. ann Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd Sr. of Navi and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Harnden of Detroit.

At the Kiwanis meeting at the pan-
cake house Tuesday evening Mrs. Flor-
ence Harris was presented with a
certificate of merit by the club.

Novi Chapter 4'1, Blue Star Mothers
will meet at the hom~ of Mrs. John

;: Klaserner on Beck road next Thurs-
• day May 4. Mrs. George Webb w!ll be
i: the hostess.
I r The Birthday Club mE't at the home
I L of Dorothy Paquette in Brighton one day
I; this week. The birthdays of Phyllis

II! Freeman andAudreyOdwine were cele-
,! brated.
I Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hazlett and MI'.
I I and Mr.;'. Ralph Conrad Jr. spent this
:: nast weekend sm~it fishing at Tawas.
Ii 1\ The Tom Macalusos wish to express
k: their appreciation to all who helped
:~ them serve the goodfellow spaghetti
, , supper at the community hall recently.
I~ N~ncy Smith, daughter of Mrs. C.
1~'Smith' and the late Mr. Smith of Union
: t· Lake and Allen Geer son of MI'. and
\ > Mrs. Stanley Geer of Novi were mar-
I rled Saturday evening in S1. M.l1'k's
I church on Comm£orce road. After the

ceremony a reception was held at the
Lincoln Plant Union Hall for approx-
imately 300 ~uests. After a honeymoon
in Colorado, LasVegasandotherplaces
in the West, the Geers will be at home

I to friends in a mobile home on Seeley
road.I Mrs, Louis Tank gave a birthday

'~1 dinner on Sunday April 23 honorIng
1 the birthdi!-Y o~her.!lUs1;land. The guests,

I were their 1daughter and family, Mr.
and - rrtrs;. H~nry GOik~and 'their siX

l children and IMI·. Goik's mOlher from
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seeley and Mr.

Nab 3 Youths
On Stolen Bikes

Three Walled Lake juveniles were
apprehended last week Wednesday as
they were riding stolen bikes av:ay
from the scene of one theft at Novi
high scho 0I.

Aged 13, 14 and 16, the three
youths were referred to juvenile author-
ities not only because of larceny of
bikes, but also because of homE' condi-
tions, Detective Sergeant Richard
Faulkner, Novi juvenile officer, said.

The boys were seen drIving a stolen
bike away from Novi high school and
the theft was immediately phoned into
police at 11:19 a.m. Police said they
found the youths riding the bicycles
north of Grand River on Beck road,
approximately two miles from the high
school.

Aside from the bike taken from Novi
I high school, there was one stolen from

a Northvilie grade schOOl and one put
together from assorted stolen parts,
police said.

and Mrs. Elco Rice attended the silver
weddln6 anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Glotzhober at Grosse lie Sunday
afternoon.

_Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doan of West
Grand River are the parents of a son,
Erin Shawn born AprIl 3 at St. Joseph's
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor.

The paternal grandparents are MI'.
and M:.-s. Leonard Haack of Brighton
and the matprnal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard T. Smith of North·
ville.

Rev. Ronald Button of DavIson re-
turned last w!;!ekfrom a nine weeks va-
cation at Englewood, Callfornia. On his
return he visited his brother, Russell
Button and famUy and'his sister, Mrs.
Ray Warren and family here in tfovi
before returning to his home in D3.~i-
S0n.

Last Frlday evenlllJ, MI'. and MI's.
Ray Warren lttended the Max Dlvey
concert at Ford AudItorium in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and family
of Fourteen Mile road were the Sunday
dinner guests of the form£or's mother,
Mrs. Gertie Lee on Duana Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell were
among the Novi folk to attend the Our
Lady of Victory dinner-dance at Roma
Hall Saturday evening.

Mrs. Don Price is back' home again
on 12 Mile road recuperating from ma-
jor operation on her arm and 37daysin
St. Mary'S hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race visited
the former's Sister-in-law, Mrs. Clark
Race in Milford Sunday evening.

After spending three monthsatvari-
ous places in Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
Konetshny returned home the latter part
of last week.
NEWS FROM WILLOWBROOK

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Errol Myers attended the wedding of
Patricia Ann Hamilton andDonaldLaw-
rence Myers at SI. Mary's in Redford.
They also attended the reception atGlen
Oak Golf and Country Club.

The Novl Little League is getting
started and they will start practicing
some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Jacques and
Mr. and Mrs. DuaneBranch were among
the WillOWbrook people who attended
the Our Lady of Victory dance at Roma
Hall Saturday evening.

The Willowbrook Communityassoc-
iation meeting was held at the Novi
community hall Monday evening. It was
an open meeting. Among the thIngs under
discussion was the planning of a party
for association members.

, , . Several from WilloWbrook attended
the newcomers steak fry in Northville
this past saturday evening •.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY ,
CHURCH E.U.B.

Monday May 1 the Women's Society
of World Service met at the church
at 8 p.m. They had a workshop to com-
plete preparations for the Mother and
Daughter luncheon.

Thursday May 4 there will be a meet-
ing of Sunday school teachers at 8 p.m.
Place announcecllater.

The mother and daughter luncheon
will be held May 6' in the Fellowship
Hall of the church at one p.m. Dona-
tions taken at the door with children at
half price. Reservations can be made
with Mrs. EvelynNorris476-0626, Mrs.
Charlene Hare 476-5686, Mrs. Audrey
Blackburn 474-8504.

Friday 28th Jr. Fellowship at4p.m.
at the church. They are making pro-
grams for the mother-daughter lunch-
eon and they will continue study of
people of the old testament.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Several members of the Women's
Society of Christian Service attended
the Ann Arbor District meeting in
Belleville Methodist on Monday this
week.

A CflUrchmanship meeting was held
at Stockbridge Sunday afternoon. On
Monday Commission on Missions and '
Commission on Education met at 8
o'clock. At 7 o'clock the all church

GOLF
18 HOLE BROOKLANE

GOLF CLUB

study was continued.
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. School of

Churchmanship was held [n Ypsilanti.
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. choir practice
also commission on Membership and
Evangelism. Finance commission at 7
p.m. and Official Board meeting.

In spite of the weather, the MYF
slave auction Saturday was a success.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MISSION

Members of the Mission Church of
the Holy Cross are happy to learn that
Michael Morrison Is back home again
convalescing from his recent sojourn
in New Grace Hospital. The latest re-
port from Jimmy Ruland, a long lime
patient in Siani Hospital is that he will
be able to return to his home soon.

Under the auspices of Senior Warden,
lsa Lehman, every member canvas be-
gan this past Sunday. If the every mem-
ber canvas is a success It is hoped that
Rev. Fricke Wlll be the full time minis-
ter of Novi Holy Cross.

Rev. Fricke announced that there is
still a need from more church bUilding
pledges 10 take care of the driveway
and outside painting of the church.

The question and answer program
follOWing church services is really
creating a lot of interest. It is hoped
it will bring out more members who
would Uke to learn what christianity
means to everyone.

The dedication of the church date
has been changed to Sunday June 4.
Time will be announced later.

The E.C. W. members United Thank
Offering Engathering will be held on
Sunday May 7. Please turn in the
Betty Crocker coupons and donation
stamps if only a few.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptismal services were held Sun-
day evening and the following were bap-
tized: Debbie DIem, Sock Coburn, Ron
Wilenius, Gerry Hazelton, DianeSmith,
Darlene Skipton, Richard Pierce, Sarah
Hassell and Clarence Stipp. Following

[T~ SUPEBMABKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE' BIT BETTER]
The Know How 0/ Intelligent

Meat Buying

LS Really the "Know Where"

the service many attended the hymn'
sing at Salem Bible church in addition
to congregational singing, special num-
bers were presented by each church.
Representing Novl were Beckyand Dave
Clark who sang "He's Everything to
~le, ,. theme from Restless Ones. Young
people were in charge of the everung
service, they opened with theflagcere-
many. Those participating were Randy
Thomas, Richard Pierce, Steve Lorenz,
Les Thomas and Gerry Hazelton. Scrip-
ture read by Faye Qualls, prayer by San-
dy Thomas. Two numbers by the youth
choir, "This is my Country" and "The
Numbers Song" also from the Restless
Ones.

New officers were announced and
testimonies were given by them, Presi-
dent Andy Thomas, Vice PreSident Vir-
ginia Munro, Secretary- Treasurer Pat-
ty Bellefeville. Next big event will be
May 26; Junior and Senior Spring-
orama sponsored by Wixom, Salem ana
Novi churches. Speaker will be Bob
Stone VCY, the Detroit Bible College
Men's quartet, film etc.

Friday night April 28 the annual
bowling banquet will be held at Fron-
tler Restaurant in Ann 'Arbor. TheNovi
Nockouts won the championship title.
Winning team members are RonOzark,
Pastor Clark, Esther LippertandGayle
King. Second place in league went to
another Novi church team: Gay and Leo
Jude, Clarence and Arty Bellefeville.

Tuesday night there will be a meet-
ing of the Soulh Oakland Church League
'to form a soflballieague. Churches par-
ticipating will be Wixom, Commerce,
Union Lake, Novi, Northville and Salem.
Anyone interested in playing contact
Pastor Clark at FI 9-3477, also anyone
interested in playing golf with church
group contact the pastor.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

The next regular meeting of the
Novi Rebekahs will be held tonight
Thursday, April 27 at the Rebekah
Hall,

470

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.O.A. Choice

SIRLOIN STEAK
Tend~l and 99C

JUICY lb.

"T"ple R Farms" US 0 A Chorce

Chuck Steaks "Beel (,'<),', Bo~anza" 69lli.
89th.
49tb.
89lli.

"T"ple R Farms" U S 0 A Choice

Boneless Round Steak "Simmer
orSwl5s ....

Stop & Shop's Fresh. Lean, All Beef

Hamburger .. 3lb Umts or More

Boneless Rolled Rump
or

"T"ple R Farms" US 0 A ChOICe

Rib Steaks "Dehc<ous Broiled". • • • • •

Friday Api'll 28 from '3 a.m. to 4
p.m. a rummage and bake sale wllI be
held In the Hebekah and IOOF Hall.
From 11 a.m. lo 2 p,m. sloppy JOs will
be served. Please bring rummage to
the hall Apl'll 27. Some one will be
at the hall all day,

The lndepend,:nt Hebekah club \~ilI
meet next Monday May I with Ev. Ber-
hendt and Irene Kahrl as hostesses.
Bring own sandwich and 25¢ gift.

There Will be a special meeting
Thursday, ~fay 4 to initiateanewmem-
bel', lvIl s, Gail Cooke of South Lyon.

BOWLING NEWS
Novi P. V. Pointers

Alley Cals 85.5 34.5
Sancabars 73 47
Cockrum Farms 62 58
Eckles Oil 60.5 59.5
Wide-A wakes 57 63
Novi Vending 55 65
Rexall Drugs 49.5 70.5
Strike Queens 33.5 86.5

Anyone interested in bowling next
season please call Jackie Wilenius at
FI 9-2056,
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

Brownie Troop 165 each girl made
herself an animal scatter pin and play-
ed games.

Brownie troop 161-Cadettesvlsited
the troop and laught them new songs.
They finished their animal project, play-
ed games and had folk dancing.

Browrue Troop 519 - made coasters
out of plastic coffee tops. They glued
marbles around the outside then they
played Red Rover.

Brownie Troop 351 made miniature
first aid kits out of match boxes and
made plans for a field trip to look for
reeks.

Jr. Troop 713 worked on badges and
completed plans for a hayride. .

Jr. Troop 913 - Dr. Lane gave
instruction injunior levelfirst aid. They
finished dressing their puppets for the
school fair, learned new song and play-
ed games. Mrs, Beverly Dietrick and

Mrs. Joan Adams leaders of Jr. Troop
913 attended the olltdoor skills work-
shop at Camp Narin.

Jr. Troop 1027 - worked on their
badges, planned menu for their hike
April 29. They plan to use stick cook-
ery. All the girls going on the hike are
from Jr. Troop 1027 and Jr. Troop 913.

The monthly neighborhood meeting
was held last Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Joan Adam with ten ladies in at-
tendance. They discussed the Memorial
day parade and Wlll make further plans
at the May meeting. Ester Yager dis-
trict advisor, gave a talk and urg~s the
leaders to consult her for advice when-
ever they feel the need and to feel free
to call her at any time if they have any
problems.
CUB StOUT NEWS

Den #7 has a den chief now Jim
Wilenius fills this position. Bruc~ Ro-
bertson is the new aSSlstant denneI'.

Virginia Burnham has taken overas
Den Mother for Den 5 replacing Laree
Bell who has been den mother for
several years. Mrs. Bell will assist
Mrs. Burnham. The cubs have been
busy making 11ay baskets for the con.
valescent home.

The monthly Pack meeting Wlll be
held Friday evening April 28 at the Novl
Community building. The cubs will be
competing in Indian wrestling. A wards
will also be given.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scout Troop 54 has a camp out

coming up. Green bar meeting was held
at the Sigsbee home. Patrol leaders will
get together to make plans for Ihe court
of awards.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Our ~u5tomer5 have learned to depend on the out

slandmg quality 015101" & Shop meals unfailing satlS

faction w,th every cut they purchase The fmesl quahly

together with the experienced expertise of our mea'

cuttmg experts, ma\tes. ao unc.eatab'e comblnaho",\1

W~
RESERVE

THE
IlrGHl

to
tlMI1

CUAN'lIl1fS

"Tnple R Farms"

US D A ChOice

US No 1 Fresh, Tasty California 10
C )·lb Cello tarrots . . . .. Bag

NewlGreen
Sirloin Tip Roast

Solid
Head. lb

Lean, Tender. Boneless
Cubed and Breaded

Pork Cutlet.s. . 7 9~.
"Su,e to Please"

''T"ple R Farms"
Tender, DeliCIOUS

Cube Steaks. . 99lli.
''T"ple R Farms"
Mlch Grade 1

Sliced Bologna 49lli.
lean. Tender. Meaty

Pork Steaks . . 59~.
"A Fam,ly Fa.orile"

Kralt·s Salad DreSSing

Miracle Whip.

A rips from Ihe
'.l STOP & SHOl' CHEF

Questions & Answers

\ C .. kof.- ........'.
~"'1 1ft ltM .... W"Y II "'ft'........... .-,

Melrose Fresh Creamery

Butter
at.f 'I~rbretd. Itclc 'M derkKY of lhe \1 •• 1

.nd r.,nb "ul.t1 ... ~ bltil 'My , ..n be uM'd They ..~
btl' combll1edWllh other ~.b .,.. !ivch pf.plr.
1'0.... IS p", •• nd _M'w1

McDonald's Fresh, DelICIOUS

Cottage Cheese \·lb 24(
Carton

McDonald s Assorted Flavors

PopsiclesBowl Cleaner

Sno·Bowl 35(
H.' 39(G,I

H." 75(G,'

ILo 39c00.

35c

45(
39c 8red~r 0 Ch (ken

Tuna ..

Laundry Swch

Sta·Ffo.
Hol~um's Enriched

Sandwich Buns
laundry R,nse

Sta-Puff
Je"e Jewell s Tender Frozen

Chicken Roast
HC',",rndn's

Club Crackers Sweet Peas ..
SlH'sh rl('

Oatmeal Cookies
Riller

Tomato Juice.
r~ I, (.1 U"ps Ahoy

Chocolate Cookies
l'bby ~

Pork & Beans ' ,',
O.H~· C 1<1k.f"'l

Shortbread Twist.

lOt
Lb lOt

lOt

Cabbage
Golden RIpe

Bananas ..
Fresh, Green

Cucumbers • Each

"Sunday Dmner Fa.o"te"

Quart
Ja,

l-lb
PrInt 59t

Pkg6 of 2Sc
HO' Doq C'I
IIJ""bu'~e p,. 19c0' e

8 ~:~>$100

'c",,:' 3 f,,, $100

ONN
MO"'lOAY

l~IlU
,SoATUliIO}.V

9A"
10.... ,.....

AT STOP & SHOP

YOU GET

GOlD BEll

GIFT
QAj,\PS
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TUMB LEWE E OS-litter tumble d
Saturday as some 50 members of
the Northville Tumble .....eeds camp·
ing club s .....ept do .....n the boulevard
clOd railroad bank along Northville

road, picking up litter that marred
the landscClpe. It WClS the club's
.....ay of sho .....ing th~y CClre for their
c:ommunity and determined to make
it a beautiful place in .....hich to live.

Police Crackdown
On Novi Junk Cars

Among other things, March was a
banner month for removing junk cars
in Novi. Continuing its crackdown,
the Novi police department removed 81
inoperative vehicles. J

"Removal of the cars necessitated
16 court cases in order to force un-
willing owners or tenants to comply
with police orders," Novi Police Chief
Lee BeGole said. Issuing of a ticket
for junk cars may also result in fine.

"Last Month," HeGole noted, "we
reported that the department handled

v' more cases than in any previous Feb-
';, ruary in the history of the depart-
::ment. Same story this month. In
'llMarch 1967 we had 317 caseSj in March
;;'1966 it was 210"cases. ' This is an
"increase of over IOD cases."

Patrol hme for March was slashed
because of increasing demands of in-
vestigation and court time. "The
more hme we spend working on cases
which have already occurred," the
chief stated, the less time we have
to spend on preventing new cases. And
after all, prevention is our real job."

Of 317 cases handled, 243 were
closed, including 17 of 20 delinquent
minor cases, two of six breaking and
llntering, 17 of 18 dog complaints, 14
of 15 family trouble, six of 10malicious
destruction of property, two of three
felonious assault, three of three sim-
ple larceny and 15 of 19 traffic vioJ

lation complaints (not tickets).
Total number of violations issued

to drivers was 177, a decrease from
March of last year of 15 and 84 be-
low the record March of 1965. A
breakdown of tickets revealed 58 were
written out for defective vehicles, 12
for violation of operator's license and
11 for speeding. ' ,

Total fines collected in March br
Justices Robert K.AndersonandEmery
Jacques equalled $2321, $747 less than
the same month last year and $1,820
less than the peak March of 1965.

The eight~man Novi pollee force
worked a total of 1,391 hours in March,
with Chief BeGole topping the list
235 hours.

Name Wendell Petersoll
District GO P Director

Wendell A. Peterson, 7 Arbor Way,
Country Estates, is the new Republican
director for the 60th Legislative dis-
trict, Oakland County Republican Chair-
man Joseph Farnham announced this
week.

The appointment, by 19th Congress-
ional District Chairman John Cart-
wright, puts Peterson in charge of
Republican Party activity in the town-
ships of Novi, Milford, Holly, Brandon,
Lyon, Commerce, Groveland, Highland
and Rose and the cities of Walled Lake,
Wixom, South Lyon and Northville.
He succeeds Alan Hill, who resigned
because of increased business respon-
sibility.

A member of the 19th Congress-
ional District committee, Peterson

has been active in the RepublicanParty
since 1964. Before that time he was
Chairman of the Kalamazoo College
Young Republicans. He IS currently
serving the party as city director for
South Lyon, a precinct captain and
delegate and a member of the Oakland
county convention and procedures com-
mittee.

Peterson is a graduate student at
Wayne State university. A native of
Muskegon, he earned his A.B. Degree
at Kalamazoo college, following a sum-
mer at. the University of Bonn, Ger-
many where he studied on a Merit
Scholarship. Prior to returning to col-
lege in 1965, he was employed as a
research technician by the UPlohn Com-
pany of Kalamazoo

Boy Scouts Camp Out
Ram and biting winds failed to halt

a weekend camp-out by 22 Boy Scouts
and six adult leaders of Northville
Troop 731.

'IPostpone 'Novi
~'Triar Hearing
l A pre-trial hearing involving a dis-
, pute between the committee of Novi
"and the Novi township board slated
for last Thursday was postponed until

:Thursday, May 4.

The camp-out took place at Hudson
Mills recreation area on Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Five boys want on a "back-pack",
as part of their first-class rating, Sat-
urday night. During their overnight hike
they had to carry enough equipment
and food to sustain them for 24 hours.

other boys went on a five-mile hike
Saturday as part of the second-class
requirement. '

The next outing of Troop 731 Is
tentatively scheduled for the weekend
of May 19. It will involve a weekend
canoe trip.

Casterli,ne Funeral Home

RAY J,
CASTERL.INE

1693-1959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FREe A. CASTERLINE

OIRECTOR

F leldbrook 9-0611

News About Our
Ft. Wolters, Texas - Warrant Of-

ficer Candidate Lynn D. Baughman, 20,
son of Mr. and MFS. Edward Baugh-
man, 52260 W. Nine Mile road com-
pleted a helicopter course at the Army
Primary Helicopter school, Ft. Wolters,
Texas, March 31.

During the 16-week course, he was
trained to fly Army helicopters and
learned to use them in tactical maneu-
vers.

He next will undergo advancedflight
training at the Army Aviation School,
Ft. Rucker, Alabama.

**************
Ft. Knox, Kentucky-Apri120-Army

Private David G. Ames is assigned to
Company E, 12th Battalion, 3dBrigade,
here in the UnitedStatesArmyTraining
Center, Amor (USATCA).

FollOWing the completion of his basic
training Private Ames, who is the sonof
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ames of 41008
Mooringside drive, Novi will receive at
least an additional eight weeks of either
advanced instruction or on-the-job
training to qualify him in a specialized
military skill.**************Fort Benning, Georgia - A Silver
Star for gallantry was awarded post-
humously to S-Sgt. Leslie E. Wright,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Wright, 10987
Silver Lake road, South Lyon, in a re-
cent ceremony here.

Colonel David G. Sherrard, deputy
post commander, presented the decora-
tion to Sgt. Wright'swidow, Mrs. Etauko
K. Wright (Route 2, Phenix City, Ala-
bama).

Sergeant Wright was a brother of
Mrs. June Broussard of South Lyon,
J. W. Wright of Farmington, and How-
ard Wright of 625 Grace street, North-
ville.

*************
. Ft. Knox, Kentucky - Army Private
Gary B. Raymor hasbeenassignedhere
in the Ullited StatesArmy Training Cen-
ter, Armor (USATCA), toCompanyE, 18
Battalion, of the 5 Ba,sicCombat Train-
ing Brigade, for his initial eight weeks
of military training.

Following the completlonofhisbasic
training, Private Raymor whoisthe son
of Mr. Gerald B. Raymor of 9218 6 Mile
road and Mrs. Peggy Raymor of New
Hudson will receiveatleastanaddition-
al eight weeks of either advanced in-
struction or on-the-job training-to qualify
him in a specialized military skill.

*************
Suffolk, England - Airman Phillip

A. LaPrese, whose mother, Mrs. Lois'
E. Turner, lives at 43767 Park Grove
Court, has returned to Lakenheath RAF
Station, England, after participating in
Exercise Cold Winter at Bodo Air Sta- •
tion, Norway. ;1

. Airman LaPrese, a weapons ml'-
chanic, supported the Norwegian nation-
al exercise which involved air and
ground forces from Norway, the Neth-
erlands, the United Kingdom and the
United States.

The airman is a graduate of North-
ville high school.

*************
San AntoniO, Texas - Airman David

G. Deering, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
L. Deering of 48200 West, Wixom, has
been selected for technical training at
Sheppard AFB, Texas as a U.S. Air
Force aircraft maintenance specialist.

The airman recently completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, rexas .. Jns
new school is part of the Air Training
Command which conducts hundreds of
specialized courses to provide tech-
nically trained personnel for the na-
bon's aerospace force.

Airman Deering is a 1966 graduate
of Edsel Ford high school in Dearborn.

The airman IS married to the form-
er Laura J, Helka of Dearborn.

David G. Deering

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enioy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance

160 E. Main 349-1122.. .. PO BOISOO BIrmingham. MIc.hl.gan.EaSi Maple Adams· Marlin Bates·Wesl Maple lahu!r·Woodward·Benfl.mlle·W(jodward Milple Icpeflln1soolll·W.-corl R01r1 Wrs:onl' ~eMbel Feielal DepO$lllns\Ha~ceCOlporallon

pre. Michael B. Beaty has been re-
assigned to the USArmySuppor: Center
at Niagara Falls, New York.

He entered the service in December,
1965, took basic training at Ft. Knox,
Kentucky and cOml)leted paratrooper
training at Ft. Benning, Georgia, in May
1966. Since then he has been trained
in five different schools of support
nature.

HIs address is: Pfc. Michael D.
Beaty, HQ DET (1208) US Army Sup-
port Center, Niagara Falls, New York,
14304.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Beaty of
Fairland drive are Beaty's parents.

*************
A local serviceman will be appear-

ing in an off-broadway musical hit in
Mayas part of the SpecialServlces En-
tertainmpnt Division at Ft. Lewis,
Washington.

Rick Sabel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oswald, 7705 Pontiac trail, will
have the leading male role in "The
Fantasticks" which will be presented
the first two weekends in May at the
Centurion Playhouse at Ft. Lewis.

Sp!4 Sabel entered the service in
May, 1966 and is a clerk~typist in the
security section of the 339th engineers.
He also ischoir director for the General
Protestant worship at the Engineer
Chapel there.

A former student of South Lyon
Community schools, Sabel graduated
from Grosse Pointe High school in 1964
and was active in musical groilpsinboth
schools. He was a member of Tuxis,
a young dramatic group in' Detroit, and
is a veteran of TV, USOtours, and night
clubs. H~ plays the role or Matt, the
young man in love, in '~The Fantas-
ticks" •

Sabel's address is: Sp!4 RickSabel,
US55897737, Hdq. Co. 339th Eng. BN.
(Construction) Ft. Lewis, Washington
98433.

*************
Camp LeJeune, N.C.-Marine Lance

Corporal Dale G. Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M,~rlin D. Williams of 13120
W. 12 Mile, is deployed with the U,S.
Sixth Fleet Landing Force in the Med-
iterranean as a member of the First
Battalion, Sixth Marine Regiment. ,)

The regiment is a umt of the ~c-
ond Marine Division.

While in the Mediterranean he will
participate in several traimng exer-
cises, including operations with other
forces of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NATO).

In addition, he will have the oppor-
tunity to visit Naples, Rome and Flor-
ence, Italy, Toulon, France and Barce-
lona, Spain. - ,

Servicemen
Pvt. Richard A. Gouin, son of Mr.

and MI s. Larry Gouinoe Detroit street,
is presently stationed in Qui Nhon, Viet-
nam. He is part of a troop occupied in
building a heliport for helicopters.

His address is: Pvt. RichardA, Gou-
in, US 54959572, Co. C IDth ENG BN
(C) (A), APO San Francisco, Calif.
96238.

Leiters to hUll should be addressed
to: Pvt. Hugh Burns, RA 16933886,
Btry B-3rd DNG. BN USATC-FA, Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

******"'***,,**..
Ft. Benjam:n Harrison, Ind. - Pri-

vate James N. Shehan Jr., 21, whose
parents .live at 1710 N. TerritorIal
road, Whitmore Lake, completed a
personnel managem',nt specialist
COUl'se at the Arm)' Adjutant General
School, Ft. B'enjamin Harrison, Ind.
April 11. His wife Sheila, lives at
10130 Elmcrest drive, Whitmore Lake.

**************
Two former Northville brothers are

serving in the army. They are Pfc.
Jerry and Pvt. Hugh Burns.

A graduate of Northville high school,
Jerry is now undergoing special forces
training at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
He entered the service in September
of last year and took hIS basic train-
ing at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

The 19-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Burns, now of Southfield, i5
a former heavyweight wrestling star.
He lettered in the sport at Northville
high school and won the state cham-
pionship while attending Schoolcraft
college.

Letters should be addressed to PCc.
Jerry Burns, RA 16929869, HHC 6th
SFG (ABN), 1st SF, Fort Bragg, North
Carolina.

Pvt. Hugh, a former Northville stu-
dent, is presently· stationed at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, in heavy artillery. He
entered the army on January 4 and
underwent basic training at Fort Leo-
nard Wood, Missouri.

PFC Jerry Burns

Private Hugh Burns

What Is The Biggest
Complaint Against
Car Dealers?

The busin~s5 of seiling cars may not have any more faults
thon ony other Industry. but they ore su,ely beth .. publidoed.

Finding oul what the buyers thmk 15 B continuing p art of
auto merchandJ sIng, bolh by the factories "",ho conduct national
studies and most dealers who question their own customers With J-
d.rect ma.hngs. ohn Mach

Approximately ha If the buyers questioned on a recent notional survey were completely
satisfIed WIth their dealer. Of the remainder, the bulk 01 the complaints are connect.d
with the standard of servicing.

One quarter or all buyers said they would nol recommend their dealer to others due to
poor serVJce after the sale, 44.2 per cent complalned of W8lTanty dlssatisfactlons and 30
per cent of inadequate pre-servl.cing of the new car.

Who is to blame? Apparently some car dea lers who 1811 without regard to thei reus'
tomer's future service satisfaction. But there ere two sides to tl1e problem. I

A hard~bargalning buyer who loses Sight or a11 else bUl price cannot help but encourage
a type of dealer who caters to hiS terms In order to make the sale.

H a low price olone is needed to win the buyer over, then the dealer may meot the
buyer's price by short-changing him on service or some other part of tho deal. The deoler
will thon hove solved h'5 problem of makIng the 5ale, but the customer's problems will
have only be lIun.

't

, ...~

5%-5~%
MAY NOT LAST

At BBBil will. If you act now.
That's fight Put your savings With us today and we'll one-year certificate. 5% compounded continuously for
guarantee 46 months of peak earning for your dollars- that peri0d Will earn you 5Ye% effectIve rate Yet you
today's maximum legal rate of 5% compounded con- can redeem these BBB certifIcates for cash on Just
tinuously to give you an effective rate of 5Y2% 90 days' wntten notice, and still receive a full
whon held to maturity And guaranteed to be 5% Interest
In effect for that long by the Blrrllmgham Stop m and talk With our savings people today,
Bloomfield Bank If you act today. even If other You might be congraiuldtll1g yourself for the
savings rates go down Or, If y011 prefer a next 3 yews ill1d 10 mon t h5 I

...

,
.. .. ., •.. ...... .. ..

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK
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~~: News ~~
m1 Around jf
II!Schoolctajt IIi
::;: Eighteen area business.:;::
men and women recently re-
ceived certificates of com-
pletion at the conclusion of a
10-week business manage-
ment seminar at Schoolcraft
college.

The seminar for owners
and managers of small bus-
inesses was sponsored by
the college, the SmaIl Busi-
ness Administration and
chambers of commerce of
Gl/.rdenCity. Livonia, North-
ville. and Plymouth. Fred
Stefanski, evening college di-
rector, was seminar coordin-
ator.

Plymouth Mayor James
Houk was the main speaker
at a banquet for the seminar
group at its final session.

Dr. EricJ.Bradner,presl-
dent of Schoolcraft college,
presented the certificates of
completion to C. Phelps
Hines, Carl H. Johnson, E.
Nirider, Ben Richardson and
Harvey B, Ritchie all of '
Northville; and Edward W.
Vahlbusch of Novi.****"'***t"**

A group of 20 students en-
rolled in the architectural
technology program at
Schoolcraft College attended
the annual convention of the
Michigan Society of Archi-
tects at Lansing on April 14.

The students were accom-
panied on the field trip by
Richard Reinbolt, A.J.A. and
Howard Sims, AJ.A., archi-
tecture instructors.

The students attended
convention's sessIons orlpel'-
sonnel in architect's of-
fices, and the use oUhe com-
puter in structural design. A
number of the students ar-
ranged employment inter-
'(iews with practicing archi-
tects attending the conven-
tion.

Sims proposed to the con-
vention that a session re-
lating to architectural edu-
cation be included on the pro-
gram for the MSA summer
conference at Mackinaw Is-
land.

Among the students attend-
ing the convention was Gary
Pratt of Northv1lle.-*.."''''......"'*"'*'"

John Webber, assistant
dean of student affairs at
Schoolcraft College. has been
named president-elect of the
Michigan Per.sonnel andGui-
dance Assn •• for 1967-68.
Webber will become presi-
dent of the MPGA in 1968-
69. The state associatlon is
a branch of the American
Personnel and Guidance
Assn.

Tornado
Injures 4

Four children of the Al
Busch family, formerly of
the Northville area, were in-
jured when last week's Il-
linois tornado struck their
school bus.

Hospitalized were Jane, 15,
with back injuries; William,
14, fractured ribs; John, 13,
cuts and brulsesj and Cheryl,
12, brain concussion.

The children reportedly
were boarding thebus outside
Belvidere high school, six
miles from their home in
Garden Prairie, whenthe tor-
nado struck. The driver of the
bus was killed.

Mr. Busch is an employee
at the Chrysler plant which
also was struck by the tor-
nado.

IS ...)
THE

MAN
TO CAll FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main

Northville
349-1189

P 1i21010

~~STATE FARM
~ rneurance Companle ..

Home Olllcea-Bloominglon, III
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LOW PRICES 'P~ TOP
VALUE STAMPS

U.S. CHOICE TENDERA Y

BEEF RIB
ROAST

;TH&695TH
RIBS

LB

COUNTRY CLUB

CORNED
BEEF FLAT

I Pg&~T58.75\.
GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGEko~Bi49C

YOUNG TENDER

LEG 0' LAMB ...• LB 79C

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS ...Ls7..
FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC ALL BEEF .

HAMBURGER ....Ls49f
IN 3-LB. TUBE

~ ~ ~>..,\;:;; <. ' .. , ~ -""":..~ 'f:',';~~'~~~~'%'»,
~" ,:>v/'" ~ , n ' .... }l '.¥'~'h..~

FRESH OR,'1),.,.
SMOKED ·v,

PICNICS
WHOL.E OR HALF FRESH

HAM ROAST •••.. LB49c
SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON .• LB59C

MOTT'S TANGY

APPlESAUCE .....3 9-JZ~~'RS 794
KROGER PEACH. CHERRY. BLUEBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 3~t~fRS 'I
KANDU BRAND LIQUID

GALLON BLEACH .....JUG 39t

5 FRUIT FLAVOR S

HI-C FRUIT
DRINKS

4 $1I-QT,
14-0Z CANS BETTY CROCKER

CAKE- MIXES ....3 2'h-O~-;:GS 89C

THREE 4 ROLL PACKS-ASSORTED COLORS

CH-4RMIN TISSUE 12ROLLs'l

EATMORE GOLDEN

ROLL MARGARINE ..ko'Lt 15C

=_1- - •••••••••
YOUR CHOICE WITH THIS CO Limit On" Coupo.n.~POS;;;;HASE !
o KROGER 59- •VAC PAC ~A~ :

o FRENCH 57'•BRAND 'ifg :
o SPOTLIGHT 55' •BRAND I-LB •

V I'd ' BAG I
a I tnru Sun, Ap,i1 30 1967

•••••••••• at Krog"r D"t. 4 EO$'. Mich. I••••••••••••••••••; L~"~e~.~· •

WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE OR MORE I
ALL PURPOSE I

GOLD MEDAL:
FLOUR !••••••

\ KROGER

PINEAPPLE.
GRAPEFRUIT" '

DRINK

5 'II-QT
14-0Z CANS

COUNTRY CLUB SAL TED

ROLL BUTTER ko'L~69C

DELICIOUS TOMA TO

CAMPBELL'S SOUP~~c~~II'
KROGER MEDIUM SIZE

GRADE'A'
. EGGS

DOZEN294

LARGE EGG5...DOZ. 37,

KROGER FLORIDA
FROZEN
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Republican State Representative
Louis E. Schmidt is offering free of
charge to senior citizens of the Li-
vonia-Northville District a booklet out-
lining state programs of benefit to Mich-
igan's senior citizens.

The handbook was prepared by the
Michigan Commission on Aging and is
available by writing Schmidt at the
State Capitol in Lansing. It gives gen-
eral information on county councils on
aging recreation programs, education-
al ami employment opportunities, health
care, financial and housing assistance,
legal aid and many other programs
conducted by the state.

**************
Representative Louis Schmidt re-

ports "considerable consternation" de-
veloped this past week over a proposal
to reduce the lawmakers salaries by 15-
percent if fiscal reform legislation
fails.

The proposal was suggested by sev-
eral freshmen legislators.

The resolution, explained Schmidt,
was sparked by Governor George Rom-
ney's proposal to cut state services
by as much as 15 percent to balance the
budget unless tax reform is enacted.

The resolution was referred to the
House Policy committee.

It was not exactly received with
overwhelming support by either Dem-
ocrats or Republicans, he said.

*****'***********
State Senator George Kuhn says he

wlll support a legislative resolution
calling for a federal constitutional con-
vention.

Purpose of the federal con-con would
be to modify U.S. Supreme Court de-
cisions requiring "one man, one vote"
reapportionment of state legislative
bodies.

Ringleader of the federal con-con
movement is U.S. Senate Minority Lead-
er Everett Dirksen of Illinois. So
far, 32 states have passed resolutions
asking Congress to call a federal con-
con; two more are needed. Michigan
could be the key state.

''I'm whole-heartedly in support,"
Kuhn said last week. It can pass in
the State senate, and I think we have
the votes in the House."

Kuhn '>aIda federal con-con "could
get the Supreme Court out of legis-
lative work. We need changes in the
U.S.Constitution for clear linesofauth-
ority between the executive, the leg-
islative and the judicial. The Supreme
Court has usurped power."

A federal con-con would presumably
be dominated by persons wanting to
modify the "one man, one vote" court
decisions and allow one house of a
state legislature to be apportioned on
a basis other than population. Rural
interest favor an area basis.

Any amendment proposed by a fed-
eral con-con would have to be rat-
ified by three-fourths of the states
(38 of the 50).

Dirksen chose the federal con-con
path after his plans to have Congress
submit a proposed constitutional
amendment to the states were defeat-
ed.

Senator Kuhn is also author of a
proposed amendment to the Michigan
constitution that would eliminate the
eight-man, bl-partisan Apportionment
commission.

Kuhn seeks to return the apportion-
ment power to the Legislature, 'Which
had the authority under the 1908 state
constitution.

Kuhn points out his amendment pro-
vides for an alternative in the event
the Legislature fails to apportion it-
self, as it did many times under the
1908 constitution. Kuhn's plan says that,
if the Legislature can't agree on an
apportionment plan, the job would be
handed to a five-man non-partisan Ap-
portionment Commission appointed by
the governor.

The odd number assures some
chance of agreement. The current
Apportionment Commission, Kuhn
notes, deadlocked along partisan lines.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

566, '712
Estate of DAISY T. NASH, Deceas-

ed.
It is ordered that on July 3, 1967

at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Robert Wayne Nash, executor of
said estate, 17161 Trinity, Detroit 23,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated April 24, 1967 ,

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit 23, Michigan.

50-52

S'I'ATE OF MICmGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,839

Estate of FLORENCE PRINDLE,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on June 20,
1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the court and serve
a copy on Dorothy H. Baker, admin-
istratriX with will annexed of said
estate, 13631 Northend, Oak Park,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated Aprlll0, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223 48-50
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AWARD WINNERS-Roberta Byrd
and Carl Stephens disp lay their
winning entries in the Southeast-
ern Michigan Regianal Scholastic
Art Awards exhi bi tion. Roberta
received a gold key award and
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Carl, a certificote award. Their
paintings were two of 1,026 chosen
for di splay from 6,000 entries,
representing 112 schools. The
exhibition was held at Crowleys
in downtown Detroit last month.
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SAFETY WINNERS-Four girls and
five boys were named as safety
patrol boys and service squad girls
of the month by Northvi lie elemen-
tory schools. Receiving the honors
were (I to r) Patti Sank of Main
Street; Kimberlee Simcheck, Mar.

Jot.
}~
; .
~~r-',

aine; Sand Crishon, Amerman;
Wendy Mc Intyre, Moraine; Scott
Hempe, Moroi ne; Jon Sewell, Me in
Street; Kevin Kelly, Moraine; Pete
Sylvain, Amerman; and Tim
Belcher, Amerman.

went to Douglas Waldren. An
800 to 1,000 word oration wa s

, presented . by each contestant.
Making the award presentation is
Wilma Campbell, president of the
club, and Jean Arlen,adult advisor
of the newly organized Teenage
Republican club.
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DINNER DELAYED?
Set The Dial

Relax A Whilel
Hubby late? Relax and let the day's pressures melt away
... no need to panic about a delayed meal-not With a
modern. fully-automatic gas range in your kitchen! You
see, the new gas ranges have a "keep warm" oven fea-
ture that keeps meats hot and JUicy-holds complete
meals table-ready for hours Without drying out.

In the new gas ranges, you'll find the same wonderful
flame that's always been a favorite With famous French
chefs, but my, how the rest has changed! Today's sleek,
modern gas ranges have automatic features every good
cook dreams of _.. from the burner-With a·braln, to
automatic rotisseries. to the miracle speed of Infrared
brOiling I

PC,Il-1157-'2.~

OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
SAME WONDERFUL FLAME!

See Your Gas Range Dealer!

i _' ___""_L _

/
Thursday, April 27, 1967

Schoolcraft Plans
Sunday Graduation

Schoolcraft College will award as-
sociate degrees and certificates ofpro-
gram completion to members of the
colleg~'s second graduating class at
publlc commencement exercises at 2
p. m., Sunday, April 30, in thel Lois L.
Waterman Campus Center.

Dr. Harold E. Sponberg, president of
Eastern Michigan university will de-
liver the commencement address.

One hundred fifty-two students are
candidates for graduation.

The ceremony ,Willopen With a pro-
cessional of faculty and administra-
tors in academic regalia and the sing-
ing of the national anthem. Rev. Roger
Storm, chaplain of Campus Christian
Life, will deiiver the invocation.

After a choral selection by the
Schoolcraft College choir under the di-

rection of Wayne Dunlap, platform
guests will be introduced by Eric J.
Bradner, president of Schoolcraft col-
lege.

Northville area can!lldates for grad-
uation at Schoolcraft college at com-
mencement ceremonies onApril30are:

Associate Degree in Arts - Gerald
W. Beaver, Gloria Lynn Dicks, Gale
Linda Fones, Ma.ry Katharine Godley,
Beth Ann Grayson, Jerry Wayne Hayes,
Bonnie Lu Rorabacher, Denise Jean
White and Betty J. Willis.

Associate Degree in General Stud-
ies- Clifford Hirst Wilson.

ASSOCiateDegree in Science, -Wil-
liam E. Gallagher and Danny Edward
Larkin.

AS'sociate Degree in BusinessStud-
ies - Judy S. Sommers.

Registration Meet Set
For Northville Parents

An information meeting for par-
ents of chIldren who will enter kinder-
garten next fall will be held at the
Northville junior high school gym-
nasium (community building) Monday,
Superintendent Alex Nelson has a'n-
nounced.

During the meeting, which will begin
at 7:30p.m., school officials will answer
the questions of the parents and formally
register their children.

According to Nelson the meeting
was purposely scheduled during the
evening so that fathers as well as
mothers can attend. Th::; meeting will
not be suitable for children, however,
aithough all attempt will be made to
have some baby sitters present.

"We aim to make the meeting as
brief and as informative as is practical
but we shall not bore parents with long
winded speech makers," he said.

To complete registration, parents
should bring proof of the birth date of
their children. A child entering kinder-
garten next fall must be five years of
age by September 1, 1967.

On May 15 children who have been
registered for kindergarten will be
invited to school in small groups to
become acquainted with their teacher,
room and building, Nelson said.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

end
lNDOSTRIAL

WI.RING

NO Job Too B 19 or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOYI ROAD
-NOYI-

349-2761

Sianley Johnslon
SecretalJ, Bolt'd of Educalion

LAST DAY
OF,·

REGISTRATION

, "

"

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take NOlice Ihat the Annual EleClion of said School
Districl will be held on Mon~ay, June 12, 1961.

Seclion 532 of the School Code of 1955 provides as follows:

liThe inspectors of election at any annual or special eleclion
shall nol receive Ihe vote of any person residing in a registralion
school districi whose name is not regislered as an elector in the city
or lownship in which he resides ... "

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WLIH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELIBIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
CAL,LED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1961, IS

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1967
PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,

P,M., EASTERN STANDARD TlfdE, ON THE SAID MONDAY, MAY
15, 1961, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION.

Under the provisions of lhe SChool Code of 1955, registrallons will
nol be laken by school officials and only persons whQ have reglslered
as general eleclors with Ihe cily 01' township clerk of the city or town-
ship in which Ihey reside are regislered school eleclors. Persons
planning to regisler with Ihe respeclive clerks IIIIst ascenain the days
and hours on which lhe clerks' offices are open fOl' regiS1ralion.

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Nonh-
ville Public SChools School Distrlcl, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan.
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Working Prisoners Succeed
LANSrNG - Rehabilitation of in-

mates has been a major factor in pro-
grams of the Michigan Corrections
Department for a good number of years.

The department nowhas a good yard-
stick to measure the success of Its
various efforts toward rehabilitation of
prisoners.

Some years ago, Michigan initiated
a sleep-in, work-out program for cer-
tain inmates. It appears to be most

~ successful.

Employer s, the real indicators of
the success, reported general satis-
faction with the prisoner-workers they
hired. About 75 per cent of the em-
ployers gave performance ratings of
"good" or "outstanding" to the in-
mates they hired in the past year.

Oniy 156 men were involved in the
program, partly because of its new-
ness but partly by design within the
department administration. Only jobs
that caIUlOt be filled by the local work

force can be taken by inmate labor.
To be eligible for the program pris-

oners must be also within a year of
parole consideration, be good security
risks and have no background of mental
illness, sexual deviation or assault
records. '

Only 11 of 156 men involved in the
semi-parole program last year were
removed from their jobs.

,Now the department is considering
extension of the program to allow

Roger Babson

Banlier 'Tests' Gold Policy
shares in New York were sparked to
life. Economists great and small were
eagerly sought for press interviews.
The central bankers of Europe shud-
dered. And we can guBSS that the
"Gnomes of Zurich" laughed.

BABSON PARK, Mass., - The other
day a vice-presiden,t of a huge N.Y.
bank dropped a ''bombshell'' into inter-
national banking circles. He suggested

~. .' that if foreign governments holding de-
posits here should insist on turning them
into gold, the U.S. just might refuse
to honor their requests. That we would
simply sit on our $13-bi1lion board.
The fixed price of $35 per ounce, at
which the U.S. agreed to redeem the
dollar for foreign holders ever since
the end of World War II, would be no
more. In a word, we would divorce our
dollar from gold!

Some immediately said that the
banker's "trial balIoon" had been liand-
ed to him for release by none other
than the Secretary of the U.S. Treas-
ul'y. It has long been known that official
Washington has been "all steamed up"
because foreign nations - whom w~
rescued from the brink of economic
disaster a few years ago - are con-
tinually exchanging their cjollar hold-
ings for gold. Such resentment has ap-
plied especially to France. others,
however, held that the startling state-
ment was only the opening gun in the
battle to give greater liquidity to all
Free World currencies. This finan-
cial Armageddon is slated for Rio de
Janeiro in SeptemlJer at the meeting
of the International Monetary Fund.

Whatever the intent, whoever the
instigator, the effect was electric. The
price of gold shot up in London. Long
dormant and bumping bottom, gold

IT IS SAID that you can count on the
fingers of one hand the ml'n in this
country who really understand inter-
national money and its ramifications.
Even this may be an overstatement.
However, the smoke now belching from
the banking and political capitals of
the Free World does have a source
in some serious financial fIres,' The
two major ones are: (1) The now
accelerating plunge of the U.S. into
debt to the leading nations of Europe;
(2) the failure of gold supplies to
climb rapidly enough to accommo-
date a global credit expansion suf-
ficientIy large to finance ever higher
levels of world trade.

On count number one .we stand at
least partially guilty. For years, the
U.S. has spent, lent, invested - and
just given away - more to other nations
than they have spent, lent, etc., in this
country. It has been our dollars that our
allies have been glad to amass. Wny
not? For Uncle Sam has said, ever
since Bretton Woods in 1944, that he
would redeem them lor foreigners any
time at $35 an ounce. And there's the
rub! When we had over $20 billion in
gold, the bottom of the barrel looked
far away. But now that our gold stock
is down to $13 billion - and foreigners

I
I,

Get ,~cquainted Specials
At TOMtS' Mobil Service' in -No,i

JUST NORTH OF 1-9& ON NOVI RD.---------------------I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f

250 EXTRA. TOP VALUE

~

-- STAMPSi-WITH PURCHASE OF B
GALLONS OR MORE OF
GASOLINE.

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
Nevi Rd., North of X-way

REDEEM4 th WEEK
AT

TOM'S MOBILE
SERVICE

REDEEM

3rd
AT

TOM'S MOBILE
SERVICE

REDEEM

2nd
AT

TOM'S MOBilE
SERVICE

100 EXTRA TOP VALUE

[IJ STAMPSi-WITH PURCHASE OF 8
GALLONS OR MORE OF
GASOLINE.

TOM'S MOBI L SERVIC E
Novi Rd., North of X-way. _..

REDEEM1st WEEK

hold nearly 30 billion of our dollars -
they ask us ever more insistently:
"HoW Long?"

Surely, we cannot go on forever
tlooding the world with dollars. The
law of supply and demand would stead-
ily force the dollar's value down. But
the huge outflow of dollars has enabled
our allies to fin'lnce their economic
expansion and to support a world trade
boom. It is only recently that doubts
about· the dollar have threatened world
prosperity.

THE REAL JOB for the U.S. is
twofold: (1) Restore confidence by slow-
ing down our dollar hemorrhage; (2)
work co-operatively with the other na-
tions at Rio in September to establish
a broader base than just the dollar for
greater international liquidity. Our
Allies must help us to achieve the first,
and we must sacrifice some prestige to
attain the second objective.

Admittedly it will be hard lor us to
"give ground" at Rio. When the Inter-
national Monetary Fund was form~d,
we were king. That is not so now. As
creditor we could call the tune. As
debtor we must find a solution fair to
all. And we shall have to learn to
limit our world com;nitments ... or
slip deeper toward bankruptcy. Surely
we must shun the suggestion of the N.Y.
banker With regard to dishonoring our
commitments. For the result would be
devaluation and a train of financial and
economic events with consequences that
no man can foresee and that few would
care to contemplate.

Nobody~ got a family plan
like Chevrolet.

prisoners to fmd work in their home
communities, rather than just in Jobs
specifically located by department of-
ficials. If the program were changed
in this way, prisoners would be allow-
ed to serve their non-working time in
local county jails.

Idea behind the home-town Job pro-
ject would be to provide an additional
transitional step from prisoner to pri-
vate citizen since many inmates return
to their former communities when re-
leased.

SURE SIGN of spring is the almost
irrltatmg number of yellow flashing
lights seen in cities and on open roads
of the state.

Flashers mean that work is under
way to get rid of Michigan's annual
winter "hang-over," lhis is the term
given by cleanup crews to the work
they face each year to rid Michigan's
roadways, roadside parks, rest areas
and picnic table sites of the litter
accumulated during the snowy season.

It includes picking up tons of debris
cluttered along the roads; clearing dit-
ches and culverts to insure needed
drainage.

Pavements marred by freeze-thaw
damage must be patched, and damaged
signs and reflectors replaced.

The state ordered 40,500 pounds of
grass seed, 610,000 pounds of fertiliz-
er, 4,205 gallons of weed sprays and
similar amounts of other items needed
to improve roadsides and rest areas.
This is a sizable planting operation
but necessary to keep Michigan green.

"Let the buyer beware," remains
a good watchword for consumers des-
pite the many government regulations
designed to protect the public lrom
unscrupulous dealers in products and
services.

A typical spring activity, land-
scaping, planting shrubs and nowers,
provides a good example that all the
laws in the nation cannot protect the
unwary buyer.

Michigan has a nursery stock law
designed to protect the buyer.

The law requires that nursery stock
must be stored and displayed so as to
maintain the certified conditions.

"Quality is a factor in determin-
ing price and purchasers are unlikely
to find high quality items at give-away
prices," emphasizes B. Dale Ball,
director of Michigan Department of
Agriculture.

Extravagant statements about mer-
chandise or claims by salesmen that
their products represent sensational
developments in the horticultural world
should bring a raised eyebrow to the
prospective purchaser.

Agents who solicit sales of nursery
stock are required to get a permIt from
the Agriculture Department.

Department officials encourage pro-
spective buyers to ask for this permit
before signing landscaping contracts
or making purchases from door-to-
door stock salesmen.

for Easier Mowing •••
Trade In Your Old Mower

On a New TOROI
WE GIVE TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

I FERTILIZER LBS. $1.79150
YOUR LAWN & GARDEN CENTER

STONE'S Gamble Store
111 E, MAIN ST.

FI-9-2323
NORTHVILLE

The Veterans of ForeIgn Wars sponsors Loyalty Day programs
dunng the May·1 weekend. Parades, flag ceremOnies, speeches and
other pvbl ic demonstratIons emphasize love of country and Ameri-
can Ideals.

One of the best ways to show your loyalty to these Ideals,s to
display a flag on thiS and 01/ patnotlc holidays.

So If you don't have on outdoor flog, get one, and /Oln those
who are already the proud possessors of one In flYing your flog
thi~ important weekend.

And in the spirit of all family plans, you get more for your money.
Plan I-Impala Sport Sedan
(foreground)-First off, Chevrolet
is the roomiest car in America
(source: Automotive News
12/26/66). Second, it's got
exclusives like acrylic lacquer
finish and Body by Fisher. Third,
you get Chevrolet's traditional
high resale value. Three reasons
why Chevrolet is selected by more

.....-.....-~
.--.- w.··crl·CIILI"C(

families than any other car.
Plan II-Camaro Sport Coupe
(rear left)- The Widest, lowest,
heaviest adventure car at its price.
Comes With bucket seats, carpet-
ing, a fully synchronized 3-speed
transmission, and a big Six com-
petition can't match.
Plan III-Chevy n Nova Sport
Coupe (rear right) - Nobody's

been able to copy the six-cylinder
efficiency or protective features
lIke flush-and-dry rocker panels
you get in our stylish economy
car.
Plans IV, V and VI-Chevelle,
Corvair, Corvette (not pic-
tured)-You can see them all at
your Chevrolet dealer's. Stop in
soon. Bring the family.

200 EXTRA TOP VALUE(I? I STAMPSWITH PURCHASE OF 8
GALLONS OR MORE OF
GASOLINE.

TOM'S MOBIL SERVIC E
Novi Rd., North of X-way

150 EXTRA TOP VALUE

[IJ STAMPS!i WITH PURCHASE OF 8
GALLONS OR MORE OF
GASOLINE.

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
Novi Rd., North of X.way

f
I
I
I

AT I
TOM'S MOBILE "

SERVICE f

• SAVE THESE COUPONS - AND WATCH FOR SINGLE WEEKLY COUPONS IN THIS
NEWSPAPER DURING NEXT 3 WEEKS!

Chevrolet's outstanding worth is another reason you get

that sure feeling
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE

Novi Rd, JUSI North of 1·96 Expressway in Novi
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.

560 S. Mai n Sf. Northvil r e 349-0330
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Sprmg may turn ayoungm:ln'sfancy
to thoughts of pretty maids, but for
Northville's leading senior citizen it
means digginJ into a bigger and better

I clean-up campaign.

Beatrice Carlson ... councilwoman,
, local chairm:ln of the Red Cross volun-

teers, charter member of the senior
citizens' organization, member of the
board oCdirectors of World War I vet-

\ erans, active in American Legion, VFW
auxiliaries, and the BPW ..• is chairman

, of the Northville Beautification Cpm-
I mission.

Busy Bea claims that right now she's
most concerned with kicking-off the
community beautification campaign. Oil,
she has a few other irons in the lire ...
like a BPW meetiIlg Monday night at

: Jenny Turnbull's where she hinted that
: the club might buy a few attractive
\ trash containers for the business dis-
'trictj and then later the same evening
a council work session on the new bud-
get; then Tuesday at 8:45 a.m. a gath-

~ering of 15 local Red Cross volunteers
'at Bea's house beCore embarking for

the Highland Park Chrysler plant to
staff a blood bankj a VFW flag presen-

.~ation Wednesday at 6 p.m, at the vet-
erans' m~morial in the cemetery; a
meeting of the nine-member beautifica-
tion at city hall later Wednesday even-
ing; the lOth birthday celebrationSunday
of the World War I veterans organiza-
tionj Arbor Week tree'planting, special
trash pick-Up, council meeting Monday,
etc.

,6 At 70 (she admits to 21) Bea can
keep a fair-sized newspaper staIfjump-
ing. Just when you think that it might be
possible to skip one oCthe events, Bea
comes up with a new twist ... like asking
me toplant a tree for Arbor Week ... "and
we must have a picture, it's impo:tant
to our scrapbook for the national clean-
up contest, you know".

Kind of sneaky. I can't even find
timE' to plant a tree at home.

But when Bea tells you that she's
not Interested in publicity for herself,

she really ml!ans it. She's devoted to
making a beu.Itification campaign w'lrk
in NJrthville, all year 'roun:1.

In addition to the tree-planting cere-
mony, there wlll be a city-wide trash
pick-Up on Monday, May 8. This sug-
gests that Bea and her beautification
commission expect residents to do some
cleaning-up around their homE'S on May
6 and 7.

May 20 is designated as Civic Pride
Day. It's suggested that community of-
ficiaJs and m(>rchants show theIr prid-:!
by shampooing Main street at 7 a.m.
with brushes and buckets.

Awards are planned for thp.business
places showing evidence of most im-
provement and a couple of Bea's com-
mittee workers will be taking "before
and after" pictures to provide evidence
of the improvem('nts.

There's probably no single, worth-
while project in any community that
depends more upon citlzenparticipatlon
for its success than a beautification
campaign. Everyone can do something

. to help.

If each homeowner makes it his
business to clean up his own yard, re-
sults are immPdiate. Individu,ll effort
can also be employed throughout the
community. Papers can be tossed Into
containers instead of the street; loose
debris throughout the business area
or' countryside can be removed or
reported to the beautifiCation com-
mission; little things, like _cigarette
butts, gum wrappers, lunch sacks,
apple cores, orange peelings can be
deposited in containers Instead oftossed
into the gutters.

-
Communtty beautification is every-

one's business - not justa single senior
cHlzen's and her nine-member clean-
up commission.

And besides, I see IJttle chance of
concentrating on anything else until Bea
has the com muility looking spic and span.

iJtlte Nnrt1luil1e iRernrlt
The NOV. NEWS

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER+~.!:'2:§;,'l:

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Name Qual ity Furniture
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Now I

tlrhrubrr' 9
HOME
FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center St. Northville
349·1838

- NOTICE -
DOG OWNERS

Dog licenses will be issued to both City and Township dog owners
at the Northville City Hall on the day of the clinic. Licenses must
be obtained on or before May 31, 1961.

Eleanor W. Hammond,Township CI.. k
Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

Watch His Right!
"f -

There'll be spies in the sky when we
die.

Not sofarfetched, the phrase applies
succinctly to the rash of omnipresent
spy yarns on television and in the
mOVies. Take a look at the lineup:
Mr. Terrific, Girl from UNCLE, I Spy,
Secret Agent, Get Smart, Mal) from
UNCLE, and an endless and som~what
wearying strain of flicks ala Jame3
Bond. Genus Excitus, tlley're not to
be confused with Genus Insipidus -
Batman, The Green Hornet anrJ Super-
maJ;l. , If

All spy thrillers have something in
common: no penetrating mE'ssage, no
development of character and little
resemblance to real life. In fact, for-
get the actors. Any reasonably goodac-
tor or actress could play the part
demanded by a spy thriller. There's
only two standards and twl) standards
only: angularity of plot and suspense.

On this basis, CBS' Saturday night
'splash, "Mission Impossible," is the
unqualified winner. The story line Is as
convolluted as the stripes on a pepper-
mint stick, as complex as an IBM
romputer and as monumentally absurd
as a fly swimming the Atlantic. Yet it
makes for spanking good stories, a
guessing m~'s guessing game filled
with suspense.

"Impossible" begins every Satur-
day with little out of the ordinary. Dan
Briggs, head of the Impossible Mis-
sion Force, rece!ves the assignment
from an anonymous voice, deep and
resonant. The message comes over a
micro-box at a drive-in movie, through
the telephone or over a tape recorder
cleverly concealed. And each time,
poof, the message self destructs.
Nothing unusual about that.

Next, it's time for Briggs to chose
the highly trained specialists who will
carry out the impossible mission, He
nips dramatically through a portfolio
of agents, dropping their pictures one
by one on a table. His team chosen,
they develop the plan of attack. Only
one thing is certain:- the mission will
be accomplished and our heroes will
emerge unscathed. Still, nothing unusual
ahout that.

It's how the mission will be carried
out that taps our Ingenuity. What ex-
actly is the brilliantly conceived plan?
The guessing game has begun. Nine
times out of ten, we lose. Throughout,
the suspense, the other essentiai In-
gredient of any spy pIe, permeates the
plot.

Essentially, the task of the "Im-
possible" writers is made easier and
the stories more exciting through one
simple, yet master stroke. Rather than
one or two super agents executing the
plan, there is a flock of them, each a
bird of a different feather, working at
his specialty. This yields a welter of
plot possibilities.

While one agE'nt isplayingU straight
as an ambassador, coolly approachng
the villlan, another is cutting cables,
another is crawllng through tUllllels,
another isassumlnga carefully disguis-
ed role. There are enough mE'anwhlles
to keep the viewer impaled on' the
point of anxiety.

The plot Is meticulously conceived.
In fact, a trip to the kitchen for a piece
of pie can be disastrous. A vitalfact may
be missed. To stick with It, the viewer
must stay glued to the TV set (to the
elation of sponsors) to watch every
move of the elusive plot. That, in a
nutshell, is what makes Mission Im-

possible a unique spy yarn.
Whether it is a spoof, as has been

claimed for so many spy pies, is
really not germain. Wno cares? The
fact is "Impossible" keeps the imag-
ination bUbbling along trying to win the
game of wits. And there is the usual spy
paraphenalia to titillate the viewer -
easedropping devices, special weapons
voluptuous women, you namE' it.

All of which mak'es Mission Im-
possible a frothy, exciting bit of escap-
ist viewing.

The bride and bridegroom sitting on
chairs on top of a table dodging assort-
ed flowers and fruit tossed at them by
wedding guests While a soontobe pluck-
ed rooster shared the table and crowed
lilting melodies.

A scene from the LiP Abner comic
strip?

Not at all. It's the kind of real-life
adventure that only a guy like North-
ville's rotund attorney-travel agent,
Cliff Hill, could dig up in his world-
wide journeys,

Recently returned from a trip to
Japan, Taipai, Hong Kong and exotic
places like Bankok, Kuala Lumphur,
and Cameron Highlands, Hill kept notes
of his latest experiences and passed
them on to the newspaper.

The comic wedding was one oCthose
experiences. It was, wrote Ifill, "a
Javanese style Moslem wedding last
night out In the New Territories adja-
cent to Kowloon."

A'ccording to Cliff, the wedding took
place fna rather ramshackle house. "As
soon as the groom arrived he was lit-
erally dragged in by relatives to the
center of the group where three Moslem
priests lectured him on the grave re-
sponsibilities he was about to under-
take!'

A long-tailed Javanese rooster was
perched on the wedding table piled high
with fruits and foods and coconuts.

As soon as the bride was dragged
in from an adjoining room she and her
husband-to-be pelted each other with a
small package of pasty rice ~probably,
says Hill, "to signiIiy the many battles
to come." One of the priests put a raw
egg on the floor and the groom stomped
on it, Whereupon the bride knelt and
bathed his foot clean with perfumed
water.

"I'm told they originally used apiIe
of cow dung, but modern women's rights
beIng what they are the priests now
use a fresh egg and believe me that's
messy enough."

Following the egg ceremony, the
couple sat on chairs on top of the table
"while the guests pelted them with
tlowers at first and then as the guests
got really stoned they threw oranges,
bananas, and, alas poor Weddingcouple,
they were dodging coconuts and pine-,
apples."

Mr. rooster lost most of his tail
feathers to souvenir hunting relatives
and as the party took on the character-

Readers Seeak

Seek Enforcement
Of Smoking Law
To the Editor

Early last faU, our student council
attended a leadership conference work-
shop in Ann Arbor. At this gatherIng,
a professor named Weaver addressed us
and said that student councils sh'ould
stay away from the "trivia" (sponsor-

'ing bake sales, dances, etc.) that they
ha ve been doing in the past and focus
their attention to solving some of the
problems of our school. It is under this
precept that our student counCil, com-
bined with the other councils in our
league, have decided to attack one of
the major problems facing high schools

. today. That is the problem of stUdents
smoking on campus.

The present laws inMichigandesig-
nate school property as some sort of
sacred ground. Minors smoke at home,
on the street, in fact, anywhere an adult
can smOke. All of this is forbidden by
law, but nothing is done to enforce the
law. Nobody gets upset or tries to do
anything when they see the twelve year
old kid smoking on the street. At most,
they say, "That's awful." But, let a
few people get wind of students smoking
in school and soon there is talk of the
adminIstrators losing their jobs for
neglecting their duty. Sebool seems to
be the only place that the laws are ex-
pected to be enforced. This is what
we are protesting.

Over the last few weeks, represent-
atives from our leaguefromBloomIleld
Hills high school have worked in Lan-
sing and have finally gollen this prob-
lem to the floor oCour state legislature.
We are hoping something will be done,
during this session of congress, tocor-
rect this problem.

Specifically, we are looking for
reforms like these:

1. Either the laws regarding smok-
ing be enforced as they read today,
updated, so as to obtain laws that are
possible to enforce, or repealed. The
laws as they stand today are contra-
dictory and almost impossible to en-
Coree. New, revised laws would alle-
viate this problem,

2. We would like to see a uniform
punishment for breakingtherules.Nota
twenty day suspension In one school and
'a thl'ee day suspension In another. rt isa
state law and therE' shOUldbe a slate-
wide penalty.

I believe you can see that the present
laws cause quite a problem, not only
for our school, but for all high schools.

This is Why we are aiming our efforts
against this prQblem. But, our goal will
never be reached without the interest
and support of adul,ts. This is WhyI am
writing to you. As editor of the paper I
am hopIng that you might give us some
of the publicity which we need so much.

An article, or, if possible an editorial
towards our project will be a service
Wt!would always be In debt to you for.
Any assistance you could give usatalI,
Mr. Sliger, would be greatly appre-
ciated.

'If you have any questions or com-
ments to me personally, I'U be glad to
have them.

Thank you for your time and trou-
ble.

Sincerely,
Chris Winkler
Mayor
Northville High School

* * *What About
Spanking?
To the Editor:

It appears that vandalizing school
buses has become the latest fad among
the teenage set. I would think that after
4 such acts it is time to do something-
something that will impress the kids
that adulls still hold some authority.

I, therefore, propose that any kids
apprehended and convicted of malicious
destruction of school property be sent-
enced to a public spanking administered
by the school author lUes.

It Is my bellef that this punishment
would be far more affective than expul-
sion, fine or jail sentence. Also, it would
not precipitate school drop-outs as
would expUlsion or a jail sentence.

I realize that this proposal may be
considered archaic, cruel and not in
keeping with the modern way, but show
me a better way when parents will not
take the Iime to teach thei r kids the
difference between right and wrong.

When social workers are so over-
loaded wilh problem children that they
cannot spend adequate time wHh the
children and When, within 25 miles of
NorthVille, it is not sale to walk down
the sidewalk after dark, I think it is
time to try something old fashioned.

A CONCERNED PARENT
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istics of a riot, Hill and his companions
departed, agreeing thJ.t it "isn't often
nowadays that you can attend a swing-
eroo like that."

***************
Curious about the strange English

names of some of the businesses in
Hong Kong, Hill discovered that they
were the result of an "Irishman with a
fine sense of humor" who was in charge
of the assumed name division of the
city hall years ago. When a Chinese
businessman wanted an English name
for his enterprise, the Irishman assign-
ed some lulus, says Hill.

That's Why today travelers do a
double-take Whenever they comeacross
business signs such as Glory in Heaven
Diaper Service, Ciosed FlyPantsCom-
pany, Fat Bottom Trucking Company
(Ltd), Fling Hi Kite Mfg., Dam Sort
Mattress company, and the Tired Eyes
Book Sellers.

**************
Concerning Kuala Lumpur, Malaya,

where Cliff discovered that Hotel Mer-
lin picks up its guests' laundry each
morning and returns it neatly washed
and pressed the same day free of
charge, he says he felt right at home
- a nation-wide teachers' strike had
closed or crippled all public schools.

**************
While watching a funeral proces-

sion in Hong Kong, Cliff said he was
amazed by the perfectly executed
cadence of the mourners. With
the body upfronthalf-reclining inajeep,
it was followed by a chartered bus, about
20 pedicabs or three-wheel bikes, a
couple bands, and a group of about 50
professional mourners.

"The mourners would runabout half
a block then stop in perfect unison and
walk for perhaps 200 feet - then on
some magic instinct begin to run again.
They did this so perfectly I was sure it
was governed by some mystic ca-
dence."

CuriOUS, he quiZZed a bystander and
received this reply:

"Run aWhile. Get tired. Must walk
again." Simple as that.

***"'***********
Sign in a dress shop: "Ladies have

fits upstairs,"
**********'!'**

One of the favorite Oriental expres-
sions, Cliff found, was one or doubt.

"I was telling a hotel clerk aboutan
earthquake in Japan that killed 200,000
peop1e and burned,!:"ost of TOf,Yoearly
ih this century. His reply as lie shrug-
ged his shoulders:' 'Nevah ~oppen'!"

***************
While in Japan, Cliff bought an

antique sword with a Japanese inscrip-
tion. A Tokyo Hilton hotel clerk trans-
lated it for him: "This blade was tested
by passi~ it through the bodies of
2 1/2 felons (convicts)."

Says the attorney: "What I can't
determine is whether the blade became
dull on that one-half body or the execu-
tioner got tired." '

**************
Obviously a champion of foods, Cliff

says Tokyo has the most varied cul~
inary abilities in the world. He sug-
gests that travelers adventure out be-
yond the hotel dining rooms for good,
reasonably priced menus.

One of his favorites is the Chinzanso
Garden Restaurant where a Mongolian
barbecue is served at different little
pavilions about the grounds of the old
estate.

"Tie a yard-wide bib under your
collar," he says, "and see if you can
successfully eat at a1110 stations. It's
wonderful but let me suggest that you
take it easy on the hot sauces - those
old time Mongols must have had cast
iron stomacfs."

Japanese Kobe beef, generally ap-
peals to the American Steak eater and
gourmets agree it is the finest beef in
the world, pts no wonder: the cattle
are hand rubbed.

Explains the attorney: "Each farm-
er raises only three or four at a time.
The cows are kept in individual, darken-
ed, heated pens. Each cow is exercised
separately to keep its appetite up. These
cattle are not bred, raise no calves, and
are fed beer whenever they refuse to
overstuIf themselves. I suppose a smart
cow would undereat in order to get
more beer allowances!'

Cliff says the cows are massaged
daily in order to distribute the fat even-
ly throughou the carcass,

But the myth of the farmer spitting
sake (rice-wine) on the cow's hide
before the rub-down, he explains, is
only incidental to the farmer enjoying
his work.

"He probably does more swallowing
than anything else."
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The Northville City and Township Ordinances require vaccination
of all dogs within their limits.

Dr. Tho~s Heslip will hold a vaccination clinic at the Fire Hall,
215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan, on

Saturday, May 13, 1967
from 9:00 iI,m. until 12:00 noon to vaccinate yo.. dog for a fee of
$4.00. A two-year vaccine will be used, as recommendedby the
Michigan Departmentof Health.
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